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COLEOSOCIETIES.
Their Place in the Church.,

BE TROROUGULY CATHOLIO,

The Good they can Accomplish.
----- b

(Sanfrancisco Monitor.)
It becomeas every day more evident that the

eat needt f Our time i, te crate, se te ay, a
athulie atmosphere imhich Ca lolics may live

movt and lave their beieg, without detriment
fret tirliséfouI fenid adora et venidi>' sut! inné-
ligious uboug udf rssaociatin tha prove thé
destruction'Of s many Christian ulives. The
- .Žopý priest suadreligious orders of Brothers

.- -. t, are doing their part lethis good
's u d obly)put the samecannot be said of
-,workIoaciinobly ine-dtl-
thée(jatbellé a iy.-Ouêi j'In 0'inedn'Iw '.. -1
dr thtass ertion juet here, wen ue thinks
f aw thié ahrhes, sbools, coivents, colleges
ofd boa htais that have beenl iilt by the d,l-

as of e toilters in this couabry within the

lst fit:y yeare, but wheu one conaidera all tle
Catholics and children of Catholia vIeolare
lama the f aith vithin thit time, Ie r soives te
let thereproof stand.

OUE DUTY IN THESE L¶N0MSTANOEO
'l te iavestigate the causes e fth. cons, p% te
Snd atsud apply means af pr ttben. .e

suoceed in:this, one, sudin deetinmany muat ,
sud try again, ant le tontte.taIse'U a uo
plan whn an ult eue das ailet. I t- a ork
repuirnugzeal, patience ant trien iy ce-opéra-
tion. E-en those of us Who putup toe étesachers
are ourselves learners, for we are all in a new
countryliving among.a society rudimentary in
many way and met by new and strange condi-
tions. Weébave Il much te learn from those
more experienced, and much te lesrn from the
avants of contemporary history. The proper
'Way 10 approach the treatment of such subjects

ia with patient humility and onest desire te do
soue libtle good.

TEE CHIE' CAUSE OF TrE DEFECTION
of io many Catholica from the Church t to he
song h in the condItions of life in this country.
Until recently therewee thousnds eof Catholias
living in places where they never saw a prisat

nd never had àachance of hearing Maas, ap-
proaching the Sacrament, or sharing in the

atholic life of the Church. They lived among;
Protestants, married Protestants, and drank in
Proteetant opinion until they, ors a least their
children, became theroughly Protestant. But
it May be said that quite asn many or more are
lost ho religion and te God l ncommunities
wbre there are priests, churches and Catholio
techers in abundance. This may be true, ant
if unne, il praseuts a rosi difficulis>' it uhiel
the urcir vieh havea contend in A merica. In
this oee asu in the other, the saime cause is at
the bottom of t be ol. These cast>awa lave
Ieeme e. Icseactbey have ceaed ta lite thé
lit et othe churci, because beig among us and
called by our ite they were not of us. They
were net of uns becaus etheir mmds wre nonrisl-
éd by other tian Cathalic doctrine sud Cîthelie
thought.

TEST MIXE» VITE PBOTESTANTS.
or infidels froam their childhood on the streets,
in the public schools, in the workehops and n
offices ; they red lad, irreligious bookmsand
papers, they frequented demoralizing theatres,
dancing halls ad othr places of amusement ;
in fine they thought, lisved and acted with the
worîd and not with the Church, and in time
they professed thenselves opeuly of the world
worldly. This may happen anddoes happen on
a large scale ma places like this ciby. where there
are scores of chuarchs and hundreds of priests.
It happens because these people will net hear
the Church, and because they put themselves
out of the priste' reasch as effectually sa if they
lived a thousand miles hep ond civilization.

TEE iwOlRLD BAS CAUGHT
thase Catholics because their parents neglected
their duty, sud because the world offered them
attractions, with which as a liait, the devil, that
cunning old fiabeo, catches moule. It has now
come ta that paas, thst the Church must fight
the dcvil and the world with weapons like to
theirs. She must coax people to remain good'
she too must offer attractions for the pracbice of
virtue. This is now being done, and we may
-hope with a present auccess sufficeut te warrant
a very great success u the future. Catholie
Sodalities, particularly

TOSE OF YOUNG E 'e E,
are forming lieerary and debating societies,
which cultivate among the membser a taste tor
Oatiole literature, and train thema to observe
sand diseas social and political problemm from a
Catholica standpoint. The questions for deba e
May le and are occasaionaliy on matters oft e-
ligiqum controveray. This enda th debaters a
searCoing the Soriptures and the Fathers, and
enableashem to give a resson for the faiih that
ia in them, a thing vry desirable lu our daye,
when in god truth no man pondereth in his
heart the law and works of God sd!ismercies
sud dealuge with men.

THE STAGE lé A FEATBEn
et thèse Catholia literary societis Wll Worth
attention. It can e made, and ought to be the
chief attraction. The stage im nt ab prenasenti
high repute with Christian moraliste. This by
no meaneaignifies that the stage is necessaril>
evil, and inapable of bing turue to amuy goo
ue. It muest not ie forgotvin tIai the modern
drams las grown ou of t hé"Mysteries" sud
"Miracle plapa" of the medieval mensateries
ant convents. Morenver" Thr Spania trima,"
which l the finest l the world, ha bae fre
rb te laa tborouhly Catholle sd amoral.

Seméeof the groates panimh play writers were
priets who emde théesage a ver>' alasld cf
ts pulpi rThon as no reaeson viy tIrs hoult
not happen again.

WR MUST -ET TO WORK
ta producea strong, ma>ly Catholic liberature
here lu Amries. If we mus read fiction sud
witnes. dramati repreosentations and delight
our sensé of beaûty with musie sud pictures, lot
them be Catbolia and ,pure, and let them hé
naturat and atractive. To make art and liter-
ature Catholi sud -god it ia not ueasaary te
do violence te healathyli uman nature. Our
Lord'a Divine nature was united to His hamant
nature without violence to the latter ; ce lotus
seek-te rais, perteuis andeunserat.eu ur.ua
nature, lves and -wori, by thé divine and els-
raisin; Inflence e religion.

PEEE PARADIS
AT iROfE PUBIG HBé APPEALr TO THE BorLT

A latt erfleti frnt'0""Ré"'er a "" la
Pltie aainaauI a .EeaiOt' ni

.7
that he has taken up his'quarters in the Piazza
de Spagna. H e workxng very bard te gain
his appeal from the decision of Rev. Fathser
Augler, the Superior of the Oblats hère, who
rpelled him from the Order for inaubordin-.

ation and meddling in politios in connection
vih thé Egan Tewnship nettIere' dispute. Tit
père eau Laueeu sb lis voiS idalI>'uniil lits
heurs ais nlghb5 prépsrng su exhaustive de-
fous, uhieliheta te aumit tao the Sacre! Co-
gtegation. lu repl>' te thé accustiont laid
aganet lin eforetht bodyb>'tIe Supeior,
of ha nl lue pired or writen certain articles in
newapers againsti hum. l is understood thas
the Père has askda numbér eai his ifiad hère
for avernudépositieus taehousmail b>' hlmlu hlm
defrce, sut! e uphold his view of the diffioul-
t'. Amn aose ho avé beau asked te pre-
paré su declarations are some well-known
narspe urén and peliticans. It is reported

etrPs Paradis in till confident that he will
vintils cas. is ciaimed that one of the ar-
guments hé wil use will be that the members
et the Oblat order who came frnt .Fsc te
Canadas are tee sutocratie anti teddleseme.
Hé adais frthsr hi laesuffering under a great
injustice.-Star.

]%EITQVS PROFESSION,

àTHIRE MoTRa Robe Of THE SITEEB or PROVI'-
DENOZ,

A grand religious profession took place Fri-
day morning at the Mother House of the Sisters
ot Providence, Fullum etreet, when a number
-f novices pronounced their Snal vows. The
ceremony was prosided over by His Grace Arch-
bivow Fabre, and Masm vas celebrated by
Rev. Father Noliu. Amongst the clergy pre-
snt were : Rev. Fathers Reid, T. Ca anagb,
Michaud, C. S. V.. Arabambault, professer o
Laval University, Martin, Dugas, Lamontagne,

irvalee, A. Fobert, chaplain of the Mor her
Hc'se, and two Christian Brothers Saucien.
Th luowing ladies professed : Mis Virginie

enne Laurin, of Valleyfield, in religion
Bisit oo me ; Miss Mexina Zenaida Doyen,

iet o ', in religion Sister Tati ; Misa
Estir t Pidolk9 ne Nolin, et Notre Dame dé
Stanbnidge. l ron Bet Joseph Edouard;
Miss Zenoin Be amp, of Pittfield. Mase.,
lu religion i-s M of Egyit ; Miss EuRenie
Maileux, eot .ny - in religion Siste

Ma LeonMi.enJuliana u8éy, o Ste. Ur
Mary, eon ; M .'honse ; Minesuie, in ra igice ieer MielA, ',«OneSistes

Ezilda Saucier, of Louisville, in M 'n i
Mary Haloine; Miss Veroniqet ndel, o
Nicolet, in reli ion Sister Mederie, Hi Grc
Arcihbishop Fa re delivered a shortaddren. .e
ferring te the good work perform ed b>' îhei
ters since the organization of te Orde>-. A
coincidence in connection with te das mer vice
'a that on March 19, 184, the firat eisteèa of Che
Order were professed. Madame Fabre, mothe"
of tbe Archbishop, acted as lady of honor ftes
one of these sistare, Agathe Séné, in religion
Sirter Zotique, who is îtill alive.

PLAYIR IILFOUII'SGAE
O'lDonoan Rossa Revolutlonists Issue a

CELrular-A Convention Called.

Nxw YoBK, March 2- The Journal las the
following : Jeremiah O'Donovan Rosa dsut is
particular friends are on the war path again,
and this time they vill be abiafied with nochiig
lais tban the total destruction of London and
thé eatablishment of an Irish Republic on the
ruine of England. Rossa and hi afriends have
mailed thoeands eof circulrs te Irishmen all
aver the country, calling upon them ton msét inu
convectionasud devise, plane to overthrow the
common enemy. The' circulae is addre. set te
"Inishmmn, Reolutienists," asu t laymi:"Yen
te whom this callais addresed are looked upon
as anxious te asaist in rescuing Ireland from er
brutal, bloodtbirety enemy, England. There is
but on eay ta aampl England te relinquisb
lht gras p on the tiroat of our peopl, and hat

> irmariked b> the life bloo ot the Irish
wae. Wé oelvy in following the example of
Rert Emmet. Wolfe Toue and John Mithell,
the Manchester rescue, the Clerkenwell ex-
plosion, Joe Brady and O'Donnell, and we lonor
the m.ey of those nateles heroes who have
shaken the walla of Englanda buildings in the
bearb of hr capital. Our bate grows strong'r
toward the oppresser the older w grow, and
frot experiencesh abs ialearned aat agitation
is not as dangerous as revolution ; therefore,
we ask, are yeu true t pour pledge, and te
you instinct that it is by the sword aloue that
Ireland can be freedi? If se utcallor your c-
operation along the true path un the old course,
thé only road that willlead Irimen to freedom;
the road where brave men lave tO encounter
fdght and force and peril.» The ircular calls
for

A cONVENTION OF DELEGATES

chosen by their townspople and te meet at
some place which shallé bue dicated by the
majorit> otreplies recivaSb> iRoss. lb i.
asigieot!b>' Roseas, MicalsO'Snllivsu, «"Ranis>
Mauntain" O'Brien, Josoph P. Keele>, Tom
B un Pst O'Connor, Ed. O'Donnell, PeterRYsneand John Condon. A prehminary and
secret convention 'was beldt a the Kenwood
Houae in the Bowry, on Sbt. Patrick's day, and
acommittee was appointed under whose direo-

tin the circular quoted was originated and sent
out.
* In au interview Rossa sayr "We are going
to make Enilantd quake again. We have been
to quiet for some time past audit i time now
te atir mattera up. Legisiation will never do
auY goed. We are .going Uo use force, dyna.
mite, gunpowder, poison, anythin that will
asist lu sdestroying the oppressera ofIreland."

"i Hve You received many replies te your air-
ouar ?"
" Hundreds of them, and all breathing ven-

geance aginmst the cammon enemy>," said! Rsa.
" The cunvention will ha held in June et Juiy.
Ib is nob liskely to e he Iril New York, but în
momne veoera aity'. Ail men villingho uork toa
help tree Irelandi ans invited te juin us. Wes
ire réac!> anti auxiouis te help an> other Irish
revolutioniat, ne matter b>' what means theé>-
propose te demiseoy." .

Patriek Tiarusey, au, aident revoluslonist,
sid: "TIre Celtio race lia once mxore reolvedi
te cenquer or die. We are resolreti toe héré-
veuged! upon bisé, bloody> Englaund.".

Thé éditorial pigé cf Rasa'. newspaper is
studded vit mttoe- anti quetasiona breathing
death snd destructisu ta Engiandi andi English-
mon.

Thma Sgne Juelis townshîp, Pa,,vTomdsa a ganeut, usd as 108 >eare old!.
Hearit eIS lu thé iaI réellionoft 1798,

PRICE. - - flIVE CENTS

Invalidity of Anglican Orders

A PRIEST ONCE, .A PRIEST FOEVER.

The Apostate Bishop: A Penal
Days' Incident.

SERMON B REyD. r. GARLWETs 1. J.

Give aim, and e morciful s".eording to thy
substance." one Of the t ways of griving
alia usa te béotow thelp Ob, thé seuls cf others.
An exc8e n e baldhtpir«Auceut is Ouit. hé giron b>' helpiug
those w'aO ba' wandered away from God to
co0%7 bmk to Him. And o St. James the
Apostle, addresmsing hi. brethren air the end of
bis letter, uses thee very remarkable and cou-
solng worde, de who causeth a sinner to be
converted from the error of his way shail save
bis soul from death and cuver a multitude of
airs."

WHAT A MAGNIFICENT PROMISE

they bad here-thst any uone who helped anwe
ther to cone out of hie sine and draw near te
God-tbat any one who helped snother to come

- out of the darknesa into light, not only couvert-
ed the soul, but aiso covered a multitude of his

- own aine. Was there not hère promise enoughr
, te induce them to study the work of finhing for

the seule of men ? "You sall dah for men, our
Lord asid to Sc. Peter; and ail cau bave a ahare
in the work of the Prince of the Apostles. They

* had ail abundant opportunitiea of giving alm-
e yes, even though they might bave neither Rold

nor silver. They were constantly meeting wiol
men and women outside the Church who were

a really seeking for the truth. Catholics ought
e to be able te give team the right answer ta

their difficulties, to point out wisely to them
wbere they think they are wrong, te show then
clearly, and in a w a they could understand,

r how the devil has deluded them, tricked thei,
- cheated theL. It was therfore the duty uf

Catholice to leara cheir religion well, so hat
they could exacise towards

3f
le TOBE OUTSIDE THE CHURCH

that great charity of giving Ihem wise enswers
Sand counsel when they were conulted as to the

_Iccultiee which beset Anglicans honestly eek-
Ing fo the truth. And among thesae questions
eu eoftbt.' moet important was that ef Anglican

r Oders. Tèe were a great number of Anglicans
h ould to-morrow enter the Church f God

if the>'cauld understand their true position if
'iey could be made to se8 what wae the trne

,ount of Anglican Orders. There are a great
S ber oft pons Anglicans who believe most

vishat lu the Anglican Church there are

rea4 1 its, ra sBimhopu, rosi Sacramento, dn
the re»s -* Sacrifiasetfthé e l>'Mass justsein thé
Cathollo Church, iha, lu fact, the Anglican
Fetabliabun 'eut is a kind o!

Twnn M TEE OF THE CATHOLIo cHURCH.
,te constantly told bat they bad

Auglicans W .grace which Catholics have-
t at tImea at E priests, true Bishope, truc
hat theyhave h true Sacrifice of the Mass.

Utcramentoan th . ere true, theywould stil t
f couse iaeh Chuch . -f Christ ifthey were ot

nu obédience ta, ud communion with, the
ip otia ee. But tisa tWas a phase e! the

qestion which the> wete. net neo ensidoeia.
Now Catholica held thati ewura nThé Apli-
Orden in the Protestant Ch ,r ba aapos
tolc Se and Cathelie theoloL *il' ardiviau
held-and the judgmeb was o éirrived axmin-
after a moest careful and exhai e Anglican
ation of thé queton-that in th shope uand
Church here are no priesta, no BI. ' no
therefore no real Sacrifice of the 1 absolu-
Blesed Eucharist, ne consecration, n. ulhd b
tion in the confosaional. If this point ca.

MADE CLEAR TO MANY ANGLICANE,
th' vout no remain a single week vhseà,
hey were. They would st once enter inte the

unity O theoe true Catholic and Apostolie
01urh. If ih va.s agreat act of charity to give
alms to a person in want of food, it was amagni-
ficn aime to instruct Protestante wisely en
thie point of Anglican Orders, and his >hey
coulc oly do if they took a little pain. to
master ii properly themselves. And the first
point whibli he wished to impress on them was E
this, that the Catholic Church does not condemn
Anglican Orders aim ly becaue they are Angli-
osa. TIe Catholie lhurch firmly believes, and
unhesitatingly admits, that

TEEE HIGRT BE ANGLIcAN PEtESTS

and Biehops, just as truc prieste and Bishops as
she herself las. To enable them to underetand i

thi thoroughly he would would remind them of
whatwas the Catholi doctrine with regard to the 1
Sacramento. The Sacramento were outward j
ceremonies thab Christ had ordained te give i
grace to the souls of His people. What, for
instance, did the Churb teach with regard t
baptism? The teaching of the Oburch wa
regard to Iaptism wasB otte l beieoeut
century. Thé Afniosu Bishopa belisred abat if
a ertic baptized a child the baptiam was not
groot, sud the child muet Le rebaptized. Pope

t. Sapsu, inspired by the Holy Gbost, as the
Apostoli Sen always i, shood forward ai oncei
sud declared hat ni matter who baptized the 1
ahild, if the ceremony were properly performed,
that baptiem was good, andt should not be ns-
peated ; and this las always been the doctrine
ef the Churh. Whoever baptizes a obild,
whether it bea Jew, or

PETITION TO THE QUEEN ON THE JEBUIT QUE$.
THE CATHOLIO CHSO . ILS. TION-A NEW PESIDENT,

TONS ADZPrEDBT Tan! can02'39 SIONEa. The Evangelical Alliance has preparedi
EOULT A Ppetition to the Queen setting forth that the

The Cathohc Board of School Comm îouera refusal of the Federal Government to disallog
have made public the following resolt 'tsh the Jesuits' Act was based on Inauflicienb and
which -were adopted at a eeting be&. i 1 fonuded reseons, and ending,-
March, 1889 :- "That your petitioners, therefore, lay the
* Wberea, it i the duty of the School. Coè. case here prs-nted before Your Majesty, not
misaionersto place at the disposition et heir onlY as a rmatter of rivate or local wrong, bi
s'pportera, sehools sufficienitfor thé needetf a enetmvolving the onor and welfare of the
the nuniipahity 'pire ; and humbly invoke Your Majesty'

Wereas, tube Board of Comrmissionera cf inta ooesiioU therein in sch a manner a iay
tç% thê a f. i t ad

Cathlia SoScla a tire ctty of Montreal ras notr vindi. " ue >' aiu au CUbUUf tueaBUDDHInT and will not have for a long time as its dispo. rights Your Miesty's loyala ubjects in Can.
on a Methodist, or an Anglican, i.matters net; Lcition mesas suffoient for sebohol accomodation ada.",
GOd basse arranged thiags that if be baptism for the Catholic pupila; Thé folloelug brief'toren of pétition for ener.
je propor done the child ai once become, a Wherenas, the board since its existence with ail use is aliaS cuagested, with a declaratin to
riembher of the Church et Christ. Our Divine the view tof responding to pressing needs, bas isthe Protestant,' Of..aa :--
Lord ordained this in hie infinite mercy. Ho vanted te ievea well qualified lay and reli- "That your peitioner, being.loyal subjects of
des not wantlittle children to aufer for the is schoi feets to holp thoir'maintainane in Tour Mijesty, jelous Of allataIs mayinfringe

uins of the man ivhe perforas the ceremony of s'e r partofb the ciy; upon your royal rig 'ts and prerogatives, as vel
bapism. If the greatet saintéere ta baptize Whsreas the new Iules concering schoola as determined te ma:utaiu thiri dn liberties as
a child the baptism would in itself be no better ado ted b> the Catholio committee of the establisbed by law, de' now approach Your Ma.
than if l were performed by the greatesb rogue Connil of Publie Instruction and by the Pro- jesty, as le highes authurity in the Empire,
on earth. In the ame way when our Lord in- vincial Board of Health demand bygienic con- -in support of the pleadings and pyar of a
stituted the Sacrifice of the oly Mas, He ditions very deairable, but which cainnot be fui- etilion in reference te the Quebec Jesait.'
knew pérfétiy ett theea would bie good filled in smany o the schools rectiving a grant bstatesacteof vIh bu been laid a the
priest and bad priests; and Se therefore se from the Commisioners of Catholic Schools. 'foot of'the trone by the representatives'f sthe
arranged tha the value of the Mass @hall not Witha éviw'to conforn as rfully s possible to Evangelical alliance of the Dominion cf Can.
depend on the persouailsianait'y of the mises hÏ latter and the spirit of the new rules, the 'ada"
ter. bard ras drav ùp the ifilowing--To obtain a The resignation o! Senator John Macdonsild

TRE HoMLImESo' TEE PRiOBT shool grat ti peemisary, 1ht tIht the prinai- from the preitdencyof' the Dominion Evangeli-
i. f cearse, aidd somethingtethea l, value of pal peoae aerufiiate freim tie hlth authora-- cal alliance was owing to hi inabilityl to abare

the Mas,but it s s valua perfectly inudepsen ue avin tsat the building i which the in the action of the alliance- en this question.
dant of that. • If Lather ere t stand't the chool fi held conforms te the condition of Mr.. W H. Howland, of Torono, bas accepted

Luttto.mthr hetI votai s.he fr ant! 1o! isba ProvclhePrvi Board a!the premide.ti.
r!dredtr5 trn~'hn~j...aaTrio 2t'fl nf mre!lortet suaitMusa- -. à

-iee sh us,altlxghlb tktate r bis- sotalu t&iilotbl su Tirtinîb
solgon voua of poirsty, eh asth ' c bolI- alaiese In a report V artiolea, 102, 107, 108, dykwg.

1
once, bo vas still a priet, truly ordained, se-
eording t the order of Melchisodech-well,

IF LUTHER WERE TO STAND
at the altar to-morrew and offer the Sacrifice of
the Maas,;it would have its effect upo Uthe dead
sud au the living jas s a it ft are eff°eot b>
St. Phlip Mari on Si. Frincois Xavier. Lu thes
camé va>', if saOsisheltaosti>ing sud s ver>'
wickedp riest came te attend him onbis death-

ied, andiif hé dur!the anointiug propéi>',t ud
duir.preonouacoti the ventsi of shsolutios, thé
sou e thé dying man will net suifer for he

s et thé minisuen. Ilé reeiffoS thé gracéeto
thesanointig uand the absolution tethe fit
And o, if a Catholia Biahop vere to throw Co
lis allegiance to the churcand. become a
Mbhammedan or a Buddih, he would still re.
main aBichop. A priestonce priest for ever.
A Bishop once, a Bishop for '%1eternity. There
uas a well-authenticated pbidentillustrative of
this occurred in

THE DAS (F PEESECUTION IN IRELAND.
A Catholic could not receive his inheritance un
leas le abjured his religion. There vas a cer-
tain Catholie Biskop wh, was heir ta the title
of Lord Dunboyne, In a weak moment he ave
up bis faith and declared himself a Protestant
tn order that he mighî aucceed te thé territory
attachedt the, title. For years af ter ho gave
up his biabopri he lived with his conscience
troubIed. One day le was walking along the
raidwhen a poor woman rushed out ofa hone
Mng, "W>' poor huebant! le dping. 1 anct

find a priest for him. Who will get a priest for
my poor husband before he des ?" The appoal
vent like a dagger te the beart of the por
apoestate. but h knew the Catholia doctrine.
" I am a wicked man," hssid insheart ; "I am
a bad man and a grievous sinner, but I am still a
prisat aud a Bishop. T have nt lest my powers,
apostate though I am2." And he wen in, heard
the dying man's acnfession. and abaolved him.
That act brought him back to his senaea. From
that heur he was a peniitent sinner, and in

THE GRAT COLLIOE OF MAYNOOTH,
which still existe, there i a fund whih in known
as " the Dunboyne Establishment." It is a
bequest left by that Bishop for the express pur-
pose that Catholic prieste might receive a pro
longed education sud knew their work well. It
was therefore plain that thé Catholic Churo
did not reject Anglican Ordera simply because
they were outside hercommunion. The Arians
rnd the Nestorians wee hereticsbut the Church
never thought of denying that they had real
prisat ! and real bishops. Arius vPls apriest,
Luther vas a prient, Nestorius was a biahop,
and they did not lose their powers when they
left the Church. There are three Sacramente
that cannot be repeated-Baptism, Orders, and
Confirmation. If a Catholie priest or bishnp
were te become an Anglican, Catbolices would
net say thath léba ceaaed t be a true priest or
bishop. If Anglican clergymen were te go
abroa'd and succeed in persuading a resal Bisbop
te ordain and aonsecratet-emas it was tated
titrée of thora dd ioe peins ige-

OATHOLICS WOULD SOT DBEa>!
of denying the vlidity of the Ordera the re-
caiveti. Tn judgiug thé question et Angilican
Ordèrs, what the church duc vas te inquiecan
where, sud by whomn they wers conferred-just
as wbere there is a doubt about a baptim, the
Cîurcb vauts ta kuou ulétbon tire propos
wers wee prenounced, and hether the uater

ewas really poured on the lifanb's head. At
every ordination service in a Catholic church a
certdn number of-priests occupied places among
the ordinandi for the purpose of watching that;
everythig wai rightly doue. If snything vent
wrng the Bishop would be bound ta repeat the
ceremony, obherise Catholies would cry out.
" We have a right t know that our prieste are
properly ordained." They should tberefore
understand that whn they spoke of Anglican
orders they treated them exactly as if they were
Roman Catholie.

WHEN oARDINAL MANNING,

Cardinal Newman, Father Faber, and others
whese names wre knownthroughout the world,
became Roman Catholics they were treated ex-
etly as if they were lay:en. They wre or-

dained just as if they haid never received rders
in the Anglican Church. Il the Pope believed
that Anglican clergymen were really priests
and Biuop, he would forbid the Cardinanl ud
the Engliab Catholic Bishop te ordain them
again for it ia a great acrilege te repeat the'arament of Orders. It vas because, after a

t- rough examination et the subject, Catbolic
tlogia ns believed Auglicau alergymen te be
bet 'y on the Base level as ministerso f
exacti THE IBK E r8OOTLAND,

Weaeleyan body, tha they bad te be
or of the - ien they became Catholic priesta. If
ordainedW '.> Anglican could write a boik
to-morrow K the Anglican clergy vers real
prOving that , , would ait once ordain that the>
priests, the PoP, ed from recordination in case
should be .exemp. rued t cthe Carbolie Church,
of their being conv' ira ofthe Catholi prisat-
sud becomiug irtéim6 .'it no such proo bad been
hood. Up te île prese. \ain nd agamin the case
argued-for centuries. à. an Orders lad been
fr the validity of AD i no proof had been
gone into, the Charch bek 1 Bishops or priests
adduced tbat there were resa. 'ondon Univerae.
in the Churcl of England.-.

109, 111, 113, 414 and 116 of the rules et 6he
Catholie committ etof tbe Council of Public Iu-
structionoan be applied e a suitable manner.

These two reports being favorable and the
locality chosen answering to the needs of the
population, the Sohool Commissionera will de-
aide if the stateoretthéir iaces vil peimit1
tbem te take it under their central, such sebool
viii tIen rective au auai graut preridet! it
complies witlithe rulea of the Board of Heslth.f t eson erre , te effcp eto ichthe Cor
missieners vili judge thé measofetsupport
fromlt Septmber tilt 30th January are net
large enauuh the grant will he decreased or even
suppressod for thé toliouiog Tsar.

rs sanual grant idfic d as lfoows
For maboulsaconduoled by principale, 35.50 forc

each pupil.,
For shools conducted by preceptresses, 62 75

for each pupil. This mun will be payable mon-
thly in instaimeuts,E

The directore of the achools supported engage
and pay their assistants, who hould be chosen
frot ruais or femaIle, if trey re et the lait>.1

Thte Board is net responcîble la an>>y for1
rent or damage te the property occupi be
school In al the choole receiving pV,. e
management is bound t teach thé aubjeifl aid
down in the curriculum by Catholic coumittee
of the Council of Publia Instruction and by the
School commisionera, and te abide by the rtles
laid down by this body. The books chosen by
the Board will only bueobiigatory in achooln di-
rected by the laity.

A BOGUS PRIEST.
AN IMPUDENT SCAMP CAUGET AT LAST.

«Jack Clark," alias Father Clark, Father
McDonald, Fabher Hayes, etc., who bas juab
been sentenced teo veyears penatentury at
Toronto, for the '<priet trick I' s it i called
in professional cirles waewanted inMontrnalfor
te saime offence, lie fleeced Mesmrs Grothe
and N. Beaudry, jewellers, tst yeur out of
about $400 worth of gold watobes each, by
going te their respective stores dressed in a
priest's garb, sud ordEring gold watchea in each
place, saying he wanted them for prîzes te
pupils in St. Mary's College, As hé had not
the cash withi him a told bhe jewellers te call
on bim at St. Mary's Collee, where he inuag-
ed te introduce himelf tq the porter as s priet,
and waited in the parlor until the jewellers
came in, thon gave cheques for the amount,
which were ouly found out tebe hforgeries next
day

Jack Clark is probably one of the monst ua-
cessful men in this hne lu the world. Wben a
boy ba studied ab St. Mary's College, but was
dismiused for bad conduct, but tound épio"-
ment in a dry goods Brm, w ere hé was srîly
afterwards efound out thieviug and sent.te gaol
for three menthes. On bim return te society, he
succeeded in obtain!ug thirteen goît watches,
valued ab nearly $2,00, from different jewellera
hoto, prtenu ie hwvsuerkiug ab tire G, T.
R. ehopsa, sudwas degatd rb> lis atllev
workmen te bu>'a gold watch as a present to
their fonman. Hé ia ciught byDotetire

abisso!an sent te psnitentiary for thirée yese.
Thon hé bogan te pIs>' thé primat gamne
in Portland, Me., but managed toe mspe
te Montreal, where he succeeded in
taklng su Messrs Grothe and Beaudry.
Hs returnedi te théBéates and turned up ho
menthe ago lu Liverpeol, Euglaud, uboee h
made a haut of 66,000 by pretending tube a
pries commissioned te bake a number of youthe
te Canada for which purpoe ha needed £1000
in American and Canadian money and request-
ed a broker that tht amount b brought te tbe
presbytery of a Roman Catholin church in tht
city, addressed te Father MADonald. Wheu
the broker's clerk brought the parcel 'Father
Mclouald tviok it saying hé would go to get
the English currency from the rector, but, of
cours nover eburned. About a year ago hé
turned up in Quebec and ileced s braier there
of $3000. and lst week e toe about 81.000
worthi f gold vaes in Uttawa College. Theu
he decamped te Toronto where hé tried te lay
his Montreal game, but was caught at it. Jack
Clark's mother lives on St. Urbain treet ad
is frequently supported by thé Protesatant
Houeseof Induitry and Refuge.

The crime for which Clark was arreeted in
Toronto was committed in Othawa, the parti.
culase of which will b found below :-A
réverend-lookiug gentleman, cali g himmelf
Fatner Foley, of Troonto, called at tIe Ottawa
College on Annunciation Day, hein a religious
holiday, sud desired permission tobring seme
friand e sec thé building, which was court.
soucly granted. He then went te MeMillan'a
jéwellry place and ordered six gold watches ta
be sent up to the Colle ta permit his friends
to select one there. He returned te the Col-
lege, and when the watches came up told the
bearer bis friends were angal éd for a ime, but
that he would retain the wat es for au bour or
G, sudemeanwilo, as securit>, gave théboarer

a tque for $600 on thé Bank of Meutroal.
The watches wêe left with him, and h spromphly
loft with ahe watbes. The cheque proved
forged. The police then looked for the allged
reverend father and trace! him te Toronto,
wbere hé was arrested.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
0 r...'&nl.1MpurAri5 .duaInu r I JERIUA 'Ué
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A Ma Shoots lits Wite and two
Daughiters.

Arresteailan Toronto-The lnq est-ne[ssalta
go be Insane.

GUELPH, Ont., March 26-A somation was
created in the ciy this morning when a rumor
spread that W. H. Harvey, buokkeeper for J.
W. Lyon, and at one time accountant for E, R.
C. Clarkson, of Toronto, bad been arrested for
enbc zzling $4,000 from Mr. Lyons. He ws
balled out, Dr. Lett going bis bail for $2,600.
About 4 u'clcak this afternoon the sensation of
the morning was magnifieod t au Intense degeIry anetrer tumrnethat Harvey hiil abat Ihlm
wife and two children, and this report was soon
confirmed. Ht. wife and hwaochildren were«
found deadi the bouse, their bodies ctill warm.
Harvey's whereaboutc are unknown. Later
developments throw ne light on hie motive for
the crime. He vent to the Central aboul
about Il o'clock this morning and took hie
youngest daughter home. It turne oui th.t
the amount he embiezfcd was only e100, net
$1,000 hi firt reported Hie son. J. W. Har.
e, a lit'ographer in Toronto wAs notifie&

Harvey vas superintendenb o? St. Gur
'hUfcb Sunday achoul. No trace of bim ali
been found. The general opinion is that hie
body will be found in or near the ciy.

I'iSCOVRRY OP THE TIAGEIDY.

Harvey. during the forenoon, bad purchased
a revolver at John M. Bond & Ce', but wbat
awful use he vas to make of the wespon vas
never dreamed of until this afternoon when one
of the most awlul tragedies that ever occured in
Canada vas revealed. The tragedy war dis-
covered by the Chief of Police and Constable
Eliutt going to the bouse. Alter an nusucsess-
fui attempt had beau made by Mr. Elliott to
obtain an uentrance before three o'clock, about
half past tbree this aftternoon the obief proceed-ed to Harvey's residence on Woolwhica atreet.
It is a long narrow cottage-looking building
with two etories in front and a one storey ad-
dition at ti rear. On entering the front door
the stairway ascends on e aide of the narrow
ball, and the parler is on the other aide. The
hall runs into a well-lighbted and spacioussitting
room wibh a bed roon off iu bebind the parler.
Behind the sibtin room is the dining roem,
back of that again i the kitchen and a clothea
room in the rear corner. Up flairs there isà
front bed.room witb closets and a couple of
other bedrooms. The chief found the bque
locked at boih doorm,but by raising the window
at the back made hie way inside.

ALL WAS SILENT AS THE GBAVE.
He passoed tbreugb the kitchén, diniug sud mith-
iug mrne, looked into the parlor and thendwent
up ar. where théufret objetf on which hieep ea rostét edre hturnied te the front vus Wr.

afltrviy's fair halred libtle girl e! twelve or
thirt een years lying on the flocr of the front bed-
room ititbher bead in a pool of blced by thealoset door. The bleedy bols lu ber hesd ati
once told the means by which habe ad met ber
death. The chief raised the little one' bead
from its cramped position and laid it on a
pillow. Turning from this awful sight he vent
througb the upper hall, and in the back bedroom
found the eldest daughter lying bemide the bed,
also stone dead. Morrified the chief went down
stairs andin the clothes room off the kitchen
found Mr@. Harvey stretchedat fulli ength,
with a similar bullet wound. A further search
through the bouse revealed nothing more, and
no trace was found of the author of

TII DEEADUL TRIPLE kURDER.
The IaBs seenof him vas as e was walking to-
wards the Exehibition grounda, shortiy after12
noon, but tthough masy are on bis track, no
trace of him bas vet been discovered. The news-
s rend like wild fire, and in few moments after
t e bouse vas surrounded by an excited crowd.
The dooro ver loacked, and only these interet-
ed admitted. About half-past aine this morn-
inii Harveyv ent inta J. M. Bond & Co.'. store.
Being well known the clerk had no besitation la
aelling hm anything. Harvy asked for a good
revolver and as ahown the beat goods in thia
class, ha stating that it vas for a Young uMan
whou Mr. Lyon ba employed to go to Mexico
and that the revolver as to be chargcd to
Mr, Lyon. The one ha picked vas a 32
double action silver plated Smith and Wesson.
He aise bought ff Uy catriages. The clerk atates
that Harvey seemed perfectly ratioral, aud,
knowing lm .no well, the had no hesitation
ubstaer lu sélliug hlm the teolver. Wben
the ser' e bis detalcabia vnas knen thi
morning the preprietors, laving a doubt about
the propriety of Harve' having the revolver,
informed the police. Dr. Hewib vasthé Brat
physician that was present. Hea srived about
four o'clcck and on being admitted steted that

TEE BCENE WAS THE MÔSt HABROWING
ho bad aver wibnessed. -Lying un a back pantry
off the kitchen wa the mother shot throgh the
head from behind, upstairs in the bedroom in
the ré&» Ipdonil oi the hoqso ws tieç çldçs
daughter, abotit twenty or twenty-one yéàt e!o
age, lying an the <ot of tbe bed, ase shot froin
behind. In .the room flacing thé front street
was the other daughter, a young gMl about
twelve yes eof cge, Ting dead lunthe entereñêïo
to a clost. Evidenbl bse hd been going fato
the aloset when she uas chot. The doctor is of
opinion that the victime had been shot four or
five bours before they were discovered. An in.
quest will be held to-mnorrow. It i reported
Harveyv as eeu driviug boward Sbaw tation
of the Canadisn Pacifia raiway. It wa thought
hé May bave taken the train for Toronto. His
mon, Who live. thser, ha heen warned fan far f
furthet bloodshed.

TEE MÚBDEER AREESTED IN TOBoZNTO,
TOBNo, Maroh 2.-W. H. Barvey, whoa

murdorotd his vife sand tue ahildren ai Gnelph,
vas arrested! haro at O 45 to-night at the cerner
et King sud Xoaio street., where hre vaste
have met bis sou, J. H. Harrey', au engraver'ln
trie employ' et C. A. ,Saudrumu, et Toronho, b>'
appointment. Harvey arrived frem Guelphr ah
IL.45 ahi. morning sud on arrivai sent the loi-
lowing meage te his aon:

Mv DEA Bor-I arn in town fer the night,
WilI pou sooue down sud as>'y aIl night with
me ? Walk doue abs vest aide cf Yange street
sud ahs norh aide cf King shroot to the Palmer
Houce. I may' come up snd meet ydu.

Touz tourne FATan.
* Continued an sighthpage.

Il la ravcrted that Shaik El Sounsai bas àun



MONTHf OF THE HOLY FACE.
[rnltdfrom the Annbb e.E

Ddie, nd read in Miarch antird F &
metnof theonfratenù in .trIdaC
ChrhBaltimore.]j t t icn

foAr s to be b ot i a sweet consolation

and frSh Rift from thC e a t. ety anew
month of the HOIylma Alread fràln
time this favor has tsn snght for wt rat
neos by a larg numbereof sols dwvih a re.

'a th T day there is no more hessitation or

the question bh beenasked withFo mue xyar
Whither are we tendJing t Hen u oranxety.
no longer ask ourselves that q estim Ec
one, in hie inmost soul ad cncec.oe h
abysa wide ope, and a oiet bcarenc eesth
tating itself therein with a ddy and frighz
rapidity. It in a terrible siget and destruction.

poer See the reason why eas , th supre e
Mediator, by the voice of- hie Pontiffs, urges,
praye, conjure," the charity of Christ pressesI

s .See why, the good Mater, after having
inspired us with the thought of asking of our
dear assootates each Friday o the year, the
devotion of the Way of the rs as a repara-tion for the wants of the Church and of society,
mnakes of ne to day a new request, '«a month
of the Holy Face.Hee wo questions present themselves ; 1.
What time of the yoïar in mos't smiable for the
month of the Hoiy Face ? 2. What acte of devo.
tion are mont proper? .firs, our Saviour, by
the votee of the Church, Bis well.belovedt
spouse, seems to have answered the first enes.tiona. A month of the Holy Face .ought to b.,
above all things, a month of penain, a monte
of reparation, a month of more mtunaâte union
with.Jesus, onr Rpedemer. But,dear associates,
the month of April @seems naturally designed,
because, different fromi other months of the
year, it seemns to expect somethimg special from
the piety of the fa ith fui, and, chiefly because it
fit mont frequently durimg this month that the

ffl ChUrch 1proposes for our adoration the
Hol Face, difignred, by the h umiliations of
Hfis rassion, glorious, m. the tromphs of IHis

Resrrcton We .nvite you, therefore, dear
assocites, to umte with us during this month,
and to participate, with hearb and soul, in the
pions exercice, which will take place each day
at 5 o'clock in the Oratory. Secondly,
But what acte of devotion will bie most
suitaible for the month?-"The Mfonth of

ah re y oe,"preparEd long aice andsho a

you the way. You will theré find for each day
a short meditation, which will fill yon with de.
votion toward the Holy Face, will make known
to TOU its advantagle, and will inspire yon with
practical resolutiona in regard to making re-
paration. There is also added a blanc in honor
of the Holy Face, Acte of Reparation, and
various other prayers of I. Dupent and Sister
St. ]pierre, which each one may recite according
to hie attraction. To work,_ thenp dear associ-
ates, to work; the time ins'pressing, jabors
hasten. To a society which. in weakeninig
which in crumabling, and which in hastening tg
its ruin, let us effer the plank of salvation, the
sovereign Mediator ; and to the divine justice,
,which is ready to.strike, let nus nPOse the isor-
I Owful and supphiant Face of Jesus. Cpeae no
to repeat during the Month: "Look, 0 Lordj
upon the Face of Thy Christ, and show us

Mercy. . gAr.2AU, bireclor.
Touas, Fe bruary L 4.çur

THE HOLT FACE WOOTHILY HoNoRED )IN àA
naIaEtGous comxuklr.

Ib is question of a community of Bourg.
what it does, May serve for an example to others.:
"I don't wish to forget the naine of Relv.
Father B M. a Francisican. I had promised

myefto try and make him a promoter of our
cofrtrnity, but the few 'hours hie passed in
Tours in your society have made of hun an
aposBtle Of the Holy Face.- He is entirely de-
voeted to the inte-restit of thie work, and lhe loves
the Oratory of M. Duipont with ail bis heart.
Fra the 17th to the 21st of November the RZev.
Fat e ave a little retreat teonour cholars •,
andc all gis love irr the august Face of Jesus
was opread In the heartts of those dear children,
and it has ompletly renewed Vhemn in their de-
votion to the Holy Face. Since their retreat
they have chosen a day of reparation each week,
and it ie really consching to see them praying,
their armes extended before the holy image, in
aider t3 stone for poor sinners.

IAs for us, Rev. Father, reparatier, ja eoing
on avery day, beingr made by a profeased Sister
and a novice. Each evening h ave the prmv-
ege a Doelt, of antifying the, two adorers of

th orwjin this way _there is no danger of
forgetting. In the«morning, on awakirg, the
two chosen must direct their iention for the
special duty of rr paration. Each effers up dur-
*u the day whatsver of sacrifices, morbifica-
tiens, etc , the rule May permit , that js the
secret, known to, God alone. But what every
one knows i8 that, in the momningfor thie Sister,
in the evenirg for the rnovice, each muet go and
make acte of repiaration before the holy image,
and recite the litaniLe and other prayers. Il is
seldom that, in entering the chapel, somne one of
the community is not found before the Holy
Face, toward which we all are iled with devo-
tion and confidence. From our Rev. Mother
General down to the youngest postulant the
question is who sali du the Most ;.aud bruly
our Savinur ie very goodtau for having inspir.
ed our oter, Sth oebd Fa comes to an
underatanding with te od 'e anvier in
establidh;ng in our chapl a con ratermiby which
bringsusna o ny spiritul avors."

BT. JOSEPH AND THE HOLY FACE,
It would be superfluous to ask whaD in the

ralation between the reputed fatheroci Jesus and

fict aosle f eparation ? I id he no ot elo
the firstfater ber the adorable faceio the In-
fant Jesus? Didrhe not, wibb Mary, love and
admire. His smile wipe away Hie tenra ? Was
he iob for almosbthta ehlean auadorigangel

Nazareth ? Which was, think y', the b ppiest
day in the life of St. Joseph ? Was it erha F,
the day of bisespousale to the Blessed lirgin7
the day When the angel troma heaven came to
dispel thbe cloud and snatch from the lovinig
heart of Joseph the cruel doubt which was Mak.-
ing him- a martyr ? or was it the day when he.wthsmags f '.Egyptfallingdo a he
feea ofthe nfant Go ?To find that fortuntee
day to enlote that blessed hour, we must go to
the 'tb of Bethblehem. ID is at midnight ; ai.ene rign ud Joseph ad his hol auepee, reiga etsufferingaethy s puse

tiaeryand e b the heavenrebow down
the morment aisaslemon, the earth
waits for iba Saviour the clouds
are about to rain down the Just One. Hle
appears ail on a sudden, in the armns of Mary,
ismie' n her, and givEs her a look of tender-
ness and love. Josepb renmains prostrate on the

grun ; he adoresr, he blesse@, he is transported
wihjY, with grabitude and love. .But Jeas

has turned aso Hie ioving counitenance toward
him and Joseph haa felo penetrating his seul
th a of lighé which calin him to contemplate
the ray t v'ae f the word made dlesh. He
does thoaeisae stoward Jesur look upon
biarsvien raceaim er to His filial lov eE

e ro che, an n aknee and Mary laces
hesin rhie armee ndurasephypressesRm t

omle uon Him, lode im with caresses. and
alw ya kneeling, wit rlgica respect, be iea oy kiss of paternel tende rness aé e .ador.
abl face or the 8 viourJeusus sha aepb, o

hour, what a heavenlVy moment for the sainitly
patriarch 1

TETTY V.EXÃ7OONS.
TE eOULD ]BEINDED AS Ll'rrE ASB '

omANamroL SKan
151isof the unmosb advantage, for our own

pis ce,that we should learn,as much as pasaible,to
regard the hittle vexations which we may, or
rather muet, Often meet flrom the acrossing and

,rigointerests -oppiite toDur own, withthe ampatience.witin which we bars the occas.
jailfoge of the changeful, sky. ,The,àapri.es

of men aresa little at our disposel 'as the vorlé-
tien- of the sennons., It j a !clly. very. similar to

expeocbing in witter albbe dowerieand autishine
Of spiring and of. lamentmng.that-the sno7 an

blehc ave fallen everywhere else, aholÙl

hnefalten on our little garen .

TIM&sTU1|WITNESS ANDý-PCATHOLI CHRONIfA làbg.

v

andalhog erdrtaledipoitin adofenbyon'doran M. Grd b te thr.Th teyhav gve hr an p tin.se sTad-e.hoog . hepaelmab
bNI E D ei eni a ofideebsrpoi tothose Whoue hap. old gentlamaàn i hsreso .òn icke aabasket woven of rushes from the covere'ad wthediaonkt alcor,-sRondator
piness-on htohave bes her geaMbjc -mhave.not been tund" hoeosaid, in a tonse£ otn. marsh, abhof wild primraaes,à ant fl of puh n h okt ocrepno f

O -or an d J oyF . life, the tid ga ofher death. couldnot buat bei dèr reproach ; 1"I ut to have guessed ID, and. blueegan an alder fiute. .mrther broad ribbon velvi drawn tightly to
ver hssr' n erdauhtr ; not lot you wear yoursei ont so. Perhapa the (To bc Continuad. formi apocket for the photographa'

CRAPER;V-Co"tiDid. ali orgive me, faither ? " he asked. at lititle one will *w mn now "in cookinly Catcha or oracked. wheat, if the
CH P Ii R3r-Gotmud.last in a smotliered voie. .. Mi&. Lemoynei ransed Madeline in her arms mailai put mnto a double boiler and salb added

Mr. Lemoyne wase deeply touched by thrt 1-riyo¡,give you 1 My -child, she asked your' an-laidheëiïon the bed. When the coverings * (i-to the waber in the oter reancie the food
token of affection, the frni which -he hadi re. pardon. Death in«a gram ommSllor. As long as touchaidher libile face, she moved and murmur- - will be mnuchimirOoed in tate, the rea-Son heing
ceived smince her separation from her ; parents, there was any hope of lher recovery, she refusied ed I"Mother," 'but shé did not wsae- - .-- UT II + "Jp6 Ràa undoubtelybecause' the mais obetter cooked
and it served to -essen the aorrow which she feilt to und.rae th care oi our grn n 'd.Tuo The:young woman :put on her bonnet and by this process. As malted water dons not boilt

aeeprsetor Teress departure. The OPar" her feelin s, I did not tell her that for shawl and] turning round knelt down beside. the Z e-mtab su Iow a temperature as unaalbed therefore
buttsiness wohch had summioned Sir John to Paria one i M wo 1«ud! have my way, and éhat bed- With hands clasped and hoad bowed EPloyment For WmsPatice o fred.te elissbece oa raerEe6 n

wasfiishd, an h an hs fmiy wreto e-your child hould bebrought op under my ówn down she remained cilent and motiesfaut- cle"Ildeas for Strls-DOtag Men's Work proportionately botter cooked and much ima-
turn, to Englanid early in December.. eyes The day before her deat hectalled! me ing hereyes on the child. --A New Fad:-l9oUsehiold IRints-A Few poe hrb. .-

The parting with Teresawcost Madeline mtny tober aide;, All thead prejudines were gone •£Ten minutes later to ailorce .andto dRctt-rsh ns- Te lte rmwic ombms aeste
tear, ad se tok mre endr cae tan verand she only grieved that -yen were not thera. the trunk which Mr.Gertin pomnted out Co them, erhi ln a oka fi sai a e

ofteMignonetite plant, often speaking6ôi 1have oly messages of blessing for yen. 'Un- and then the old man came near toa i b ewocpto frwmr is ha eoartivn ouabpsl pn g theok hof é n lei he'btom
hier absent friend, in tealk wa..t t rd t e.fortunntely your tast latter camie in.,e midst danggter.» «Apernendenuptoforddng.a oung woman st of dte jarthe tn erthe ealh ithe bateran

he drent of December passeait aly enbn h. hssorwan y witgnmids i a aTeso atigfryu ein her lats twenties who moas a success of the which you have dissolved a little lime. LM6

ag ianf e:· homa , a mebcYu et otneI1could no v her i g chhe rose uppal a h oldedthe aloepinge nren eoeo at e urnh ewo ay

and time was going on. She was so suffering 1 could think of to findt you. I have now been and over again, then kissed her father and book ceremony. She slects the trousseau, advises nm.
from neuralgio headaches, and early in January a month in Parie, trymng one way af ter another a few tottering teps towards the door -; but what is latest and finest in underwear, banya the 14one of the household arts are more ideal
became ce poorly that abe was obliged to stay and only taking a little respite in the afternon again aihe turned back, fell on her kneas, and material, desigas and makte, or superntends than thune which relate to table napery, Fortu-
in bed. innteddnt ot h nat for, accustemeds I am toau n ot.of-door lHfejiighrhad ndsarecamdw the making of the gowns.- She is au fait in nately fashion sometimes condescende to the
school, but remained with hier mother, who I need sornething more than the air of the many sobcs: " Oh 1 how tan I leave her ?. My istockings, boots, laces, and handkerchiefs. She idea, and ab present it preactibes minute atten,-

wuihe:itohefevr preseinnc e. cas os blesreesa. To-day I learnethat all m> inuiries God 11I cannot doit 1 ses ownthe iey oe and the y n wrs.tion sowthetablerinen. There is a endeny
durig te ie reainig weks.Buubefre trouh th CetralPolchefficehatbrelin Teariroleddownthewrinledcheeauo thnShegows th brde'smoter nd tetyunge no towrdsdecrahinctat oersatwee feld

bong she observel that the confinement seemed vain, and I was inclined to go back in the hope old mail, and tears dimmed the eyes of a isters, if any. She dictates to the bridesmnaid,- for the amateur embroidereér,o aend nexlitftoean
to be telling u non the little one'llihealth, and ni" that yoa might again have written to KLerprat, brown, weather.beaten seaman who stood and la the f airy godmother, who thinks of every- altar cloth or a baby's frock, perhaps, there is
the weather was fine sus allowed her one day to when Providence made me aware of the réeal in the open doorway. Mr.Gertin raised thing and leta the .engaged! congle anjoy them-. no work that better becomes a woman a leisure
go and get a breath of fresh air in the Gardens Dame of my libele Mignonette." the poor nother with gentte force, and Salves with unauxions rmind, ne family who hours. The presoent.mode of onvering tables
of the Luxe:nbourg, to which .they were now Al ter-mnuch conversation, plane were setoed the seamaen came to hier aide ; ahe looked at him have found her valuable, recommends her to with colored Clotho stimulates the embroiderer,
very niear, Mra. Lemoyne havingchnehr It was decided that Mr. Gertin should rear ain with her startled eyes, another, and shte has obtained quite a clientage. by allowing her work Do tell so finely,
abode some timi previously, in order to be in in Parie until it was time for his daughter to go "4 I must go, the," she said! ; "l go and leave -- Philadelphia 2'sme. . ...
Terea'smore immediate neighborhood· tao Havre, éhat hie should accompany lher there her 1 Have pity en me, Captain 1 give me a The right of women to practios medicine in

Madeline having listened attentively toall and see her on board, and then retura with the few minutes more." Canada has been established by the snecessfui THE F ASHIONS.
ber mother's advice, wenbtat the Gardiens. She child to hie homne in Brittany. "The wind will net wit for aenyone, madam," aipphecation, to Mise. Mitebel, a graduate of The shortest veit now admissible comptely
thought that a solitary walk was rather dult said the Captain, sadly .;I Cananot tell you Queen «Umversity. Kingston, for a hieene oer h a
and presently wrenti to look through the riling CHLAPTER VI. how much I would Rive to Rn wibbout you." The Provincial Medical Board at Quebec te. .vrsth fce.
which closed the avenue of Plane brees on one PAnnTNo. l" She will wake," said Mr. Gertin ; "h ave cived the application.b In Parie Japanese er.ape in the favorite new
aide. At the end of ithe alley stood at this time "iWaiter il there not a lady hers who came courg my daughter" Mrs. Mary A. Livermore is always saying staff for tea gowns.
James de Broase's pretty f ountain, and on i ta fromn Parie' three dayseago ?" asked a liaible cabin rs.ý Lemoyne dragged herself bo the bed, Sensible things, and the followinig suggestion to The palesb, cmosé delicious tonres of all colora
urn, on the green chain which hung between the boy one evening in the month of March, of a Imprinted one burning kiss on hier child's brow, toier is worthy very general attention : are now much used.
tree, and on the leaf-strewn turf, hopped about waiter at the Marine Hotel, ab Havre. then book the Captain's arm, and went forth. I Let our young gtrls be encouraged tac- Soilt twilled serge, sofe an:1 fine, wililibe long
a number of little sparrows looking for the "lYou men Mrs. Lemoyne, I suppose ; do doon a ship in full sait was leaving the port of quaint themselves with the greaé questions éhat favorite for the opring gown.
crambe of bread and morBela of cake wbich they yon want ta seak ta ber, y hoy?9" Havre. The wind was fair, but no joyful song engage the .attention of our government, and Tedercolrnwpyéhgte ai-
vere acenstomed to reepive from the children l'n ,im.. was heard as she went forth. No shout of lare- especially with those hat are discussed in con.reae rno.pys gh was•

and others who frequented the garden, al, Ra upto the accond floor, and on your Well rose from the ship or from the shore. por gress, legilatures and by thé leading- papers.of coat low, in fashion's winter gamne.

The little girl was noý the only one who found le ynWI eee number 36 ; chat ia her room, everyone saw upon the dock a woman clad in the time,Lethmkowatreheocl Dub-rsedvtsfmnlehen re
amusement in watch ng the birds. An old gen. knock at the door "' mourning, looking towards the town and weep- and .educational movements of the day, and among the threats of next nummer.
tleman was also standing and looking at them, The boy thanked him and found his way sa - ing. The dispair portrayed on that pale face what is their hearm on the future of the nation The bandsomne new spring muflilers are in com-
and from time toc timue diverted himself by cording to the directionq given. was no deep éhat the strong rough men who Talk with thema about the sectional wrongs that binations of black and steel gray.
fightening them for a momient away by ak-li- In answet his knock ab thes door a womnan'a Staod arounid grew sad. And the womnen on the shou.d b ho hed, the great reforme éhat are Camel's hir serge braided in self-bones is aà
ing 'tesikh edi ad rsnl oc ad Cm n"quay, who themselves had known sgriet, laid one bthgwtmutcteneelegislation favorite stuff for youtfu tailor gowns.
S thekalipped rom hie feebl grasp, and rol-' Mr&.,Lemoyne was sitting by the fireside, and to another, "e A poor mnther, ne doubt 1"aep®n g o ra .hAnwfetr fdes hr rp ste

eBaeraelhe had ime to stoop and take hold of plher aes w er id ta.bponMinefte woasCHAPTER Vii. Greek literature or Roman historyianfasceinat. futI vel et sleeves gatheedto.a full deep off.
ID. Mig onette had put in her atm and recover-panendhaergtobrrnfahr ing sas the everlasting noval. Brief political For an all-around servicable full-drese

eitiimThore was only one bedl in the roome and soir- KEBPBAT. iconographe, terme, clear and compact, are pre- gown vothing approaches a good black réeal lace
"di o Thnimu,. adth loenlmn wt ral trunks stood in a corner. Kerprat in a pretty village enough, though it pared by 3pecialists and college professora, fer one,
'mle. " f on, ate ry kin m n.chid; hat When Mrs. Lemoyneasaw the cabin boy sell h as no, moroof right of the title of town bestow- the instruction Of Our Young legal votera. Let A foreign fancy of the minute is to turncamI.I onaevr,, nm hid;wa shuddered and trne pale-..cd on it by nome of its mont ambitions inhabi- thema enter into the studies of their sisters, who Mder the band of the lon glovl ic theM y o netDame?" aseedMdlieIraey l Madam,' said the little fellow doffing his tante. To give a brief description of it : there will find somne knowledge of the greaât probleme fin are.og oe aig
"l It sa rettiy name and suite you Well, adcprsetul, tewdhseagandndii h is lcacuca l ohcwith which a nation wrestles, as powerful a gr ,

anunomonon to ae oualneheethe Captamn bid me tell you éhat we are to set buildimg, externally of gloomnyspect, are and tonic mentally as are physicially the out-door The new color, I burnt rose," has more than
auhotl o neea rey tnelse mail to-morrow nt break of day.. poor writhin, which has seen generation afber games they share with their brothers."- a family hkeness to the old f ashionedsalhen.-
lte od entemnloke o odIndsok Very _Well, my boy," said Mr. Gertim, generation pases beineath its arches, while the journal o/ELducation of'roses."
seol gindlehtma deln felt a ne a hker speakmg mantead of his(laughter, who was sick blue sky and go]den stars of Ita chancel roof Dabblers in the industrial arts will bie inter. Palamas nOW come in woolen zéphyr spun

ease ithhiméban Mdtold h fimtat hner moher -et heart ab the tidmnge,. expected though hava been, dimmed by the dust of ages ; then ested in a new fad. ID is a kind of mosait work silk, and a fiannel fine and soft enongh for my
:aslafrid hieaw old beillad adbenmt her they wiere. I Thank Captain Tressât, and tell thera is the presbyter, whose barred wvindows called by the Italian name scagliola. ID il lady or her baby.
out tfoidaby erdBelf. "ButaIdobliet " . hith atvwe fshall be ready. d look on one side to the se, and an the .obber easdy made and is ornemental and useful The Tedebreso h itrrapan

sheaded sdl, ad Iamafai t g ¡The boy left the room and no sound was to the huiying ground ;, and then a collection r.f Cemplnt in colored with oxides and made to re- apring good, and are aupplemented by woven
fuhde,o far of loang I mef." he g bard but the cmentare ticking of the, dock. thatched cottages and of houses which have present marbles. In makig dsig , h corner peices as well." el der o wl om n tk Mr. Lemoyne had evered her face with her rissn up here and there, without order or sym- patterns are of any form desired so long as they . .onjne pad i ufshoalwal ,wit nid?"sidhe ld cae n l a " bande, and Dears were flowmng down her alendermeoryor any rule save -the will of the builder fit together, and are eaither tinoet eet-iron Veypoundplisnalfahnbe
go alowly, but you can run on and pl aad fnes r etnloe ttegowing em- Thbe authorities of Kerpret would indeed boxes. In these shallow boxes cemnent is poured, clr d emc sdfrtecsnao

he cmebcktome"bers in Bad meditation. Mignonette hadl stop- have bakeon it Ill if any adventurcus proprietor and the litle atones of a great variety of colora girls and very young woemen. .
Mhn aebnekglalmaeed;se.e"run h ped playing and sat motionlese on lier steol, had soughbtat build on the little common, where and sizes are set in this cemnent to formi a solid Metal and fancy buttons are only suited toa

gadnegwith heraed d e, ewhto wa muh watching her mother's tease white au expres- the daga, the poulry and the pige wandered surface. When dry, thenseare removed from wGolen gowns, silk-especially black ailk-re-
amued by h er rate.HuieaomamdhrBin of deep distress overspread her little face freely ; but they cared not if the houses turned the boxes and set in a bed of a different color, quires a croceheté or let fastenmK-
hme ad bsaidr hatthe woldHait or hue every She had gîven 1pPasking que LIOns and trymng their backs on one and another, and followed no and when the cement is hardened the whole The shape of foundation shirte s inchanged,
doa d unti mo te wheslfmable o en ourte comflort her mother, fr er queptions re- deficite line, and the consequence Of this WaU, surface in evened and polished by holystoning but the single steel in put nUch lower, and the
ohe would come and walk with him. MNdeline 8i3mam ulnnserdtnh e r cabrSý esses on y scerv h atteewr n tet.and with sand. - Beautiful effectes may be ob- pad at the top is very amall.
answered simply that she would be very glad tu oud t olng rteo brn refwic h From the pedestal Of the great stone crucifix tained and they can be utilized as panels, tables, The combination of soft gray and shell pink
g o, and ehey parted, She eag.erly told her codn oockundeia t.IlTn o , kwhlich Osads amid the lowly Wooden cOromland lmandaei or for hearthe or vestibules• will be almost as mauch in favor for spring toilete
mother of her walk with the nice old genqle. e okpeety tuk e lc the grass-grown graves in the cemetery, you There are probably a thousand women work as ID has been for winter once.
man, who had such a behautiful white biair andi aread y " said Mre, Lemoyne, euddenly sitting could Rse the whole village lymg straight baere ing in the irou mills in Pittsburg. making botes, elf "art"' brodeaaemch usd for
pid ébahihehad agadebild Jus about be: upright in her airm-chair, "l it iB time for you tu yen, and beyond ID a large bSi and a magmifi- nutg, hinges and barbed wires. Three yesasigago, iTe gOt rIn oa es be mu ue orvpa at a gran es er ~go tu bed, father ;" and as the old man did not cent extent of openi se%, on your right hand a oigt a difficulty- with the men working in sel e onI oprsae te ae

age.Mrs.Lemyne id ot t nkit well to move,sh presently added, "l pray do go, you grove of fine treesé overshadowing an old turth olt milip, the propriebore decided to tryusayaveyf eaanafrnofofpnk
object t a.repeition o e walk but"hred-wllaetu be up very early to-morrow morn- creiaid manor-house with an ivy-grown porch. women, and mince that time they have been crape.

ber little girl never to stay out too long, end ing and you muet not make youraelf ill." builé some hundred panes back f rom the cliff employed very generally in all the iron works. The empire has conghàered everything. Its
noever n any acounole the ardeons.f This last reason had weight wi th Mr. Gertin; which here rises from the beach ; on your left. a Women are aiso employed in Pratt & Letoh pattasn, small, fitu and close set, appeary in all
Mocayreo senhditaken lte dpr etionofhe rose and af ter silently kiissing the mother and lesu ancient but la-rger and brighter-looking; worth's malleable iron works ab Blackr Rock, abuffs from white embroidered mail to blackr
speciallyhe cmmendmg f he Garledonug hist the child, went to hite room. bouee, surrounded by gardens, with its avenue N. Y. Fiour years ago thEq proprietora engaged Chantilly lace.
offca w9o4te are r own Gu a yrdseabThe Mrs. Lemoyne then called hier little Madeline passing go near the church that in the evening two young women tu do office work. That they Paris has begun to snear wool for its under

woman, who lived in thea veryouec e s and took lher on her tap, and after many lovine the shadow of the steeple fallu upon the en- employ ten women in t at ,depRitment to a"Y iiIles, and chooaee the fiheat cashmere in the

Leoneadha beau ipoyd by be ic caresses had been exchanged, she began to tell trancoe gate. is proof of the success of bhi Rnmovement. The most delicate shades and made up as daintly as
lemoylnes and ad ve emp goye her since her a stcory, a confused, dira dors of story in Thi. pretty and modern abode is known by firma employ in all about 150 womnen in the either ailk or linen.
her inesM@ e mandntha veryteencaretaker'sau- which One thing alone was clear ; that a mother the name of the White House, andwie will here different departments. The work there is all Hyacinthe, orchids and heath, all an naturel
thoriby, éhat Madeline's new frend was ao muet was once obliged to leave ber darling child, and maire out visit and present its mistreato out piece-workt and the young women arn about $6asif.reaviefowrfrth rm ng

excelen ma an ha ben sendng ometake a long voyage alone, and éhat the good g en eder. Do you ose that slight, graceful- a week. The more expert earn more. They doall gn. Bufaorter fliesfo r te mhusd,

week ab the Corneille Hoot. little girl w.sely made up her min1 to the se- loolk g little girl asang 1.n the doorway ? work that is usually doi b osbtoeo ithBr alone or dotted among the flowers,
So Madline went daily to the Gardens, daily Piration. By-.4nd by, her mother came back, Kiss your hand to ber, for shé is thbe lady of the the proprietorasays :1' Wa find -he girls moresoeaddne owsrdbnaie

met he indold entema an toc a itteyad found hier grown mouch bigtger and au loving house, and, moreover, isi an Old, and we hop, a attentive to busimess and faithful ; they are cmie ihrdeeo aefl krsrud
walk with him. .as ever, and they were both happy for ever dear acquamntance. She is Madelmef, lhoble nearly allunder 20 years ab age, and it is our shmired wistaad reoftbaenfulinise witha

The old gentleman bad made acquaint af ter. Madehnue, or Mignonette, if you prefer the ex perience éhat girls of 14 know merd than boysa puffd ate and a n reoniatftihed eck .

once with another old gen leman "Wudyub sws sta itegr, fnm.Hrltl aei i yteb O of the sameselass-at 18. When th er get lthrough Double-breasted veste, with lapeis and nut-
Who was also in the habit of w ha-i to be parted from each other for a while, brins of her straw hat, but now she raises her their work they wash every enppicion of dirb oss xgeae st li i ihte
frequentisg the Gardens ; Madeline generally Madeliue ?" asked Mrs. Lemoyne when ahe had head. How bright are her eyes, how amiin £from faces and hande, change gheir shoes and tousire ead dretoed gs of youkng wom te
Inïte t ' tigan alkigt ' ne finished the tale, hier lips, and how rosy her cheeks ! A montg gowns and smooth thir hair. Then they don epir n irectiregon th Yug oell

neo tebe na b nt e n Mignonette raised her dark eyes to her mother's has passed ovec hec great grief -: s month bu., comfortable and becoming wraps and hats and ar th* eight CE Roes, lthaeanue as e lack

as she came towards hiin, she thought that her lace, lsped hram ihyronhenekndgons by since the morning when she wakened sally forth. No one, from their appearanice, wrinkled mourningfabrics, are mach vorn for ball
friend looked very sad, and hie kissed her with. answered unhesitatingly, 'e No ! I would rather and hier mother's sweet, sad face was gons, conid guess éhat they had uot been handhing rib- igowns, of which they form the skirt and sleevea

out ven akin hisusul inuiris fo he die like brothier Charles than Seo you go away. IEU13she f orgotten her mother already ! you agik. bons and laces all day ovar a dry gooda counterwihaow aitfvletrsti.'
mobiher. Oh 1 mother, that little gidl did not Iove her Oh, o 1 do 0ot imagine suchb a thilg for »a1m1- imstead of operating aily and face-blacking Parisians of the great world now wear the

"l Are you Il, air ?"oh asked, anxiouly mothera I love Yu. Do nt cry," se added, ment ! Evry day comes over Chat miljng face machinery." est embroidered on the cuffs and collars of
"e No, my dear, but I am Sad ; I have tont my wiping away with the corner of her plnaiore the the mnelancholy ex pression which for a time wrasiehr gweu aeqitbmhdi rmte

rand-ahild." teasswhich agam rolled down her mother's always thera. The eyelids droop, thd sweet AFWGOtRCIT•haeïrchief corners;aerquet aslifotromlonge

"1 Oh 1I am v ery sorry ;was abhe stolen from cheeks, I" tell one another atory g that is a hor- little mouth becomes contracted, and tbe hande Diretins o si terenoedTSouthern upre roweeitwefr oln

you ?" said Madelinie, quite alarmed. rid one, for it has made you cry." clamp.one another. 'The grandi! ather, on these Dbeatn suirt : T h cti ute sed• unggrl n aisaewerngdamn

"I don't know, but Ican't find her." But alas 1 the atory vwas toa true, Mr. Ie- occasions, is readywith the question, IlAre tutter ndisuareTebéfrred t andaterthis irlasingertfre enheaedis of.

"Takes my ad vice and apply to the policen moyne lhad hopedto, make lher child at leat You Ill. ittleeuoe.?." .thuthedmlaxentionered will anwer neTh stonnes, a however r ml nd dead f

said the other gentleman; I" soma day or Other suspect that a parting was near. Up to this The name of Madehine in almost forgotten by quart of ilur, one tablespononful lard (or butter) set in line ae dewdrops upon thread of gold toa
you will be sure to bear of her." day ahe had as much as possible kept all the him, hie always cea, I" little one," or "'Mig- one-.half teaspoonful sait. Mix all together with form necklaices,

I h ave applied to the police, already, "osaid agony to herself, but it seemed as if elhe could nonette." . aweet milk or cold water, to as stif a dongh as. -....
Madeline's friend, "l and it in. because they hava not gro without kncowinig the affect which her And Madelin, who with a woman's courage, eanubehandled, then beat, beat, beat, tilt the
completely failed in gaining any information sudden departure would have on the little ne. for fear of saddeninig him, represses the tears d:'uRh pop and blister, and becamen sofb and SIR CHARLES IRUSSELL'S THIRTEEN
that I am so un happy. How could 1 loge that And Madeline was au dehea-te and so full Of éhat are about to break forth, always au- pliable, Roll out half an inch thick, eut and DAUGHTERS-
unlucky letter?"o feeling tihat the sh ldre he Bhs ait meboswes "No, grandpapa; but I am thinking Of pick wi6h a fork, and bake in ainoderately hot .Sir. Charles Russell, who has.been brought

" What was the name of your little grand- very seri u'..«ibcide teftmmn mother. . .aveu. prommenmtly before the publie i connection
child ?" asked Mignonette of a grisf is the worat ; when that il once over At this moment ohé is going to visit the dif- The secret of the success in the thorough beat. wibb the struggle for Home Rule fo: Ireland, in

"Madeline, my dear ; Madeline Lemoyne. ' they resign temaseves and in glnerai they ferent hivig creatures whom she love@ and has ig hc hudb oeo abesa rarmral a nmr epcsta n.

Il he aoyo.measjusthe ae eami s 11" r. Lemoyne had therefore resolved to eu. daert and carearecare Sb h f-comena boun.aestone, wth a rollo gpi wooden mall1 ,or e isaboufif yyesasof a e ahe std
" YesI had good riend ho caled me ure th sorro f seeng M dline gi f, ad ing owardsher, ad thenpaor tehheifrrcuoteare vry nicifsr tavellel as tey wil His cmplexinaisuforéd, nd hiahair i dark

bledbes org ncid aeie isyu rwsfrte ast tie aned oqbhe leving sometim ae biore and andsomtimes a hi he «3gi Egado
im, - Lbodiobsiteo e r aso p Ithe oneyquaredmilkad dim edl e vgol'nda

The old genteman book Madeline's uthead.b-for a hands and bhen sh as quiber dloftieWaou a oe rhtandersome pespa l e bte tan ipeand rapid rem ry or it was dise red
tween his handa and kissedlher affectionately. mother's dress, and laying lher head on her it % When 'the finde a ver shady pleanttplaceo rge epper ndthdesn withbtalondo by the celebrated Dr.ldr E e put a tea.

" oyuaruygadpp l esijy- ishoder, oI onù go to sleop. l o tusheside do gwh snhe batfu ecin lour. Boiltben minutes. water u ad atirrd it with hie ficRr ins ead ofi
iYeu, my darling, you are the libble girl r to the ship with yo. If 1 do go to aleep and in 'the water or to plunge her littlehbanda into spoon, as the sulphur domes not readily amasi.

ae been lookting for and feared I should nevier you put me in bod, Promise to wake me." it, Her eyes follow the birds in their rapid HOUSEHOLD HINTS, gmt ihwtr hnteslhrws

tee am " Mr bls. Loeuioyne answered by a kios, and »they dlight, the insecte that dance around her Whenout well maixed ha gave it au a gargle, anda inton

" by did you not write to me ?" sasked Rra. talked for somea time, but soon the child's words w en she is sitting down 'and the hareséhat Noe stand still in cold weaterw, especally minutes the paient was out of danger., Brim-

er ye. ga inocherent,-her handa beame still, and slowly trace the. long furrow. Sometimes shbe lad y aod esa h goer se stone kilts every species of fungus in man

IlaliSè1 had lost the letter in which oýuà-h no lene looked up in her mother's face,; recalle the songe and hymne learned ab the in-nalyao, an. enor snow, or bast and plant in a few miniutes. Instead o6;

gave nie your address ; it cames when I was in ohé was as ep. Mrs. ijnsyne rose as if bo lay fant-schbool sand 'Mue to sing them. w ere te persan is exposedota oldin• . spitting, the garg e ont, ha recommended the

greaé. trouble 1 " and the old Man bowed his lier in her bod bub presently esa, down a&gain The. shepherj boys who are keeping thir A fruit now found in the market is élhe bitter swallowmng of it. 'In extrêmne case, to which

bada in silence. · and hald, her sleepingtin her arme bill morning. fdocks in the riighbouring dields are silent to acid grape fruit. It is excellent for peopl fhehdbencledja nenck o ie

" Wha6t isit, fatherti" said Mrs..lemoyon. The dirat light of dawn found her in the same listen to the swept . littléi voice which, mingles bihions habit and rnany people learn .6c0 hke it whon the fungus was too near closoing to allow
Mi mitwe - o In e li were often pressed against with the warbling. of the goldinchea, andyou after esiug g a few times. 'n eating it eVe y gÉarg ing, hae low the dry sulphur through ýSa

,Aa" l myrbildynur nóther could not the white Young brow and her teasfell on, it, may:sme them standing stillon the bank, ýamong partiale of the skin should be removed from.sthe qill'into the bhroat, and, after the fungus hadt

dbjet to jourey. hên ft'omeabe uti eithr tersoorkisesshd brkenahe dep, ththef tdofep, ztoreetwen th ttriksrf, esootons.f hepulp.as he mer wite kinof a unk o alow oaitthenhe rsumetthe
ad gn oaohe-ol .calm sclumber of the obild...oak-trees. 1, As ?fadiepassby shewill py.vey itter and qmlteanivholesomie rlnan enve o apate rm

Agin r -a slece» lhoghMr-Gr »us ateolok o tetonger srkig lttesiibteh se koasrofte ovlyi en.ar hose w agan he e." oer . ,



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIHONICLE4 sI ~ 1889.

n Prsidnthuabue a vers'poverfuan sd s

ng GROWINGlFOWEim vr' aieag.iain Theo' ais hvcathe fIld, and are traking the riros. dames,
expoiig their lies uad misrepresuntations.

AIf vs vn Keningion, then I think a change

TEE ENGLISH MASSES RALLYING TOJmust son come. Tu Tories are getting vais
TE IRISH LEADER. Iiglk of Balfer, a d lic i gottlg ir ter :k o!

hie position himself. He is graving vsibly
older, and e muast feel the palpable failure of

Cynner. . r-., Deseribes the Revelu. his pflicy. The other night ha wa aet a big
tien e Feelin tatau HuTae mPiac- reception. He staod leanig against a Wall in

atIU fl -Nov sweeptg on wth an attitude cf lily-like languor-which ia char-
acteristic-with atooped aboulders and bunt

Tidal swing -he conteaU at Ken=tug- head and with àeck as thin a c girl. A witty
,-Ladies aLuthe Batte- Liberal lady observed him, and she described

him "na lika a wormi n end." Certainly hle is
now resorting ta wrigglesa that ar very wormish.

14 -You would sueprotu.me lYenerdaye in the Houanhe anound a com.
! uouidrable exiraOtion if T wore go au- place change of front of the question of prison

of ca viesin wort- an idea of the fver treatmeat. Of caone, he mmimiz:d what be
1 theo tnrzy w arp • lving through ii was doing s mnch as be could, but everybody

r>haad iithe prsent moment ;ver the Irish saw he was retreating. Rotreat i. a bad policy
guelOn aSometime aga several c o uWX etr atmy time, but retreat frou such a policy as

atai n a at we bd reached that stage which Balfonur'- i mâdmussand rain.
camies l prolonged popular weannes. T, P. O'Cotmoi,
Joba Marei e>'ashort tue'ugo aaked with J

certain trepdation ths whn tad visited the -

constitueacies whether they found that the THE E MINUTES oF SIENCE.
n wegettingi impatient of Ireland, and

methi wouldbepossible ta keep up the Na 7ear aince 1876 bas had sommail an amount
sea, as lthe Tory Govertment inlended Sp- Of unshine in England s 1888.
PITtly ta mke uns wait before the constitua-n Thich bruas wire hu beu made ab brittle as
.es Were consulted. The answaer were contra- glass by being kept extended and subjected ta

dicta!'. Somae pople thought that Ireland wa vibrations.
for teamomet played out, vRille athers vure

a on ni opinion thit Iresland It has bo determined that 'crytalliztion

a l the firat nhie in everybody's may coeur during the period whe n fused mabier

b.Tat was the impression wich begîma to solidify.

e imaself carried away frocs hie meetings. Four cegativeswre recntly takeunof acaUnn

e tld me liat tht moment h. luit general and ball that occnpied only one-third of a second lu

orial tapis and came ta Ireland the audi- passing a given point.
caes ut once semed t brush up nd to signih- The tensile trungth and elasti liuit of cer-
enu lprikup thetr eart. However, there the tain classes o irou inatasse during rest after
feelialathstsIreland wa beguinni te pall streass bayond the elastic limit.

and hst ahaould have to get somaetober topie .xtnqvand chat v hau hae.gMinisel s All tht hsea The Deloro mine in Ontario was too extensive
on which ta assail Li hinia s'. Aiw tht busfor working su a gold mine and has bean worked
baiom @0rasotterd wvithce hast îa yaks f'rothticarsegia-i cantainud.
bht id 5 saîmnot impossible to recail the feeling
At 6ai4and vs are now talking, writing. agitait. Snowfiakes are said to be the result of low-

iug emonstrating aboub Ireland with the same lying air crrets where temperatures were

freanes l if we ail huard of the question for much lower than cho.pe of the earth's surface.
cheir cime within the present ve. Microscopie examination of emmensite, the

If an Irisb.America bau ioundi bimsuf in the c a explosive, tends to confirm the opinion

5 okaogOti o0 the vaut caravanary known as -that it is a cheminal compound sud not a mare
the National Liberal Club-the great head- mixture.
quarter of Liberalism f ithe militant and ag- Red lead applied to iron maks an excellent
greaive tyPp-last n'ght, h would bave bad basit for an suti-fpuling compoition, as it
mtrange refectiost. Tnere had beun the great protects the latter from the galvanic action of
meeting of the national proteb at Sb. James s the iron.
Hall, andi cie pesseho e rei p orth u The Atlanic lines accomplish their'high rate

comortiog supper I thought I I bserved ouai apeed vith a cansuption of one a d ona-hal

sainme cstegreeti eptiga tise bcd a suspicions co oansdcobtu-quarter panade ai coaa! pet
snemblance t the shamrock whih Irishmen bore power par bout.

spart ou St. Pacraok'a Day ; jet I couls eirouti>'Thestaanding hall o! the manetain lu Japsu
oelie n> e aveutrimnking teat I mut beis clef t ia b>' ce recent earthquake, surrouded

taken. But h was nat t is a fact-a verysig- by ateam, is deacribed as being far grander than
nificant and curions tact. I thinkthht let night the geysers of Iceland,
hundrda.y, thousands-of English men and On the ntinent ah tries seen ta suffer
English Women wore the national mblem of mot from froat, while lietde damage compara-
Ireland, and with characteristic disregard of tively is dune ta the ornamental conifers, wich
Irish tact, wore it not on the 17th but on i usually the gruaitest sufferer from auaw.
the 18th of March. The idea origmated Sperrylite, a new disecovery, is maid ta be the
with some lady of the Ladies' Liberal Associa- firt mineral yet found containing platinum as
tion,andwastaken up entiusiîstîcaily wida Ne an Important constituent other than the
reuit aforesaid. Indeed,green la now the color natural alloya with varioua metalsa of the plati.
pr.t excellence in England. Last niait I Ws num group.
down at a meeting e aconnectian with the elen- The great improvements in the construction
tion inKenington,and all the Liberals present a apparatus, and the application of the
wotregreen rosettes. microscope to lithology, have resulsed in au-

lushort, the Irish cause, as brought out at cessful attempts at the reproduction of all the
thismoment all the emotionaliasm which is a modern volcanic rocka.
raertrang though eainlly concealeda lement
in the Enghih character. It elicita all the latent

hatiusiam of this curious and uncouth people. THE PROBLEM OF LONG LIFE.
Poets, artista. musicians, pedagogues, qui The advanced age oithose Italian Ecchsiasticas
clergymen, have comae out of their retirement wh maire cp th college of cardinale has been
and are working for the souciesof I referred ta as an evidence of exceptional loge-
cause with almost apostolic fervor. For in- vity among the people of thatcountrysupai.e
stance, lest night ther. was at the great meet- vît>' amethatiehprepis a!methingaintrheItapiai
ing in St Jame's Hall a aplendid picture, the lion eing ct tiers Es ochioglinhIcaisu

gr aifHeurs'Holiday sud Walter Crane. Ic method of life which ande ta proalng
as a rpresoetatin a Euglaud and Ireland. actiiyBheyond the avrage lutin cer canu-

Tias' veru bath teptessniod sbesutilul wvaintries. But tic faut la thas Itals' lu net parte-
hving her stpm aboutach other's alst. B ularly favoredin thia respect. Taking the whole

the aide of England ia bers ceptre. b the side number of Italians, the percentage of those

Ireland is ber harp, and over both here is over 60 is just 7, against 7.7 in Germany, 78 in
ai vorh .enSweden, 8 mn England, 8.7 in B uzil, 9.9 in

angel waih antsprmad vinga caling fot peace o e u n 2i rne h ieisrne
earth among men. In fact, one almoat runs th Belgium, aed 12 inhFrance. The lir losursues
risk of gatting sentimental one a ssii einthe companies have made of lis question o lange-
midst of ie wild and raging' and infecticus vit almost a determinad science, vih an ample

enthusiasem around. The phrase is ofen usied array a figures and toies. Accrdi6g ta lissu
folimhly and stupidly and ialsely, but it eau a the average man who as reached the age ci 60
used now vitintruth. The beart of Englandu inhas still a litte leu , and the avauge vman

stirred by the Irish question ta depth which who has reached Lie cge o 60 a li Lce more,
have rarely, if ever, beau rechoed in the moany than fouren years iofife. But the expectation

political Bruggles of thie nation, of lie doe not, relatively, diminiîh with e

I sud aot go ta the National protest meeting advance of yeara, for at 80 theman'a chance is
last night-for I bad tc beat Kenniunton. Bbs- somewhat les, and the woman'aomewhatmoae,
aides, there was a subtle atisfacion in not se. than five years and a hall. According ta the

îng the consommation in uplendor and publicity English standards, the persons wo live longest
o e w.rk .isi ont hallbegun lunsilence, rivacy are members of the clerge, while in other pur-
afd almo hathitude. * binabout six wce units longevity ranke in tha following order:-
iasgentleman came to the Star cfice and Farmers, merchants, oldiers, cleiks, esachers

aked if something could cotl be done ta give ard pbyaiians. The death rate among the
voice ta the hb and wideBpread passion which clergy of the Establisbed chuich of Englaud ia
it thought was raginr all over England with exceptionally low, being, in the yeura u:satire
regard ta the treatment of O'Bien and the clerical service, oin a t heualsh aic
oter political prisoners. There and thon h. population, were s c hat calthea Esgiih Cachaie
and I est down wrote a manifesto, sent out a clrgy is fift> per cent. higier. The figures of

so-irsaif tlogramesasd id vas. -roni tiisi, the insurance compaimes, which are aimple re-

beginning that there came Yesterday one of the garding every poin invoved, show tise, et tis
meat repteaontative and enthuisiastic gatberings mge ac fifty pased, the expectation of lite 18

chat have uver come tagetier in Londont. I was more than twice as great for the temperate as

nob preset, I sayst tae meeting in Sb. James's for the inebriate, the proportion being as seven

Hall, but Ihuardail abont it from the National to thiree. The proportion o i the ich am coin-
Liborals who had come resh and hot tram it ; parei with the poor, over uventy, in about leur
and they ls agreed that the reception of Par- to One, and ib is generally bigher among women
nell was the ms extraordinary and movlg than among men. There e nsaid to b no c:untry
aig t thay haied ever seen. The cheering lasted of the werld where the science ofi hie, accom-

se long that at one time it seemed as thouîgh it panied with good health, unimpaired mental
would never stop. A gentleman who et at the Iaculties, good digestion, and great souvity i
meeting in Bingley Hall, in Birmingham, toid bbtter understood than in France, and there, o
nie that, allowing for the difference in the size 1000 persons ourn, 120 ranch the age of 70, and
of the hall and t e meeting, the reception was tce percentage continues ce bu high ubntil 85is
quite as great as ehe tremendous sud historic past.
reception t Gladstone at the end of hiis spech.
Indeed, Parnell to-day is the miost popular NOCTURNAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
and powerful man in England. I believe EXCELLSNT LANDSeAPE VIEWS TAKEN BT o.100N-
bu is more apalar and mare paver- LionTr-
fui than ldauon himisoli. Ho Various meothode have been introducedi fer so-
is spene ai conscataly' in the Liberal papers au comphîshing noccurnai pietography', andi samea
eue ai the greatest ustemmein e! lais cime. AlLer ai te most beutifut landscapm visws cairen at
tha evideene nf Lu Caron snd the extraordinanry nugtt b>' he full moon bave been produced inu
revelution taa spy gave ai the fic edidieusud Factetm fepsr ftepaebig
iurrents sud crosu-curteets aif triai politic a' ne, cr ;cihe cfean e ai he plate sîied
Asqaiit, dhs clever young amitant ai Ciarles us betng tone eruan etxcet forate ighesie
Russelilu is h case, deolured ciat hie tegardedsi heebuilingsandso hexbriges fand hire- 
Parnell s even a greater ma tha Bismoarok. -iulig ano li b rie aould thardl te
Lest night aI Konnington h hourd a nitrious ficaj ishe atr, th pnetan inthe adayis'.
suntuencefom teipsonEgiha.Mr Anolthe phoogsper abtains vers' excellent
Beuatao', the Liborsl candidate, vas rspiying ta vier p ai oglirais t aig las rdinars gau-
the taut af Lie Torios chat bu vas s Parnellite. iw s rtetm ouews
" Well," ssid ho, "hI amn praudi ta cali mysulf a Ibirt;l Li oas acieveiena usowhur va
folower ai chut great ma, Charles Stewasrc ct> minus anhieen ash a -
Pad nul v Time dhas a ail cam tai Are vu loic plaes ere umet enttily' unffected by>'

going to ge a geuerai elt Are we~ going the lih from souch e source.
ta gel ta cie count>y? Are ve goin te hae t
the Irish question settledi soon an indefinitely' EFFECÇS Off ENGLISH MIBRULE.
piatponed 7 t canaot answer tIses, questions The Ratest teport of che Irish Registrar Gen-
satiasctory just yet. A great deal will depundi oral-.chat lot the quarter, ending Dacember .81,
on1 the pouding elacions, espeniailly on Sou- 1888 -renards the nid famihiar star>' ai depieiona
nington. Kenningion, as pan know, lu a Lac- sud decay'. Durinag the period nained--a period
don conttitunency, sud'Loadan has ailuays ben tas i remembered sien tht tide ai "migration
lhe great obetacle ta Home Rulu. ,If ve vie lu at its lowest etab-no lss tisa 9,344 people
Konningean, than it ie cier diat thets la a vaut luita the sitorus ai Ireland. Ti dearease ie not
change m ch. opinion ai the conry', sud Chat mada good b>' chu uxess o! birthm avet deuths,
lhe English puapîe bave dufinitely' aome over ta wichl vas 6,992, tihus mauking chu net decresane
tht triai aide. There la anothet election lu in imbu population 2,852. .
Garlon, s sal aoburb af Manoheser, but aus aThsa are and dening figures. We need, iliea
Liberalheid the seat belote, s victary tiers wili true, no ach evidence to cavios us of the pie-
not be no important. In Kennington thers hlas aent wretched state of Ireland ; but that nealyi
never yet beaeoa Liberal, and, therefora, no- ten thousand people should emigrate at tbis in-
body could deny the significa'oe of a Liberal clement aeàson of the year itiparte' a fearful
victory thre. You will k iow the resuit of he vividness ta our mental picture-of the situation.
election long before this letter eau be publish- O! course with the advent of the apring a vast
ed. If we win it ia a grest ictory; lf we loue, impetus will be given to thie exodus,
it will undoubtedly be a great disappintment. Ireland'e ralers have unually accounted for

We have, indeed, reascida criais in the hie- her poverety on the grond that the island was.
tory of theIriai question and events the mont over.populited. The absurdity of this conten-
pttY beome magnified. There isn't a bye- tion, ai cours, needs no demonstrtion. A sim-
eloction now thit ia't fought with a etrainng , ple and conclusive answer ta it lis furnished in
0i nerves on S11 -aides. One of the curious re. che -fbt that poverty ro far from decateuig
suite c! tbis sbruggle is the Prominence into proportionately with thc diease lu population
which it has dragged7women. For instance,in s. onhe contrary, actuall on thi: morese.
Senningboa'the:great chance of the Tory,îqn- The preentestimatèd popuoation i hall a mill-
didate itthe iàormous'amount of auvaaing eion less that it wssu ton years ago, while 'the
dono for. him by the dames of the Primrost number i aupera have almost doublt, in that
League. 'Thse emiusarias have asdv'sntgi p i T ruth il; Ireind bould; nudur
aver aen ic sehet tic, oa biibesaudtratn ae-governmOent, mainain , comfort-three

vîMmest mari, faan.'* t...au

'citiei.cppou teaL, have iâld6heuaejvr>'i trbtbe . abels'".la lie aiigiiiiget-
01ithout ,OrLènn n- - - I . -adu-'u

ea n 't'' 
d 'j'todsycwioh.

THIE LEGAL YIEW J ¶er OLOPSpe ngt(oaieaaok ' Auguat,
.4uaBuw Merce n gh:lo -noAngmra
"But we are told chat the law atates that the

convincieg Array o: Arguents-Cnsl. jsaction of the representative of Her Majeatytutionulity or the JeaUlta' Ntales Act Will nota b. sunfiient ta put it into force, but
that intut alto rectivo the Sanctin of Lâ.h
POpa.. That ia nonsese; there i. athing aiThamnto mpire) tho kind. These who say ; know they say aBI,-Although much discussion hau resuleli¡e. Cfrotm the reproducnion of asveral legal articles "The rutnh t thia: Ancording ta the Catho-rpon Chia question with editoral commenta lie doctrine he ownerhip Of aIl religions pro-ithereon in e Globe of Baturday, the 16th mit., parties is vested in vhe Chrob at large, and de.nobody ieems disposed ta challenge or dispute siring ta makie afairaebtlement,lhad ta make ilthe Conclusion ta which they point, vii ,that with th. Pope who is the recognized head ofah, uit' Escacea Act is unconstitutional I the Church. he Pope, being unable ta dealhave now vuited several day, hoping ta se ean wih me in persan, appointed a special aor.answer ta tes articles from ehe paai ofon ney. After the papers were signed by the at.ote skilled in legal argumentand betterversed torney, I thoughc le prudent ta bave them rati-in constieutional lw than I an pretend ta be. fied by the rincipal, the Pope. That ia aIl JNu such anhwer ha yet ta my knowledge &D- Whatlas the armi Where lu the jasait danepeared. This Zoner, therefare, la written lest i to the Qaeen or lier representative? should be supposd that bec suae unanawored che " 2. The Pope reserved the tight ta himselfargumenta adduced against chu coustitutionality of settling cthe question of the Jesita' estates inof this Act admit of no reply. Itia ait present Canada," etc. Answer-(a) The Pope did re-unufowsary either lo comment upon the new serve the right ta himaelf but only se fr a theposition then taken by cbe Globe when it pib- question as.internai.or deil . le.. sle-

lished the articles taken f romthetve legal awesoh Jeaujes snd the Ecclesastcal aad ed-C
journal ah ii city, or tbcconsidur the chacs- iuataional authorities of the province. Thia 1 eter of he motives or reaons, hiddon or avowed, was perfectly justified in doing. l Was a ques- lwhich inced it ta abandon a vaaillating and tion of canon or ecclesiastical law, sud rponnncertain policy fôr one of oucspbkun hoscility such questions the Pope i. by sucb law consti-ta che allowance aChe Jesuie' Escates Anc. tuted final judge anti arbiter. The settlementeTais discussion willbe confined exclusively ta of the public question, i.e., as between the lche legal issues presented, and with those Ipur- Churo and the Governmen he reserved tapose dealing unly ea fat as mebe necessoarys hîmmelf auly lichie sense sud to thic nfentfmeet the arguments advanced ta establiha vitcat tie vauld dei'gace ta no agent or aL-t.
the proposition that the Act is unconstitutional. oorney the power to make any agreement exceptNTo specify sa which of the various classes of subject ta his vn ratification as principal. (b) raubjects aseigned by the B.N.A. Aoc ta the "The Pope allows the Govuernient ta retain the Provincial Legislatures the subject of the Act proceeds of the sali as a special deposit ta benow in questiona properly belongu ia, therefore, disposed of hereafter with the sanction of theunnecessary. The only grounds upon which doly See"-therefore, etc. This clause i based ,the constitutionality of the Act i disputed in upon to the same effect contained in Mr.the legal articles taken from the Canada Law Msrcier's letter ta the Prefect of Propaganda, tJournal and Canadian Law Times may be dated Februar 17th 1888, containig hs h .-
stated as follows: gina, propsaiforchmgseutrement o-,istJeuts' C

I. This Act cnoedes to the Pope the power gat rquesafon.r he asinsistud b' JsiM c
ta ratify or veto at bis pleasure sn Act of thuMercier, becuse au chaouglt ib essentiai tachu fLegialature, and ehurefore by implication recog- protection o th. interest iof the Province of tnizes in hlm a jurisdiction or authority over the Quebec, under the prcposed agreement, (ses bis lLegislature and ie acta. latter of Match 24h, 1888, iii reply ta that ofQIl. Ieà preamble recites that the Holy Father Cardinal Simeoni, of Match lat, 1888, both off"reserved ta hiunef the righit of settling the which are recited in chlaAct ) Again it wasnquestien of the Jesuits' estutes u Canada, sud because he was aware of the canon law point in-that the Pope allows the Government ta retain volved and because, on this accoant, he deemed H,he proceeds of the sale of the Jesuits estitet as the assent of the :Pope indispensable. Thatsat sa special depsitta budispoledScf beeater Ur. Mercier's instance, this stipulation was in- ii -y the sanction ute yHo]> See.' Tere serted in the agreement. Zfore, i1 is argued, a temporal avereignty or 8. "'The Pope i given power ta cantral the ajuriadiction over the territorial possessions of distribution of public moneys." A weighty ithe Crova in Canada is admicted la ils Hall- objection indeed1 Co
nuse.'- Ansver-One of ch. principalu-paries 1tqailunIII. The de'ermination of the mode ofdis agreement-îsallauedta nepermi c . tina- U
tributng vwithin the Province of Quebec " the ion of the cansideration given for his saent ta
grant a 3400,000 is by the At delegated ta Ch, che agraument.A Sgirevious wrong, is it anoc?PopeB." This, iii, coacended, ia face gii es ta a The oni>' man Wbooa put an end ta chia P

foreign potentats" executive powera in the troublesome question-this internal andI domee- scontrolling of pbli moneys, which the Legia- tic question once more-je authorized ta do su. clatine is incamptd!t ta delegat eveun ta a But i. chis discretion absolute? Nat so. The h
British sbjet.tated f faous agreement contains this piovision :. tIn chese chre objections are sa so a 4. "That the amount fixed as compensation li ta ana yzae tem, ail tbe arguments urged in shall b; expended exclusively in the province."
the aforesaid articles against the constitution- Mi eover, the nect dous not give ta the Pope
ality of the Act. They contain varions citations power to disposa of public moneys; it ouly c
fram and references to imperial statutes. authorizes the Lieutnant-Governor-i-Council ,

Withour at ail concluding that su of these " ot pa'bof aany public money athieadisposal 
statutes are lu force in Canada, I shah, except che sum iof400,000. in the manner and under
as ta one point, at once dismisa them trom cou- the conditions mentioned in thedocuments above
sidaration as inapplicable for reasons given be- cited anC t make any dued chat bu may de
low tac the reent case. The rue> apoint to necessary for the full sud entir. execution ofwil, in psssiog, 1 ai ta direct attention as such agreement." Sa that the final approval ls
Chie: cnot uo come from te Pope, but from theIn tie article "efroin the Law rn " G overnor-in-Council," and he is ta make the
for Mach, cbe statute 25 Heur> VIII.,.il diburaement.
cited: " It expressly prohibits the sovereign I fear, air, I bave transgressed toc mach upon
from procuring licences, delegations, etc., nr p T ki y fr .

an nsrumntinwriin frm heBisopofyour Spaie. . anking you for masertinig my goy incruneaet iopitig tram t.Bishop ai communication, lot me conclude by saying thut
Ram1 e, csaled thuPope, » fai Che writer; whenever the advocates of disallowance can pro-sud lu chu samu article h find ch. icUloviog dc ruet bucavnigtsico e

i .duce arguments mare convincingr than those tlega gem . above dealt with in support ai their cause, I
The ratification or veto of theiP pe and bic trust a more able adverdary may b prepared to

decision respecting the distribution of pub met hmmoneyinQuebec are ta boigafid by thewriteu TFRANK A. ANGLIN.acta ai the Pope, whîch, Whon depoeated ian ont Toronto, Match 2U.
ai ch. public departments of the Crown in Que.
bec, will b instruments in the writing from the
' Bishop of Rame, called the Pope' (forbidden FITS. Ah Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
b> the statuts of Henry)" How coinplete that Gret NNervefRestarer. iNa Pc. afcet fire day's
lîccle canon o constitution le ignored which ne. Marvelus cure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
confines generalwords in a statute-following battil free ta Fit cases. Send :to Dr. Kline
particularlwords,to thing ejusdent gencri.Fany, 931 Arch St., Phila., Ps. -
legal reader, ' a decision respecting the di-B
tribution of money "being clasaed in the saineJ
category with " licences, deleations," etc., FRUIT As MIDICINE.
mentioned in the statute of Henry and for this
weigty> tesson, thas" both uts instruments in THE HEALTH THAT l aBTORE) UP IN OUR GARDENSe
wricing." T is is merely selecei as a sample AND ORCHARDS. f
of the ingenuous line of argument of the legal Grapes com, firnt, especially black grapes,
scholar Who writei 'tha i t is ultira, rires the which are most nutritious and ab the same time
eonstiurianl pouie, of a colonial Leisleature 'to purifying ta the blood. Grape cures are quite *
do what he is pleased te assort the Quenee P'the fashion in saome parts of the continent, and
liasment has done. are ssidka ork miracles abtimes. Penche

Ta retura now ta the three objections. ThatI BalOare tost bygieu o ta the human castom, as
the answer ta ahe three objections,wlach appear well as being one of the most exquisite fruits in
so formidable, may be properly undersîood, it i rnature. Nothing, indeed, as more palatableLi
unavoidable ta state a few "facts" that seem ta wholesome and medicinal than a good ripe f
bave been "overlocked." A subject of agita- peach. Peaches abould ot be eaten over-ripe, a
tien and discussion for many' yOars in the Pro" owever. They may be esten at meuls or be-
vince of Quebec,two very important and entirely ween meals. Tbey arc particularly hygienic -
distinct qu-stions are involved- in|thia mater of whe enten at breakfast. An orange eaten be-i
che " Jenuits' estatses"-chu Onepublic, a afore breakfast will, it is said, cure dyspepsie G
question belween chu Church sud the soaoner than snytiir elae. Ap ples are alioa
state-between the Governmeut and Jesulte ; very bygienic, e=pacilcy when baked or atew-.
the other domestic or internal, a question be- ed. They are excellent in many cases of illness0

•tweu the Jesuits and che Catholhc educational and Rru far butter tshanalts, ails nd pilla ta
and ecolesiastical authorities in the Province of cure constipation sud complainte. t
Quebec. No two questions could bu more dis- :When oranges are taken only the juice shouldn
caot. The former is ta question cf international bu swallowed ; the juice of oranges, as of le-S
ad municipal law, %he latter a question ofa mons, bu moe valuable ta make drinksain casef

canon and ucclesiastial law. of fever. Tomatoes are niao excellent remedies
Thaough te pawer of a localegilîau ta in liver and towel compa'nta, and are certainlyP

deal with "a foreign potentte"-que- for- more pleasant Chan modicines ; only the juice,w
eign potentate" may be seriouBly doubted, ie liowaever, saould betaken. Figs raspberries,
rigbt ta deal with a foreigner as a private indi- strawberries, currents and cherries are ail cool-vidusl,or as head of a recognized body corporate, icg sud purifyîng ta the system, while .buing
canno l e questioned. The Pope bu head of nutritions at the ame time. If we but only
chat great body corporate-che Catholic knew what bealth there iu saored up by natureC
Church. in our gardensand orchards, we abauld rarely

According ta the doctrines of common is, have noed ta seek the chermit. How little, forc
upon thu suppression ai the Jesuit arder, i it .instance, is the watormelon knovn, yse theru ist
everT vetsuppressed, its property would revert not a butter medicine for fever sud kidasey com-
ta ib hroti, and tewas chia principé eau. placets chaa the joieo as watermelan. ILt a>
on iaw chat gave rime ta th. internai or domestic b. taken lu sickrnees and le health, sud aimmt
quiesticu above referred ta. dBy' ucolesaasticalin unuimited quantities, except wheni ohoera is
law a question muscb eciai b an uolesi- ls raging visale muot be, aided, lite most
astical iribaual, and anIs' the Pope decisiani is ter fruit. This uaone vilI-teil boy beneficial
final upon it. ht fruit le geueral is le ail ordinary' times.

Having statud these "tacts," ie iree objue- le lu claimedi chat rb. juic rof a lemen
lions mu>' nov he deult vidh. squeezed futo s Cap af coffee will sfford immedi-

1. " The At coucedes ta îhe Pape ths power ut. relief in neuralgic headache. .
of ratification cr veto avur au Aoct cf che LegEa- A tea ruade af ripe or dried vhortieherries
Istare." Answer-The Aoc does nothing of che and drankr lu p!ace cf valt is a apeedy cure lot I
kind. It lsa funidamuntal principle ai chu is many' forme of acrofulous difficulties.-Home
ai- ag.ey> chat an asent's paver ta bind bis ga ..
principal is limlted by' ah. sopm ai hiasauthoity•'.

la che Sec ln qucaban, respecric he e o FACT, FUN AND FANCY.
estatea, chu parties were, chu (Jrown an the, une Since lite is buet asa, whay abould a man
haud sud tho CJhnrch or its head, lis Pepé, On vant a four-in-band!i
c ha t. The former satedi thrcough hie agent, S man maires hic maidun speech when he
ehu Government af ch. Province af Quebeuc, sud asksa a yoaug girl ta mairry him,.
the latter chrouga lais agent, .Pather Adrienmmuhnsar ha.Yo cnbyalte
Turgean, B.J3, eneba agent, as in duc> bound' Soon om n wanug or aop scen oueub> i
settaued the termc ai thu agreement. subject tao gas .e vatlo ' s.at
ehe ratfiacationa bf is principal; lie cdanse ix chu A mun ha invented a stove ta carry im theu
agreument, which vas mad. b>' carrespandenos, liat. Wanted te utihze s stove pipu prabably'.
is "chat an>' agreement mad. between pon sud "fUnale John, can yon tell mu what tims it
chu Gvuermenat ai eh. province will b. biading lu b>' liai thermometer ? " Yes, uir winter
oui>ly m o tar.as il aball bu ratified bys thla Pap cime."
sud chu Legisiature ai Ibis pravina. The Thu butcher who had hais whale'atcck attached
ratification au the part af t be Lugislaitre is eomplained tise chere vas too much lien an bis
given belote tist of ihe Pope, sud, af courue, mest .
ane prie ipal couid oui>' ratify cauditionsally onolKi fAn misda Hiis
ratification tas'the.othur. Sa thsaI ibis alleged The poor adIng aiAuml d-d Bsi
recagnition -ai a righat ai veto lu thu Pope is ru- chu most amiable case cf suspended Annamationa
daoed ta the reservationeo a sright by' su agent an reaord'
te his own principal of ratifyivg or reoeting the There are over 7,000,000 pares in the human
arrangement effected by the ag 'nt. body, and yet we are surpraed because sume

But Mr. Mercier bad another very good and men are sponges.
aufficieut reason for requiring the express assent The rake and the buzz saw are never troubledi
of the Pope t> Lie agreement.He knew of the withi a lad breat, although they often have4
serious question of canon law involved; and ho imperfect.teeth.guards bis province againat any dauqer on that "nYouc seem to.walk more rct t&Aaual
ece bcy this proviso :-" That yon ill grant ta 'Yar sir t waek mate een tened by,
the Government of the Provinc iof Qebeca rmysdar a i.''.Ya, I have balsmtm'altsu
full, complote and perpetual concession aall the itoumstieaL'«
property which anay bave belonged to Canada ' There's a queer roomer afloat;" remarked'
under whtèver titleto thé ratiers of the MI lm bocal porter ahe fishd an insane, suicide
society, and that you Wili renounce to alrights i f the b th-tuai.
gêneral]y whacsoever .upon suh property ýnd ,,A physician ay iethehearto a a:humn \befing
the revenueuthe .rom,in favoiaOur province, wighstom eight aivwerue ounces. ami oiten
me wu ai janv ,unsatm m u r cor o r -Yaela thé neave e e

ame o a tho Pape, ai Ohéo d colegeaiorheo i a ittlebldor hetopu bôpiug sud b rina rmakina
Frpagaikndansd ai the Roman'Cathalic chutai 1:ont for vhatevsr bu eau get/,
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spirit peace, buoyancy, aory revelry of glad -au.

Blest tears of soul.felt penitencef
In whose beugin redeeming flow

la felthe firut, the only sense
Of guilblesas joy thas gil eau know.

For allit eontward saverity this i truly a
pabhetia sesaon. Itelash of retribution falle
net in anger, butin pity. Theonada <af vail-
ing that break forc hfrom pènitent ie.a. are a
sweet music t the ear of G;-d. They are the
language of re concilation. They are ehe tide
thi bears eexiledsi ulhomeward cthe ana-
tuary ai God. Tireugi chiateuing ber inno-
cence is renewed ; through self-abasement sie is
ifoed up ; trongh sorrow ie is comiorted and
'ejaicuci.

Ega iras e bp troaipenance ta chat de-
oreu o nature that cnt pfainuand travail only
ife mas spring ' The flower cannot bloom till
he bods are brst tsat inclosed it and hid it
rom theligie. The seed shall ot be fruitful
ii sh aiî bave known the bliglt ai duos>.
isaugit can iprîng butaligie sud litu chat ha.
nota fint nu Lgoom of darkness and th e
hill of duath. This is ithe law of iritn as of
matter, and i compels the soul to seek through
orrow and chastisement the renewal of its true
if .
Tiare is a sa grace and beauty about Lent

hat belong net to the mont joyous festival of
he year. Let oher osseons coins, like vestal
hoire, ful of brigbtnes and joy, radiant in
hite and gold, resonant with ballelujba, p.er-

umed by the fragrance of flcwera consecrating
heir alo b ta ciaesauctuar and growiu li-
tonm.al b>' ttheaar's islavesi cauci. SeLie
lue-n cf Sorrows advancing stately and beauti-
fl in lier Surir moarning robes. Ber head sil
owed iiegrief and garlnded vith violets, sm-
leme ai h'oly retirement, of hidden affliction.
Her voice murmura with low, ines'pressible
weetnes the ad plaint of the Miserere. She
s dark yet comedy, this daughter of stricken
Zion. " Weeping aie hath wept in the night,
nd her tears are upon huer cheeks, and ber heart
s overburdened by a sorrow tht knoas no
aicrtiag. . . . Oh ! ail s'e chat paes ts
bu vas, buholdnsudn see if ti hor rsonnas like
ento ber aorrow,"
I ther oaurht i nthet regian af pautry more

ouhin than thia figure drasafor us by tite
isaincivP prophol ? Yet IL breuthua cte vers'
oul of this seasoni of the Church'a woe. Hir
hildren bad deserted ber, and walked with the
reatien in the idolatry of their flash. Yet
here is not au our sorrowing Queen the hope-
ss gloom af grief that sat uprn the ancient
aughter of Zion in her day of atîflction. Zfon'u
ws a flgure uf sordiid, cheerless deapair. Her
anticles were the lest groan of irremediable
woe. The sceptre was te pas.away fromahier
saud, the diadem to faiL from her brow, never
gain toie replaced. Her children's hearts be-
rame estranged, never again ta return to ber in
tomage and love.

Nov so our <ueen of Sorrows. She weeps,
but her tears reflect fathomless raye of tender
hope and epleador renuvod. She lament, but
mer plainta fore o en die glad o oabt of com-
ug triumph. Dignity, tendernese, astronly
pride preside over er mourning, moderate i,
give ta it an unspeakable charm, make her or-
rowa sweeter than any joy, and her tears ruore
beautiful and precious than the brighteet gems
that crouwn the brow o cearthly empire.

Cod, bareand bro lie billaide, bald sd plain.
Tiey rtet iran labor uov ; yot flouer frait

and grain
Shall cuver thema again. Complain nat tht

Oiey sleap-
Sow worbya ased ; a worbhy harveat shalt thou

reap.

Care in the selection of seed is of prime im-
portance in aecuring good reults. Cee worthy
sed ; aned that is pure and fresh; auch seed as
James J. H. Gregory of Marblehead, Mase.,
tises on bis own fatms, and bas sold to tihe
public for thirty years, and worthy harvests
rialt thou reap. Send for bis 1889 cutalogue
ree to all.

DESIGNS OF CRUCIFIXION.
oMt or THE! 1MADE AS EARLY AB TH RIXmH

CZNTURY.
Amog the earliest representatione of the

Crucifixion is one of the date 586. "It is on the
irat page of a manuscript of the gosp lain e
Laurentian Library t Florence. Hare the
igure of Christ iu encirel draped, hanging uaon
a cross ucmieac higier tisa tinna!a i 1.I-

where bang the two thieves." The next iedat e
c A. D. 642, ameag the tressute af the Cathe-

iral of Monza, wherue is asmall crocc, sent by
Gregor the Great to the Queen Theodolinda on
he birth of ber son Adulosvald. "The figure
of Christ is her designed as standing on a aop-
pdaueumi and nailed toan lulaid piece a ofhe
rue zross, His body being draped irat lish
veoin tath. lest, the aimsansd feul ieing isi t
bars." Theae are bau Greui. Reverenc esas
shown li the famous CrueIfix at Luc by cie
igure of "Christ as the Lord aifLite standing
basp bahe crosa crowned. t he idate a Itbi
prohablya uatlacer titn 7t8.sixta oentuts. h
was brought to Lucos in A. D. 782. A samilar
nstance was feundi n painting in a manuscniP
of the gospela belongitg to the nunnery f Nie-
larmusnstr, at Regenabatg, n hi reupeesenta
Ois standing drap hbelroe t. herra elitha
nimbue. The date o Ibis iuseauyn' lunch.tleventi
oeclu-ry. A vall.paintiog la ch. Jalian Cala-
camb nt Romerepreaenten the Savicur, clothed
broi the neck ta the festin a long white robs,
standing before the cross on a appedaneum.
The general conclusion drawn friotm hese in-
stances ils that, with very fes exception, down
to A, D. 1000, the figure of Christ was repre-
sented alive, and thut types of suffering and
death date from ithe eleventi century.

THE NEW REFORMATION
Such is the proud title which the authoreseaof

' Rober Elamore" sasasobsen forher_ par-
ticular school ofi unbelief. In an article in this
monti'. Nintenim Century Mrs. Humphsery
Ward dtacutues sud explains tht improvementa
whi as deaires ta maire upon Oie religion cf
Christ.neThes came vers' mach la this-chat i

calons), excapt lie facd chat a Qod (of Whcm
liteor uating eauni benown) exiis ; anS thsaI

man' aw aveehngm, yearnings, sud strivinga are
che anly' matters ci ruai importasc. There la
nothing new abot this error but ils situas oci
maoe verbeaity' sud its came; sud old-
fasioed Protestands vill of course bhave arata
ing ta do viLth id. But the trulh is that Lits.
Ward bus chassa a good tiLle for har favonrite
from ai infideRlty. What bis gret apostats'
wvich meni calt "Oihe Reformationa" vas toa
Cathicism, chia vider samepticianm la ta tic
doctrine a! Englisaisi .Scotch Proluesna.
The nev " rsermera," ' ike che rl, contend for
a purer haighier, nobler, finer religon tissu chat
swii drod bau revealed to ne. They, too,eelect
a fes rus, sud mangmits them at elie ex-
pene cf acheta. Sud like their predeessoars ofi
Lis 16ith century', Oies' seay Ciey are carrylig
Lie worid with them.- Our Protestante inonda
will findi out, sooner o'r iater, chut sa fat as non-
Cealolih Christendeom la concerned Lb. base
la cals' too truc.

*Amongat chas. vwhorreceived the honorary
degree .oi LL.D., ad eh. oentennial celebration
ai Gorgetoawn aollege were~ Mr.,Bayard,.tie
Secretary' ai StaMu anche laie A merictan Cabint,
lis Han, Lit, Mercier, Prime Miater oficQue
'e, Qenedral Rosenarans, D'e. John- Gilmar3

Shes, ans Lit. John Boyle O'Reiily of thè Bos
tan qot. _____________n _

the diocese ofi Oaa»i, andi tires milla' la
ci of Aias for the Clathlaio University' a

EpiIeplc F/ts Fa/ing Sickness, //y.

teries, St. Yitus Dance, Iervousness,

Hypochondria, Meanchoia, /n-

e&rioty, Skaplessness, ilz-

,uess, brain and Spin-
al Weakness.

'TI% mediene isu a direct action -utn the nerva
Csiorgnisitivin all lrritâshtitins unrisricreianoera
"""" t't puieror nerve tianti. cita pierccccnaraps=a attl tesSC;Vastimitinititi!int ettacta.t>ure rBmt'.el aur ,uaareî-s.ornrvous ailseases

I l t <e'r tar ' atno wvar. 5t'1mun'.r sauonStla tissu cutasn titis mue-mens treo or enarevrom
'hs rnour hus o - :vtee h ?y nt everene

1i-'or K in. t tFor te, inca.. rr tne Dams
t. Lt, us a it srusrt uiaeri s oiactun

KOENIG Medioine Co., Chicago,
Agents: W. E. SAUNDERa & Co., 188 Dundas

atreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 pas
bole: Six bobtles for $5.00.

$5: to88 a day. Samples and duty FRE.
it LUes not under the horse's feet. Write

JREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDERCO., Hally Mich

UKEEBELL FBUNWiYI
. stis o:imire Copsparand Tin furCchurchoe

chooleFire Alarmisam, oie. FL
VARRAiNTED. Calogue st, Fret.
VANDUIZEI &TIFT, CincinnadLO.

No DU'r? ex nUu DsLteS. 4

A L LAN LINE

Vs"ser riract rith th erhrne or Canada and.V fusdttdpr ths eprof(theCrrANA.
)J4.V al.?UNd M)A LlS-

assS -Winter Arrneens-ilSs.

This Cornpatys Linasare ccm poted of Dotbied-en.
ManedI, Clydeb-Itit iON BTEASiPta. Thy ore bult
in Wtttr-tutIs cariptmonis, are umularpa5sed fortstrcaissitamstsd ILnd i.onfot, a,o tetitted nie swithls thieia
eastenrsimarovc ts tha' sraOicedi Cperitc'e eau
sirgest, iti ihave made rite fasteet time on record.

roliowlngrt tise names or the Stcaaers, tie r 
t
onnage

nud commandert: -caliers l, Cap. E. 31cGrath c
anyrian, 31t70, Cuat. Jonli oier ioy;Austriai, 2458 ;

lieno Ayreau, capt. J. Scott Canadian. 2906m rapt.
.7 liai Kerrt C hurtitnar , 4214, Cuait, a. Maaiean;
tampiau, 2'ts, casei Aie% blMouguil i; tsiis
3724. Liout. R Darret, nc.t. t arean, 3488, ca;t. C.
J. Menzes Grecian, 3M14, Capt. C. E. Le0oisis;
aibternian, 21 97, Capt. John I1own; Lutern, 1925,
Caps. Nunan;Maniitaban, 2175, Crpt. Duig aonteVisiro, 3511, Cai W. B. dMoiti; Nestrien,*2 dO, tapi.

Jotn tFranice c. ytsNorwegiLsosfl , CooL. R tarraiiiors* Nova Sotain.
a3cb, Caps. R. lictughem; Parisian, aa5,Lieut. W.
H. Smith. RN e. ; Peravian, M38, tapi.J henP. wtnioisf,1242-5, Cntap.fl. J. James; Il'aensîsu, *jss
tua.t. ilugh WyieO,: Comeranian, 4ni4, tapt w.
Daizi 1; Prtsslian, JU Caiit, J. AMrbry; Etarlan,
Srd"nian, 43711, capt Joseph Riteimi; sarmetiat,

3147, tat. Wm. Richardson; Scanidinavman, :s30 ,Capi. John Park ;Siberlai,3t4, talis. EP. laro;
Wsdonifl251te api. WIîyOo.
Tis euitiSts aaotc LiVEtrl'OL MAIL LIus, sait-

lig from LIverpool n TIIURSDAYS, froit ortiand on
TIIURSDAYS, and from Haliax on SATUniAY5, eal-
ig tad azh Pie ta receivo au Lourdand isar Matisid passscigrt tua sassi ram ireises and O ctIand ara

isijdoas te lie desautchied fron Halifax:
Polynelan.............................Saturday, FPb. 23
surdinlau.....................saturday, Marci il
t ... ........................- euat da y, are ,a23
l'exisit ..........-»-........-....... ataruiay, Apa-i 0
poiytteslan--. * . . .......- Saturd>, Arit 20
Sardiniai............................Saturday, lay 4

At two'clock pot., or on tho arrivai of the Grand
Trunk Railway train frot the wt.
iRoan pORTLAND TO LIVeiOOL 7' ItALIFAX
Polynesin.. .................. TI.ursday, Feb 21
Brd i n.. .................. Tisiari y, Mrcli.7
irassian ........................... Thuriesday April 4

. .. .......................... .T tLud y,r r y 12
At nU o'lock I.M., or ou arI ival O the osantrad Trunk

iaiwuy trainn frene th west
aosf Passage froin iontreri vis natifax: rCabine,

$58.75, $73.75 and $83.75, according te accommoda-
ion Intermediat-, $I.5O. stevrage, $25.50.istra o? irso trainnetreal ia i'ordland:i cain,

$57.50, $72 59 and .iu 50, accordma ton accommoda-tion. Interm tate,$35.50.stoorage, $25.50.
GLABOOW LIN.

VariigthOtaseasea torf'Wliter Nartiration steiamers
nii b'-duespatelieiredilarly froua(iasscsw for lioston,

end regularly.rrom:nlOston to Glasgow directem folaows.
Prom liasiais:

Saibrtaua..................................About eb. 18
cartiaulnia..............................About March 4

Tie steamerisut the O1anoaw, lodonderry ad ahi-
adelpisis Servicemrac Itaxdttlu s e ti ,atcsOtifrocs
P'iIlsdelphia ta Olasgow. Prom Phldelphls:
Norweg.i........ ................. About Pib. 15
Scanldin ,riai...........................About March i
Tusair f LLS o LaDINO granted at Liverp ai andGlasaw, and uet &aIlCnetinoutai Ports,ý ta ais points ti

tise iUn tod Stetes sud Canadatend tram ait Stations la
Canada and the United States ta Livçerool and Glasgow
via Bouton Portland or Balifax. Connections by the1
Inef loil'8iandGrndfriiak aaiwys, vi alit.X,
and by the CentraiVeriont andGrandTraun baiiways
SNational Desatchi, ansd by the s ton and .lbany,

awa rkor aontrai san reot W estern Raiays (la er-
chaut&DOLetilivia flostanstnd by grand irsai
Railwav Company. Through iat'e and Through Bilas
or Laoleg for 1'est bound Trafile can b obtained fromany of tugntut ise aisuv-naud rat visys. Fet
Peightpsa'es o or otior information,apply ta Johe
X. turrie, 91 Quai d'Orleans. Havre. Mxander Munt-
or, 4 Ru Olucs, Paris; Aug. lScite & ;C.or Rchard
Rornes,Antwenp; Rais &etCe, BaittetUslail;O0 Hgu

rlamant; James sCea c&Co., nBordes Flsclier £
ntehomor Scbuaoltorr, No. S tromuait snarey Mai-
colm, Botait; James Scott a Co . Queenstowi. Alan
Broa A Ca. >03 J.userunboal dreet, R.t., London; Sasa& Alix. Alla,-, 70 GreantClyde Sreet, Gomsw; Allan
IBrothore, James street, Lverpool; Allians. ia a Co.,

eto; Aian & COa, 112 Lasae stressti, Chicao; Ir.
oatiier, Toronto; . W. iobinscu, 13112 i. t aestisot otpouite tise t. Lawrence Htall, D. listtersty,

174 Et. James stret; W. V o'arIOn, 143 t. Jambes
stret oCar A.B. ChaeSse, 286 st. Jamestreut.

..trA ALLAN 8 ttao st.rit tBoton, and 26 Coin-
ion atteteMotrual.

'Deettut-e for comeur C5, eotîntae ceiianaastlof
i the oki Vgets.l.a Pulemnary lstiaaim." Cutier
Bru,. diCo.. Boston. Far41a largo botts sentwao.

R EALTH FUR ALL

HO.LO WLr sPILLS
--

Tbis Grea Household Mediline Ra t
&mungat i Le ading Mecessa-

ries of Lire.

Thugsa amns Pis PonEy the ELO and oe mais
powertlly, Tet oothn on itha , OToKAOH

DusNand BON ALO «9V nu CnOrRe Md Ign

ta'sonty recommendea asu a never-raning. remedy la
cases wher tho consittin, from whatever eau as
abMesuaneC ta tionaee.tua ae osla

e 3 reai amente Inodela teFemles orfs
age, ant as a General JamT Mediion. are suur-
paassd

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
lia8e earhing and Healùnq Propersm are..Knaowr Throughout the World,

roi THE CURE Or
AD 'LEG' BA DBREASTS, OLD WOUNDS

BORES AND' ULCERS. .

Itls aninlallible remady, ,:If effOctualli, rbbedc ci
the Ee unl chai, us ait Into mnt 1 urna sore
nro.Brsn.otce,' Ootm, rods,: Oven 'Asthma.2'
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The Debate on Disallowance.

Great princIples aithe constitution of
Canada have been estabilshed by the debate
and division l athe Hoaue of Commons on
Cal. O'Brien's reolution demanding dînal.c
lowance of the Josita' Estates Act. That1
only thirteon members In a full house could
h found ta vote for the resolution i certain

proof of the overwhelming preponderance of
opinion In favor of Mr. Meroler's settlerent,(
forI It cannot ha contended that undue Infiu-e
ence could have eocured so unprecodented a
majerit>' lu the face af th. violent agitation
earmled an auteido agant toe Act,.

The Tronta Globe contoude atat the ro-
lotion was designedly framed so as toIl repel
ratber than ta attract support," and accusest
Col. O'Brien cf treachary ta the cause of dis-d
allowanae. On the other band, the Mail
pisons the resolution as covering the grounde
on hih diallowancs le demauded. Tais
point may b. lft ta those newspaper wer-P
thleas ta ettle between them. We regardC
tis reatutian as quite praper, inu [t em- t
hodeed aluthe objectins tabe i and d f
Its defeat by an almost unanimoe parlis-
pnoetary !ote, establishes the fact that

ïdahté.f théi gieat political partios place the
amallest value on the argumenta arrayed witb
o much passion'and persistency in the press

and on the plat!orm at Toronto. Nover didt
fanatice receive s more crunhing or a more
deserved rebuke. Even Hon, Alexander
Mackenzl, enfeebled ln health, appeared lu
theB Honse at night, contrary te bis enetom, 
te vote againet the resolution.a

On the whole, the debate was conductedE
wIth groat moderation, the legal and istaori.a
cal aspects of the question having been pre-
ented by Mr. McCarthy on one ide, and

Sir John Thompson on the other, o one
eaunread the spesao eof these W gentlemen'»
which will hfaundIn full th is issue, with-
out belug etruck by thea superior cogency and
force of the argumente of the Mininter of
Justice. Mr. McCarthy made the most of
his ruatorial and neglected nothing that could
satrengthen him case. But Its inherent weak.

ses was to much even for hie admitted
ability and legal skill. At bet, bis speech
was but au echo of what the Mail has been
printing day after day with tiresome itera-c
tion, and a forlarn baker's dozen, an unlucky
airteon, vais ail ubea sgread vti hlm,thtug earmsmeeting of fanatie as bwrhoul-
Ing thomselves hoarsae a few blocke away.
At Toronto the vote appears ta have fallen
like a blizzard on the agitatore, for even the
Mail was slent on it the day following.

But the great point establiihed by parlia-
ment le a constituatlonal one. It not nly
secures the principle of Provincial Righte by
the wholasale converaion of the Conservative
parn' te the doctrine contended for b' the
Liborais, but aise thaesta.tue of the Cathalloe
people. It muet nov appear te the mont
ahtuna lu tha ranke ai tirs agitatora that noa
gavernment, ne parliament, ne paoltial paît>'
ansafely' invade the righta ai Cathaolluin
Canada sud that ft im topless ta try' toa
divide the peapie ou religions linos. A great
danger bas been averted, sud thosme who wereo
taught b>' a fanatical sud unerupaloas presen
snd b>' lb, meuthings ai bigots, abat a rel-
gleun civil war van Imminent li ibis cannai>'
wiU b. rolieved cf all apprehanalan, A con-
tinuance af the agitation la proposad b>' las
premotesud threata ars frooly' usad againsn
the members who voted againat disllawance.
Thes. exhibitlona af anger ara natural undor
thselotrumetanece suad, perhape, excusable,
but abs thing le deard beyond hape ef renur-
reatiaon. Trame via cresaed ah. disturbancea
will rno dauba came ta their scesasar a
wnhuls sud calmly' arrlns at tha conclualan
abat ah. powmrs, constitutional, palialoal,
social ana econamie, ara uot in these Intell-
gent aimes ta bo diverted into instruments ofi
reactionary' roelution. Furtbermore, they
wil have to realize a1few facts, the most im-
portant of which, perhape, la that they
wakemed the wrong passenger when they
atarted this agitation.

Stateemen like Sir John Macdonald may
be trusted ta take the most practical vieW of
great questions li thair bearinge on publio
polioy. The Mail says "the Mioleter of
" Justice made a good legal argument, but
" utterly falldi to meet the question ai publia
"poil>y', whlab, ater all, la the ablefi lsue
*"involved.' On the contrary, we thlnk thle

la th veg thing whiah the Minister of Justice i
most clearly meant, But if bis remark on
thi h.ad do nat satisfiy the Mail us vould b
dtsvý attention te, it John MaconaId'd a
remarke, '1th ibi bhad ben dialiwed," q

said.S1r John, "j M eraler onld bava
abhevod .a great trnmnh', rc ..sL h;veh
baen ahe'champion of abs Ohuroch his Legl.iJ

lature would bave bean called together and
the measure re-enacteid. Then what woul
have happened Na Government could b
formed tbat aenld take tle responehility o

agan dilialwing t 'and continué to livi, and
an alarmIng national diaturbance woul

Ths, whatever motives may be attributed
te the rmior by those who blamehim fo
not diallowing the Act they cannot denu
that the reasuons given In the above quotatio

are eminently sound on the broadest ground
of publie polloy. For, lot th legal, hietorrie
and relgioas merits of the question be wha

'they may, the forecant made by Sir Joh
Macdonald ln perfectly correct. Therefore
it le better l the interets of the country a
large that the settlement made by Mr
Mercier ehould stand, than that a nationa
orials, the final reuit of which ne man coul
foreise, mhould h preoipitated. Iti leas
sorted that the majority voted against disal
lowanoe because they "feared that thei;
" constituncesnwould ha rendered intoler
"able to thom, lu case of a goueral election
" by the antagoalam of the Roman Catiolioe.'
This lu very liank, and wv na>' as franky
say n reply t we rejoiseubat munobla ahi
case, for wherever lt latherwise Catholia
get but scaut justice or consideration. Evi
dently alo, if the Catholle vote laiof ne much
Importance, Proteusant opponent of the Act
would show more wisdom and greaster patriot-
Iem by trIving to live on terme of good-will
and mutual forbearance with so powerful a
class as the Catholles of Canada are thns
shown to ho.

The severe check administered to the fana-
ties by parliament hould admoinshthe aiof
the dangerous spirit they are Invoking.
Catholios have no desire to emulate their
example. Throughout this whok discuselon
no word bas besu sald by the Catholle clergy
or published by the satholio prss which
aither have reauon mtaregret, The stor bas
hoon met viti caîmuesae, voathored i vthant
exeltement. Novertholena, we do not expeet
that those who have been woreted will accept
deleat with becomIng humility. Out of thir
agitation may grow a movement whilh we
may vaguely estimate. But of this we are
confident-whatever the effect may b on
polltical parties or the Dominion itseolf, the
Catholie Churoh will os none of laprestige,
the Catholie people none of theirrights an
fre citizens of a fres country.

John Bright.

John Bright van one of thoie great men of
whom It bas bean truly said that theg livei
too long. is lfame would bave been greater,
bis name more honcred, his services to man-
kind more endurlng, hadi be passed swayho
fore his deluslon into the Radical knot ln the
tail of the Tory kite aloing with Qhamberlain
and the gang of recreants who desrted Mr.
Gladatone When that greRt atatesman de-
clared hic.l'e in favor of justice to Ireland.
AI inl admit the magelfiaent services the
deeased renderil to the popular cause ln
the early and meridian portions of hie career,
but his denertion of prinaciple and the vIndi-
tive fury with whih ht turnea on his oid
friand and leader was, perhapa, the saddest
speotaclel in the public Iie of England during
this century. Bright's sympathies had gone
out warmiyu n aIl ocesasions to the struggling
and opprsased of ail lands; bisaeloquence and
great persenal influence was aver exerted for
the right, till the redres of Irlh wronge
claimed his services. Thon ho failed to au-
nwer the call of duty and et justico. The
Pole, the Hungarian, the Italian, the Bul-
garian, the African, the In'dian, aIl had ln
him a powerful advocate and pleader at the
bar of Britiah public opinion? But Whon it
came the Irish vlotims of Tory miegavern.
ment and landlord tyranny, the fountains of
his pity and meray, the we .springs of iis
sympathy, bocame Immediately congealed,
and remained solidly frozen tili the Angel of
Dsath summoned hilm away.

Thus a spirit, an Intellect, a personality,
which men had learned to admire and love,
passd Into an eclipse whih munt unhappily
clond b$hem forever. But we munt net be too
exacting ln our judgment of the fralties of a
really great man. Robust as his nature un-
doubtedi> vas, lt lacked the trno tempea
gravth boyed certain limite. Caul> sud a

desire ta fini an excuse for bim suggeat that
ho van long past tirs periodi af libersialpax.

clou when sdefender ai Tarya. Herelu° t
presenta a ctriking contrant to Mn, Glaisions,
wnhose career han been s magnidioent exemple
ai progrmeBave development. John Bruit,
bora a Radical, died as muet a Tu> as possi-
ble fci a Quakor. William Evara Gladetone,-

bois a Tory, stands pro-samnent to-day n,
man ai ah. people. rit drew tire inse ai
iris human sympathIs ai tire Irliht Glai-
sions, mare maguanimons, bas pa iii
the timo sd osed aie cause ai tua

virera bis miqueut friand abnos um a

riha did grest sud good vont lu h'm d,
ibct having ouirad bis usefucnsud nd-
nortedi bis pinalpses, va ara a brad
mantie over tire great airor of bis later years,'
sud sce te ocn ne lengar rais obstaeles lnu
tirs path o! freedomi, loi us hope lirai ahe
good he bas dans ma>' survive inc abs maniai>'
cf hi. coutrymen s ansi e:rample urglng toa
nable effort, virils bis failure nia>' stand as
ån Impressive varinag for ail futurs liane.,

Pelitical Parties ud the Jeaits'
EstateA ac.

It would be impolite, perhapu, ta say
with relerence ta Mr. Peter Ryan'a lettrn l
the Toronto Globe, that-

"lacis rush in-where anges esar te tissa,"
but It would not very naply describe bis
action,.An a Catholla, be wrote in support
ai tb. Globa'm lam!ons "felop anar" oun abs.
Jesulte' Estates quaetln, his objertiou te the.
aus, oeing the recognition of- Le Pope as
having a ceaure of overigna>' lu suads, -
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efforts of dissenting ministers to force legisla- iLs own couduat ts the cause of thoir ration
tioneint suthe narrow groove of their prejudices, a m> a tirh lToli BY T ru Fin-u-cur. A collection ofHe may lnthe rgh they In the wrong, etories for buymsand girla. Re-printed fromtbeir unceaniag attempte to usurp the fune- or vice versa. AIl human history la full of "Ave Marna." Boston: 'T'homas B. Noen-
tione of government and the administration Instances Illustrating both positions. In fact, au & Ca., Boylston street.
of the lawi, thoir Sabbatariauism, Prohibition- the i a of the boycott is the root of natural GoGd,Gr oae iby liteiaturo in rbaen sud girls,clonies ospociali>' aat il tend ta darabop tLetem, Law-and-Order-lam, are all Indications justice. The weaknens of Individuels forma botter aspirations of young minds by the righa
of a Levitical spirit that would, if leicould, the atrength of the community, and te pre- sora of stimulure, is whan the world is most
trample every apark of human liberty out of serve aoslety man boycott certain obnoxious uonita-day.tencriminmasale of ae per
existence. Although they are overiastingly persons Into prison -and, in extreme caues, stories of its claa shows ahow great and eager is
talking about equal rights for aI, their onlY boycott thema ont of existence altogether, the demand for juvenill literature. Catholiotdaitn ahnaineda igbs heu a, fm cl>r.publishere are makiug praieworthy efforts taides la ceuiîntmefln the linos fia. Biaik-Thie le what we:are accustomed to call law supply more wholeame eading. The book b-
Wood- oand justice. fore us, beauticilly prinbed and artieticallyaiermitan letrent You baund, is a goda specimen of what i ese mucifavicg liberty,mlrth, or grog. Butt lithe progreas of soclety towards a needed. Ia ia a volume of the " Fire-ligh

These people really onntitute a dangerous higher elvilizailen the rlghts of Indusatry bave Library," and we presume will b afollowed byaIrera lentira sainie style. Wo ceudiali>' recamu-dls, and, whon led by firebrande like Gold. ome Into conflict with hitherto prevaîling mend ia te paents seecting eaing for teiro
win Smith and Dr. Wild, there la no telling idas ci the rights of property. The elaim children.
what mischief they may do. Already their that a man tabll enjoy the fruits of his own TaiE Poon Soune' ADvocaÂrs, a Catholia Mag-
ravinge ln getting up tie agitation have stop- labor, ad iahall ot be compelled toe share aline, devoted to the boly seuls in Purga-
ped immigration, injured the public credit those fruits with another who bas not labored theo. Puhbishef b>' an Aoaîa Pries,
and placed the cuntry a an Immense disad- Is not recognIzed by ats of parliament, yet la Ind.
vantage in the eyes of foreignera. Our mer. la founded onthe deepeat of humanconvlotions. As the very titlea sggeots, this magazine aime
chants feel the aeffeot of the threat of civil It [ao nt recognized because .ndustryhas ad a ianaprtha koulege sud pîratrce o the d-
war in impaired credit and decorealng tual- no band in the making of actse of parliament. les publications appear daily for every cnceiv-
unes. Au enormous impetue has bee» given Thoase acte hava been made by men who, aa a able purpose Ail classes of laborors, aIl kinds of

ehits ba e oispecial organe ta repuementta the exodus, and It h aot Improbable that raie, made nothing else. They made them anin d a rocate the cause of tbeir clients. Man>'
still greater misfortunes will follow the ln. order that they might approprIate ta them. oher Catholie devotions are explained and re-
sano conduct of the men Who have fomented soves the earth, wbih la the work of God, hanould> apbsa ptur sud magazines
this most stpid and reckles agitation. That and the fruits threof, which are the work of davotion for the bol boulsnt enjoy the sainau Irish Cathelil Liberal sehould be found to man, while giving little thanks to the One privilege? Why aiould the greatesand most
takt side with thom would ie asitouihing and the least possible compensation tathe byn> voca awhilmuffoerns ant ho rpPretnth
did we net know that politloa are-at the bot- other. sympath of religion and charlay in theirbe-
tom of It ail, .Indstry, however, hacom te a pretty hall? Ustaini tie causa sdabject o f tireludusi>', baermi, oot-Seuls'À.dr'ccatc etuike a usepeusine eberi

Plear understanding of it rights and, as it in every Catholia heart. The Magazine willPotestantBigr and Cathol an legila for e protection a tie induce the faithful ta more frequent a d earnest
ToIraton.comet eghatefortheproecton f toseprayers for tirhe ciodpartod ; te puseliogeairightsiln parliament, It constructu such ma- vaertslu trher borai; ta gain andulgeuce, l

While certain newspapers and ultra-Pro, chinery as it ca to suit las purpose outlde, makeofferingesand asarafeosu in their faveur ; te
haneabseBai>' Sacrifice ai tira Mass afferofi foutetantl in this country are raking history ta kvowing Wll that parliament were never yet tte toly saouds, etc. ; in st , ta nimuista alfind Instances of Catholla Intolerance lc by- reformed froi within. The rectitude oilis thosa practicesn which will benefit the poor soula

gone times, an Insutane of glaring Protestant position.lc undoubted, though the maeans i n purgatory. Ta thiiend it will furnish such
Intolerance lis given toe the world by the State employs may producnosme nuffering. As the rotdiug tpro abes nie devoti he utureos.>'
of New Hampblire. An attemptlwas recent- surgeon'knife lèflots pain for the patient'a slb;esproeoede will bie at once devoted to hb
ly made l thaat state ta vipe from the statuts good, so the industrial hammer a work a sanie sacred purpose. The magazne commeisn
book the un-Amerloan ensactment imposing the body pollute means'renewed bealth, If thir arduua sd reapsnible vocation- Th
disabilities on Catholloa la regard to publia - the body be not tao enfeebled. salvation ci sulas. Every one kuawe how lthe
offices. A two-thirde vote wasn beosary to q I .th ' devotion'for the bol> souls tende te promote
ofieA th e-ip s rmean nosthe on- Irelandpn givaing ibis nov Gospel of Indus. piey uand vrtue. Lt comends iteeli te aIlseccurathie'prepanafi sareument ta the son- ai>' tae end, bas aisotaeght zusutin tirat i ime,n ciparaleniar tamas(anui v i emot

stttonbut though shere were 9,000 major-. rytoa in thia number?) hate mourn the absen af
sty lia tufavor the vote fall short of the 1ls acceptance eau e bont obtained by evolu- aome dear departed. Let tho Poor Souls' Advo-

tion, mot by revolution, Without asaîling cas, then, find its way it ery Catholia
number required. The obnoxious clause theI nstitutions ai governmen as tihey stand, sume. eanifold s Wil follow from its ain
usais as fallows : l r bthe Irish people have demonstrated thai theyU n frtend and aupprtese.

Art, q Ason cralitng sud plot>',' igaly carg dispense with government, as naually TEk aae mn0  cf :t; .atà Hrari <Phiia-
gund4and oraxgi alci tr . wiàr un.erl.ooliand gover themselvesan thair delphia, Pa.) prenents for April ils usual assai-tle anosl sud greatemt neon>r ~ governiment, if depr men of illustrations and articles ai timelylaud vil lay, li bearts of men,ih strong own way, evn if tey are deprived of thefr interest. The ,foutispiece ia ah-of is flur re-.

est obli ations toduea subjection; and3 as ahe parlsat. Salinbury', Balfour and tie Tory productionsfro tihe grea arbisats-is month

appantecd an te 17ni oober 878 t hi
orafalie, becming Minuiter o ai Racie ccd
anals n ithe 25th September,18%. a 1880,
n company with Sir John Macdonald and Sir
he'Tu ,hh visit Englandasud look an &*
vo ebarelu a ogtiatiathatlgdîcthefaim-
tion ofato Canadian Pacifia raimway. While
diniaterof Agriculture he greatlyimprovedthe
Âwe relating ta ec gtaginus dioaie smong live
itoak, sud eosbbisbed ah, quarantino mystem,
hieh two years oeg prov.oa its umefulnes by
caakng Ohe dlstnr.batxan.thrcugh the acunteid a number o flrde infeaed with pleuropneu-
oui. Outaide of politoe and th misM.
ope has been a promoter and preident of the
nternational railway and the Compto Coloni-
hala» compacy, a trusates cf Sb. Francaaol,
go, and a direaaro ai the. astern a owanhip

aTha funeral took. placé from tho hn. min.
r'a late bouma etbOtusua, Tued aiarne,
md thance b>' epociai traiea ver a.ItCauaàdisni
acide railway, via tice Lachine, bridge to
ookhhire The . uneral service swaheld at
80C on Wednesday afeenaon 'atOdokhire-
bere the interment took plPce'in'th family.
)lot.

MM-MM

It la rathr singular that Mr. Rlyan should
have fallen into the same error that han made
the Pavillionits ao Toronto ridiuloum inthe
eyes of ail sensible men. We incline, hw-
ver, te ttne view that ho was not altogather

quided ici hiswrting by ,n-ngle oyo t;trede-a
fence of thse alleged Liberal prineiples
whioh he professas. In every ciay thora are
one or more-persone who elect themelves to a
speak on ail possible ocaselons for the con-
stituency vaguly defied Irlash Catholie. Mr.
Ryan appears ta be one of thee, and being a
ian of conalderable force sud ability, he has
managed on snveral ocassions ta impose hie
ideas on the public. Hi favorite re la
te defend the Protestant whenevar ho
thinks they are unfairly dealth with by
Catholice, His acriticle o Blshop Cleary's
miareported remarke on the Ilouducn" of
certain young women ln publia, will not have
beeu forgatten. Such champions may serve
a aseful purpose to the party they belong ta,
but ln the eyen of Catholles generally tbey
appear dangerously akin to demagogues.

The point Inlsited upon by Mr. Ryan,
hoevver, la not well taken ; lin fat, thr la
nothing ln t. The Act confers no measure
of soverignty whatever on the Pop. It la
simply ln effect au Act to quiet the tItle to
the Jeasults' estates and, as snch, had ta take
cognizance of the Pope's authority as recogn-

szed within the Catholic Chureh. As a
Catholie Mr. Ryan ought to kaow that this
was absolutely noceseary in order ta mate
the settlement valid, effective, permanent.
Sinoe the passage of the Act the Pope has
bai no more anthority n tliis country than
he always had,the Globe, the Mail, Goldwin
Smith and Peter Ryan ta the contrary not-
withstandîng.

We have not heltated, when occasion de-
manded, ta vain embers of the priebthood
of the danger tm>' ran when the undul nlu-
Interfred Iupoiileswhils e bh aien h ave
aun uadubaed rigit ta exorcisa tbslr fanetiaus
an fre. cltizens. But this la a very different
question, Catholfoas belonging to the Liberal

party have had much te suffer u the past, in
this province particularly, and when t last
thoae who perencuted them bave fonna them,
when ln posession of the government, will-
[cg and able ta leglslate without prejuie ta
the Church, they are justly surprised at se-

[ng men calling themsolves Liberal sud
Cathollo n anotber province joining In ac
hue and cry against them started by their
Tory enemies. But this parado, l1ke aill
phenomena of the kind, tas an explanstiont
close at band. The Globe's great objetl is ta
prevent a Protestant boilt from the party, Mr..
Ryan's ta prevnt a Cathollo boit. Thea
Tories are preciely ln the sanime position. Ifa
the Liberashave a Catholl uwho favorn dis-t
allowance, the Tories have an Orangemana
who opposes disallowance. The parties mu tQ
be kept together, and honore made asuy byi
tki1 dealoe I '

But the debate la the fouse Of Uommons
on Col. O'Brien's resolution furnihes a key -

to the situation. Every member gave hie votet

squarely with regard to the feeling of t coa-
etituents, .n=d the division liat Informeaus ex-

actly whire Protestant préjudices are strong-1
et. The debate also clearly shows how very
littile the politiolaus fear the loud-mouthed
threatB of prses and platform fanatic. We
may go further and say that the same debstet
proves how remote la the approension enter-c
tained by the keenet and moat adroit of our
public men of 'Jesuit influence" and
"Catholl aggreBeion." Rather is the appre-
henslon felt, though net very clearly express-
ed, that the Puritan element, made up large-
Iy of dissenters, la moet to ho feared an eue-
mies ta public tranquility, The constantr

knowledge of hasele smost likely to be prop-
sgatsd lhrough a socis>' b lthe eInstratia,
cf tbs publia uoahlp aifairs DoIt>', »0? r
pabie lastruction'lu moralit'sn relgon;
therefore, to prômoté thése import'Sat pur.
poses, the people of this state havt aright ta
I empove', anId 40horoby hall>'Sr;o Crthe
Leglature ta authariza, fram .ab ta aime,
the several tows, parishes, bodies corporate,
or religions soletie1 witha this State, ta
mate adequate provisen, ut ahir own ex-
pense, for tie supportand maintenane ai
public Pratt a mcher, cf piety, religion.
and mrality.-Neo Hampsmhre Ste Con-
atitution.

Hore la bigotry crystalized into a constitu-
tiona! enactment in a state ai the American

republia where litel a popular boast and au
article ai poiltial faIth Chat "aIl men are
born free and equal" i 1New Hampshire was
founded by Protestante who, ln the article

quoted above, eutablishedthelridesof freedon
of oansolence and worship-an idea wbich
over one-third of its people hava the bigotry
te preservo ta the present day. Wbat a

apIendid contrast the Catholie founderaoeithé
Bstae afMarylandi prenant ta Ibm t'rateelaai
fanatis of New Hampshire. Religios righta
were establlahed la Maryland, as follown:-

WHEREAS, The enforcing of the conience
lu matters ai religion hath frequently fallen
out ta b aof dangerous consequence inhose
Commonwealths where lt has been practisoed,
and for the more quiet and peaceful govern-
meut of ibis province, sud tho botter ta pie-

r mutual love sn omit' amange bm lu
habitante no Person within the Province Pro-
feasing ta believe lu Jesue Christ, shall ha
anyways Trouble, Molented, or Discounion-
anomd for Hie ou Bau Religion, au lu tire frise
oxercase theeof.-Act a tf e e'ist(Clonial
Assembly of Catholie Maryland.

We would reoommend the persons wh are
now howling against the Jeaulta and demand-.
Log an Intolerant exercise or the veto ln the
name of toleration to ponder on atse biateri-
cal pruafs of Protestant and Catholio spirit as
displayed whore each Was llin the ascendent,
we»laying Aberfoundations of new commun.
voalibe in Amnerias,

Roycotting and Pigottry.

As the tar iboycotting tas passed liht
language and even ito atatutory legal phrase-
elogy, expressing au ide, net newl itaelf,
but singularly developed under prevalling
social condition@, so the teram Pigottryb as
with aimait equal celerity bea accepted as
expressing a certain sort of turpitude devo-
loped under prevailing moral conditions. The
Irish han given us both thee terme, deriving
them from the namea of inlviduals made
notorions In a particular way, and, it must be
confessed, that the very sound of the syllables
msen ta convey thoir meaning. In this re-
spect these words are true language of
thought and emotion, as well as of fact and
allusion. Bad Captain Boycott ben Captain
Smith, ha would never bave attained- bthe

unique distinetion of adding a new word ta
the dictionarles of all modern tangues.

Pigott, to, by the peculiar fitues aof hie name
to hie crime obviates the ged of explsiaing
thé eitilng ci pigottry,

Those who bave studied the Irish struggle
since M.. Parnell hb6ame the Nationallet
leader could net have tailed to observe how
It han evolved the new Gospel of Industryi l
a way whichita advocateos themeîves soeem
bat raguey t apprebend. If a man declinea
ta have scal Intercourse or dealing with an.
other, ho "couts" him, but If a number of
men act towarde him in the mame way they
" boycott" hlm. Now, mince the Individual
exerte au unquestionable right l cutting au
undeslirable acqualntance, how eau the same
action by a number of ladividuals be a crime ?
They deprive the boycotted persan of no
rigbt whiieh h can juatlyd caim, inasmuch os

party generally have not realized the stupend
an onsequenceas of this greas fact, nor the
aofrt it le likely t have lu England bers-
after.

By their resimtance to an obsolete system
of industrial Injustice the Land Lsguera
gave u the termn "boycott." On the other
hand, the Tories, by the means they took ta
defeat the Leaguers, gave us the tera
"pigottry." The words indicate the spirit
and character of the oppouents. On the one
aide open, fearless combination te soeurs that
justice whloh the law danes ; on the other
aide subornation of perjury and forgery withà
corruption of instrumets by money.- When
contestants for the control of a state get
down ta these conditions the end annot be
far off.

ADVOOÂTRS Of disallowance of the Jesulti'
Estates Act are not satlefied with the action
of parliament and have expressed thair doter-
minatlon to continue the agitation. It la
proposed ta carry the case to the courts and,f
if necessary, to the Privy Council. This l
the view of the more moderate among the
agîtatore, but another section propas t oe
up an agitation on a great sosie, se as ta foras
the band s of the government. Both the Mail
and Globe have declared that the people of
their province would rather secede from Con-0
federation then accept the interpretation thatb
parliament has given to the Act. This la
atrong language and We will wait with curion-a
Ity ta see whather these paperi really and 
trnly repreasent the feeling of the people of
Ontarlo. Thora an be no objection ln the %
world to a logal inqury laito the constitution-u
al meritas of th questions at liue, but whend
it comes toa secesion, thinge assume a veryf
diffmrent aspect. Wehave no fear, however,o
o a smas up of Conimioration. The smash-A
era are neither strong enough nor numerousC
enough ta' smash anything but their own
hoada ln butting againat a atone Wall.

WERE O'Donovan Rosa and his abettors
lu the paid employ of Balfour, they could not V
do anyting more pieaing te the Tory Coeri
eloalst goverument of England than wbat they
are now doing. Elasewere we give the press e
report of his latest rminal move, and hope
every main and woman wh lovem Ireiand ud ,
who wishes to cee ber cause triumph alike J
over Englih enemiesa and thes worse enmiesp
who would bring lnfamyi upon t, will frowa
down Rossa and hie schemes. HE lives upon o
thie nort of thing, but his want of money doses

not palliate the troacheroue, cowardly blow
he Is trying to trike at the heart of Ireland i

reat a time Whan the hope of centuriea appears0
on the eve of realization. Any one can ee c
what a handle will be made of this vile move-C
ment by the Englieh Tories te oheck the tide ,
of popular feeling now running strongi'
throughout Great Britain in favor of 
Rule. it as ever been the gs o! the
Coerlonists to manufacture. entrages as an i
excuse for oppreseionMd th move of
Ronsa'n has ail th, appflrance of having been C
conooted la I uhMla. osale.

CAREoLL Ryàx, late editor of The MAontrealr
Daity Post, bas decided to retire from the 
field of active daîly journalaisand devoteJ
himself hereaftr to literary and ecientific
puranits. Be Is now engaged preparlug a
new edition of hi pems, for publication i
during the coming sammer. It will dontaino
a number of pleces not bofore published, with f
the original notes, and wili be one of the I
handsomest volumes af Canadisn potryav avr
publisbed.
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" The Enkombmentl " b u Fra Bartî
Ti, firat inaiomena e n ga n ofi ho ,-. .sud Martyre cf t Q eaira uss le " 3810

qry, too little knooima he esujiad IcICCan =lUSflOnB lu ih sa Islandalsd ihvery ntrig eketClima.o!fbs 1 0 0m-.th onfrnce is mie aDr. Shebaogrca i ajnow xbliahing. Theooaa
rrienai" with a remarkable illutration0  y:

SpanleArtma, AS an risttoaho ede .. Aof Da Maurier'a work, saofe espaingThe short bio asphy of athetoe pOuthCommutaen a odtho Qcod Shepherd in aifs
cenaurpiae ful OaiDluteot ta thon.a qanbthawith this sublime work. "Minàk'tequaine
can taleaiofMr. Banaby, continues theaAeri
aho*îiae sud fait cf a 'drummer' deafi OFthe'hero in a bonrsi ad prrctia r 1 n 'ai
article on the "Belle of Ireladn rThe
Cab8man, has illeaaîaaiauw aud dt%redlyacooaesible o u oid and t tas n

ecucal Works,Thereaisab, ina line, proper ta ahe Mewmoçîr,the narration of "A Pair of Graces," onnaoted uai abhedosab cof an as, houh
by the well-known poete, Eloanar heohenefl. "The Reader" takea u rtho qson.cf Uommoncauonb book, sud thoraisa tesulvariety f dovatiano a dricl. heei

The Magazine ofA4ze,.an HiOrs for Apriîis exceptionally strong sud fontrra rniThefeature of firet importance in washingong. lotter
fran Philadolphia ta John Landau in fac-aiîeuritten au hie memaorable route ta Neow york iApril, 29ah 1789, in which he states un an
ahih roah Trentonand New Brunswick fronauhicb latter place ho Oxpecta ta drive i lumamnîeg ta meta ah, oo mîaaes from Ne,
York awt Elizsbehan -Pint. This in Wash-iugton'e oun haudwriîing ilaoeocf the ancRatimely and precionse soure th het k
heaval has brought ont. Te isaentennialup-ather of Waahington's Jetters in A«. a bwo
the DoPeaterPrtrata of Washington, noverbefre ubiegd, Tho edior' oadmîrable arti.c'e, i "Wahigaou sud Sanie af hie COemparion," inoudes braef sketches, amon Utemor.John Landau the firet promidena abof sonatetJames DUan, the mayorsfit e aityeoeOlinton, the governor of the ate, Sam uo

hng, one cf te pomma genera, and Ruus
niquely illuetreted. General J. W. do Paoasr
sfribeatiae Waahiugton portrait, which formathe frontiapioco ; Hou. J. W. LongJ0 y of Hallfax, writes a graphie accountof IThe honiacle

of Adèle Hugo,' daaghar of Victor H ug, R.A. Poîkine dieoses i"Commerce snd theoCon-stitution." and does it ver antverlyh Hon.Charle K. Tuckerman giveeus moroe.ver>ri ad-able "Reminisecencea of WashicgtourCra"-
2aaoral Marone J. Wright CDftrlbutoa théDisry af Cal, Otaries Parterfld," thzcwiug;Iglt upan the Sttaok on Queohea'of Dec. 21,1775.; Dr. Cyrus Thomas, the eminen nti-quarian scholo, offeraBome abron a nton the " Mound-Builders and Th -ar mnteWorks"; Mrs William C. Eddy co Arib en
autotaography of her andfather, Postnaster.ion oral Osgoad ; sud Edmuud Smith Middlo-ton a short poem an Wasaingtou. miAon atheshorter articles are several tit.bit anboutWaah.
ngton, sitagothar with hie aetters on agricutureta Sir JTohn Sinclair. lice deparamoutd ara aildelightfully varied. le je a aperbuballPrioe, $5 a year, 743 Broadway, N. Y. City

Taz Naîtra A!A Y n RXaVZEcWf'r A. làparticuarly noteworfhy for fhe tu rof its principal articles. Colonai l >'aCrAacter
up the question of Agnosticia , hi.,reibaenougi mao speial notice b' P, r "ue
eoy'a recena Paper lu tbs .Nir,4ý0r enrltr.
and in hls usuel brilliana ettleenapii centuy.
his opinion, the A e. r* attitudeimorteaona e ° -nristian's faith. Senato:
discuea oh Co nbl&d, who bas jusa reaigned,biatue Cev 4eeianal aasrjo, ad centendeat S- sra and Represenaaives ar eadi>

.1. Anoaber political topie of uppertaf I oabatpremanb-tho question ai abssrplus and of an extra sesqon aiCofngras tarevise the tariff -a ably handled b> Senator
Aienan, a loua. h hesympouium in this nnm-
ber relstes ta the pravoutian of callinione et sua,which is the chief subjat to abe coneidered atahe approaching International Marine Con-
foreuco ; erpera opinions aro expremeed b>'Captain Kennedy, lateof aim"Germanie"'
Captain Brooks, of the "Arizna"; CaptaitBurton, of the "Copio," and CptainBayer,of 'La Champagne." la a charming article,Dion Boucicaul telle the story of the writicg
and production o! thefiret play. "LondonAssurance." Thce evor-motoreatiug maer>' iJosephine furnishes a theme for ah versatilepiay of Gail Hamilans trenchant peu. Thtter. Dt, Abmotb, editar af the Christian Unionpoints out the difference betuo hun thoudsrly
ng principles and methodea of Chriatiany sud
base cf Socaliam.h Thedifficulties in tho wayof Âworicaua vo ice atta warry uhen iuforeigh countries are cet fort la a ecbolarly
paper by the Hoa, Eugene Sobuyler. Yn
?hau Lo.uho vas recently graduated fromraie Collage, anakea a aarocg pieu in bohaif cf
i Chinese in Amorica, and Mr. George Haven?utnam toile of the advantages abat would re.
nuia fem Internatilouai copyright. Au innerst.ng chapter inreforence t tu aaainaticocfjmnOln, with ineide facts regarding Booth,Mrs. Surrett and others, ce narrated by JohnI'. Ford, formerly proprietor of Ford'a Theatra

nwhich the martyred Preident wasn ob
)r. W. S. Searl adribes many of the idiosy-i2crsjea cf aicobai, sud thea saine enaertaing
peculatins in reference ta the probabiliay ofavigsting aie air are furniahedby Karl flind-
in thce doparcuient ai Notes sud Commente,"Thought-transferrence," ' aCount Mo etai audHi (ritcs,""nSome Newly-Dicvovred Beroe."
and d ieGographical Dalusiona " are among tbeeopica dineuaaod.

DEATH OF HON. J. H. POPE, MINIS-TER OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.
OTTAWA, April 1,--The Han onHu>

? ope, mmniater af railways sud canais, dsc adlire u'caock abus aftornoon. Yesterda af te!.
coon at ans a'cook be teok a chili, siter which

Mr. Pope was bora at Camptan in tha year[824, sud came ai U. E. t. steak. Hie beganlae as s farmor, sand ta the end toak a ariose
aresa u ail tiai portined tarinurai pur-

cars, amnianding tt Coakahire cavalry', sud

f the oldeat mnibore a abs Hea, o m
nons. Ho firet proeueted himaelf fer
arladenla Inhouera in 1854, hut.

edoration, tae sunosostud aveer aines a
epreented tho county', fursa lu the Parliamant
i ah.iaid provinc cf Canadasu lator li e

biray-ane yaarm hoelise been four ainios elacted
ysalanaaion, sud when cpposed always

o aied po bet bmajarities ahat atrongly'

o 1874 ho defeated Mr..E Cala b> 55; l
18 1fr. H.Leonard b>' 665 ;.n1382 Mi, Cairne

28 ovas err ~of ahe Pr> c annai!
be hcame Minister ai Agriculture an 25th

va ai ar, 81 zn n vitr, tho Gavern meu

Ithe Mackenztoadministration, ho was re-

t
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WS OF THE W •EK.

*IROPEAN.
ats e Wiuma and Dr. Peters have arriv-

ed at Zanzibar.
• le rumored that Emparor Franes

josei ias beau eized with o asudden i-1

nua.e1l suav torme are reported in Styria.
Eoe ras.aveibeen foodedby themelting

of the Enow.
The Journal de Et. Pertaog dclontie ota

Rusaia ja mniaang itoopa on tie iro irt oa
Afghanistan.

The » Mexicu legation at Paris deee oais I
truth of thereported attemp cupon te lifa ai

Premier Diaz.
Tie Luxemburg council i state has resolved

th invite the Dake of Nassau to become regent
to neburg
Tirs L m natin of Mr. Haltead as mUnited

Stalm inster to Germny givea general astis-

factioninBerliL
A Vienna correspbondence saysithe Duse ai

Nasau i. about to atart ta Luxembourg to
assume the regoncy .

The passion play will be given aS Obram -
mrlanl in the autumn of 1590. The text and
mgiehave bemnreceived.

Tre French Camber ias agred ta grant a
credit f 9,000,0 france for the reaction of a
cmoreio f2the'revolution.

Tie conditiofi nemp si Elizabeth of
ATheii oie o enious. The court physi-

Launs are i otant attendance.

Al the Germas papera counrabuisted Prince
HsMrcke on bis birthday. His political policy
Was the aubject of many encomioums.

The Sultan on Sunday evening received ex-
King Milan ai Servia with impoing ceremony,
and afiervard gave a gala diner in honor o
his guest.

A commisiion of the German Reichatag de-
ideS t prosecute Herr Grillenderger for ofl-

lensive presas commentS concerniug members of
thoReichstag.

Tie French Ol amber of Deputiesato day pass-
eda bi doubling the import duties on rye, and

addiag i franc par hundred weight to the 
dut>' ou ryO rosai

Tuy re Eiffel tower, vhich will be one of
the pincipale atures of the coming Paris ex-
hibition, was inangurated on Sunday. Premier
Tirard delivered au oration.

Tise St. fai Gazeue commenting on the ap-
poTnient. aiMr. Robert Lincoln as American
Minimter of England Bal a:-"It la certain that
Mr. Lincoln il ho popul.»

Lord Mandeville, heir te the Duke of Mon-
chester, bas beeu pronounced bankrupt. I iras
bsun decided to institute cintmul proceedinga
againe t him on a charge of baving made ubrie
asfidavita.

lisi OfEciallyannouced thai ir Philip
Een> Gcurrie wili succeed Sir Julisu Pannce-
fote,the new British ministerrio the United
Statea, as permanent secrotary of state to the
Fomeign office.

At LeMans, the contre of a large French
farming district, large numrbers of persona hava
neen thrawn iut of employment hrough the
bankrptcy of their employers. u one day
g kils o[ exchange were reurned unpaid.

ThSe Sila Psdiàl Codail rdâpetfIuI timt,h
in the ivnt of a Franco-Germarl war, Germany
vruld violate the territory of Switzerland, bas
recomeended to Parliamentthe adoption of a
crdi for the purpose cf fortifying St. Gothard,

A desptch from Zanzibar saya : A party oi
2M0 men landed from the aermanman-of War
Schwalb and burned Kondutchicsiter a confliaS
with the natives. The opposition te the Germana
ia everywhere increesing.

The Prieman's Journal saysa: The.·appoint.1
muent of Patrlck Egan sa Amorinan ianister to
Chili wili keenly delight Iriahmen. I ia a
comment on the policy toward'Inland pursued
by England, wer Mr. Egan is a hunted out-
law.

M. Gaume, the great Catholio book-seller st
Paris, ias died at the age of eigbty-nine. He
was one of the last survivors of Napoleon's
aies, and took part in the expedition ta Moa-

roew. He had long aO handed ver the business
to his non,

In Janury and Pebniary there vère twenty-1
one cases of suicide ai Monte Caria, and there
have been several cases this month. This se-
son is considered the most prosperous in the hie-
tory of the place. The winnings i February
alone amounted lu .150,000.

Tise (zsr sud Czarina had a narrow scape
viils travelling £fom nSt. Poterahurg :te Sots-
china. ht i nais an obstruction vsa louad on
the lise over which the imperial train was ta
pasi, aud that several persona have.been arrest.
ed for conaection with the alleged plot against
the Czar's life.

At the Caraquet railway meeting in London,
Mr. Prias. chairman of the Englisih Association
of American Bond and Shareioldera, preaidinp,
it was decided to form a committes to prote:t
holdfre' interests and take legal etepa ta recover
the £40,000 unpaid capital due from the oan.
adian bolders.

Advices tem Belgradea sbow te rapid growth
of the strength of the Russian party mince the
departurs of Milan. The central Liberal core-
mitbe favors a Balkan faderation with a Balkan
cutome union. Ruasophiles propose to fedite
under a lusiau protectorats. Austria favors
neither proposal.
It is stated that the discovery af the illicit

manufacture of bomba at Zurich furnished a
clue te the gigautit pict existng throughout
Rumin for a new series of attempta upon the
lite ai tise Czar. Nirmeroust arremis have been
mtade in Mouaow, Kief Odeasa sud variousa
oiher placea in muteru Russia.

Hon. J. A. Obapleau'm healthr la completely
toitured sud ire returna to Canada on Âpril 12
art5. Writing ta Lise Canasdian Gatette rempect.-
iug rumersaio puolitical changea, Mn. Capi aua
na: <Tise question of umy amnoig po i-
cal life wili hava, I oam obligeS to say. mucids
againsi my pescs sud camiorn, ta be adaore

Despoaiohes Iront Bornesstate thot tire Ameri-
con mon-ai van Trentan, Vandahia anS Nipnie
anS tise Gar-mon eu-aa Âdler, Olga andi
Ber veto drives on o test du nug a violent

storm sud taou>'l wreckred. Oi tise American
Crevs leur offi era and forp-six mien, veres
drawneS sud ofllhe Sermon or-ave 9 officerasud
87 min lait thseir lires'.

8fr George B. IBladen-Powell akeS i. thes
Housai Gfommons yesierday afliexnuon whrether
tise case ai tire tires mealing' ahipa ar-res inu
Behrning Bea in 1887, sud condamneS b>' tira
Als court, iraS beau admilleS to appeol b>'
tise Supreme Court. Sir Jamea Fer-uaon, ariern
leoign saer-ar, replieS thrai thre tinte allowed
fan appeala had elapased.,

Ti ra ai .aelGazete timnir tisa tirs
la sarvs tire necauity for o reval of tire anti-
Socialist la,. I soa that tise National Lib-
orals, resentlng mucha schement,vill offera astrong
oipoition, lanwhicis tirs> will ire joined b>' -tire

nJouer-lai ami .hroeietnnge parties, sud tisai tire
deaeat ai Lise bilivii tirhuo aemansrad.

Counat Hrberb Bismarok raturne from Eng-
land on Monday. le aps he ras arranged for
a gnond publia demonstr-ation on tire occasion of
Emparor Wiiam'a viait to England in Juiy.
Doubta as to Eçiqlih popular feeling towards
the Emparor inspire the semi-official daclaration
that the Emperor' asupposed dialike to England
l a mistake, a afer Germany he loves England
mt.

Thre ia lo ba a gra gahering aI the Orleans
foamily' s ShreenHume an Ma>' 0, when -the
0omie sud Cometae Se Paria celobrae thiirul1ver vedding. -Tise Dec D'Orleens, eldet son

freue at ha sh s a r Pei a ea n eanits
is st dnger cf the ong eo the

The Paris Presse states thaim 3 OlemenceausuC;Bovlen.Lpiove btowha virantarebnian:
hAflt*alhaalrvo¶Dplies,,have tequesi-

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONIOLE
6d M. Constans, minister of the interior, to
arrest Boulanger. The Cabinet to-day unaD-
mously resolved toprosenise Ganeral Boulaugar.
The Senate by avote cf 207 ta 68 to-day passed
the b!lccnatituting itself a higb court of justice
li cases o plots against the state. The bil wil
CoLe up in the Chamber of Deputies to-morrow.
The Government intend upon the pamage of the
measure ta apply it ta Generai Bouianger. Pro-
ceedings against Boulanger will be instituted
without delay. It is pro ble the fires tops
will bo taken to-mrow.

A letter fron Henry M. Stayley, dated Sep.
tomber 4, has reached a friend of the explorer in
Edinburgh. The latter containe nothing new.
It ia dated Smuputuri, September 4, 1888, and
Baya ha ia well and in good health. Ho met
Emin Pas on the shores of Albert lyanza,
and they were together for twenty-six daye.
When Stanley lf t Emin the latter was enjoying
good health. Sir Franas DeWinton, preaidout
of the Emin Bey relief committee, ama the 1
lebter will make flve newspaper columns, that
it *wili net be publiahed .before to-morrow, and
that the Goverament ia ignorant of its con-
tenta.

During a debste in the Reics tag Saturda on
the aged and disabled workmen' bill, Herr voni
Boetticher, miniuter of the interior, repudiatedi
as offensive the insinuation that Prince Bis-
marck attached no imporîanacto the mesure.
The Chancellor, interrupting, aaid ho was only
prevented by other estate business from at-
tending the aittings of the committee having
the bill in charge, and added -- " lThse who
consider that I arm dying make a mistake. As
a matter of faot foreigu polibics claim my
principal attention. The work of the com-
mitbes could net ho in botter hand& than it i.
The Reichstag ought to ase the bill by the
largust possible majority.'

The National intimatea that but for do-
lerence to M. de Freycinet and otber lukewarm
ministers, Gen. Boulanger, would have alread
been arrested. Gen. Boulanger, in an inter-
view yeaterday,.declared the Government wero
insane; otherwiee they Would see that their ac-
tion would ouly frustrate the end they had in
view. Ho had never committed an illegal act;
ho had done everything openly. Therefore hie
proasecution would only result m anympathy for
the martyr. Had he committed the alightest
illegality ho admits that his case would be
made, but he defies all the lawy ers in the world
to find anythlng againât him. Therefore the
rumored action againat him would ouly meen a
further triumph for the National party.

The election ta fill the vacancyin the Houe
i Commons for the Enfield diviin of Middle-

sex, resulted in the return of Captain Bowleo,
tbe Uniones candidate, whi received 5,124
votes, against 3,612 cati for Mr. Fairbairns, the
nominee of the Gladatoniane, a Unioniat ma-
jority of 1,512. At the last election Lord Folke-
atone, the Conservative candidate, reoeived
3,287 votes, and G.T. Edgcombe, the Gladaton-
ian, 1,068, leaving a Conservative majority of
2,220. In 1885 the Conservative majority was
900. A comparison cf the .figures shows that
while ths Consorvative vote bau increseed by
1.837 over the last election it has f allen off by
357 trom their vote in 1885. On the otber band,i
the Gladstouans have ouly gained 128 over
thoir vote in 1885, but bave polled 2,545 more1
votes than at che last election.

LONDON April 1.-The committee of the
Houme of Commuons, by n vote ai 151 to 7é, ta-
night approved the proposala recently sub-
mitted by Lord George Hamilton, firet lord of
h ,dmiralty, for imereeing the strength of the

The eldest son of John right, ho in a Li-
beral Unionit, will content the seat in the
Rouie of Commons for the central division of
Birmingham made vacant by tha death of bis
father.

Revd. John Mabar, aurate of Luggacurran,
hua been served with three aummonses for cf-
fonces under the Crimes set.

A proposition has been made te confer thei
freedom of the city of Edinburgh on Mr. Par-
nell. A majority of the municipal authorities
lavor the proposition.

That distinguihed Tory, the Duke of West-
minster a ahort time ago euld M.e Gla.ltaone'î
picture ta mark his disapproval of that dis-
tinguished man, Ib i now discovered that his
Grace contributed £450 te Forger Figott.

Thirteen tenants were evicted from their
holdinga at Clouganrr on Thursday. Twelve of
the buildings wers thon set on fire by the agent
and emergency men. The bast iouse was not
destroyed, beng spared for police quarters.

The trial ni Fabhar McFadden, the arret of
whom for offences under the Crimes sot led to
the killing of inspectar Martin at Gweedore
was begnu March 29bb. Vhile the case was ia
progroa Fater McFadden fainted, and the
ourt adjouad.
The British Cabinet has decided ta propose au

the next session of Parliament a land purchaae
scheme for Ireland. The meiaure will hosimi-
lair ta the plan proposed by Mr Chamberlain.
The ministryb bas aio reolved t intraduce in
1891 au Irish local goverument bill. The
measure provides for extensive changes in the
management et internal affaira in Ireland.

After Mr. Gladatone's eulo g on John Bright
in the House of Com-ons, Justin McCarthy,
in the absence of Mr. Parnell, spoke for the
Irish party, asaociating their sentiments with
those expressed in the noble apaoch of M, Glad-
atone. He said that the memory of the Irish
people endured and carried themn back to the
time when Mr. Bright championed their cause.
Ho, theretore, claimed the right of Iraland to
lay an immortelle upon the great Englishmaun's
grave.

A prima-facie case has beon found agains
Father McFadden fo participating tin the inui-
der of Police Inspector Martin at Gweedore in
February. Ho will e tried st the firet assizes.
Martin with a paity of police attempted to ar-
rest Fathor MeFaden for offences undAr tise
Orimeaset. Tise timte chrosn ta makre th ar-

rsvaimediatel> aft1er tir pnca kad colo-
bated mas. remen ai he ocagregaionre

hemA neariy' reached thre Soor ef hie house whren
Martin seiaed him. At tirai moment a atone
was fired vhichr mtrcck the inspecior an tire
hoad inflîcting injurie of wichi be died,

CATIIOUC.

Whils Fatheor Aostina was prescihing in tira
St. Caria chrurchr me ou Marois 31.a a bomb
exploded. The explasion cacSe grat excite-
ment; sud sevoral vaon faintod, but tire
preacheor continuad his mrmon.

An anar-moue crawd assebled at thse Church r
ai Ban Caria at Rame on thse 27thr ai Marach ta
heat tirs famena preacher, Faisan Auguetine,.
Soveral pereons imanlted tire preseher sud a
riao nsed. Many' arreata vers mode.

The Britiash Colonial Secretary's repi> te thse
Proteatant alliance'a damanS for an Imporil
veto ai the Jesuis sot was qjuite virai vas ex-

ptod. Ho mays tisa matier rems eutirel vith
tire GoveonazGAnnaoitng pon tirs adiceof a

BArTIMORE, April 1.-Pape Lac bas ment thse
Iollovîng latter ta tir Aerio Arlilibope'
which vwa read to-day b> Cada Gibons
Tise latter, whichr le a rep1 ta thieidvacacy b>'

mrio i iti emporal paver, la sa
ihlova :-"'Wehbave readour poertul sand
impresaive leSter of 80th Docembor. It does
honort yenOUwhilst it affords us no Hile conso-
lation. Notbing could be more appropriate ta
the time or more worthy of your high officetha
the public defence cf liberty and rights of the
Apostolie Bee and the devoted clergy of Italy

ainat the attaukaiof thase, who, holding for-
cible possession of Our city, endeavour by b reate
ai puniaismont t a sIffe tire ver>' vaices aitisoao
visose dut>' it la ta proclame tise lava ai tire
ahrchiu ansd t pbua yen have modewabis defeua
vit nprudence sud vigar, bath justice and re-
ligion o ve ooua debi aigratitude, and - this
mare bacause your defense h ie merit a con-
I fanc>'. Tireaaetrikiug pr-ois aifpour faitir sud
Izest marné Sa bled aue r einluclaner, union.
Manant v r o areconsoi m- not oui>' acaus

of ~ oedigui;;rWiVof hObor ,ma>' vin
sealos upport of uprigir and intelligent men,
but vaorejice'oepeeily luirbis. r tiai pourPraYermunitad with tisioaitire rust aitire

Faiul confirm and increuse our confidence in
the a1lirhty power and ever wachfulprovi. adence of God. t

A-ERIECAl. a
Mary Anderanu, the actresm, la btter. À
The Nev Jersey Leigalature bs passed the -

Australian ballot bill. . N
It is stimated that thr ires beau odecressea

ri 012,500,000 lutie public debt smince Maroiç

Emperor William, of Germany, ias sent a ,
cieckof 6150 for the benefib of the new hospitai
now baing erected ai Baltimore.

An absolute divorce has been grantadinNew
York ta Mrs. Helen G. Bishop againsu Wash.
ington Irving Bishop, the mind reader.

Robt. T. Lincoln, when asked if hewoud a. 
cept the position of minister te England, aid :
"i ishall consider tie matter. I siall causider
my business interest carefully. but what a
business intersats are I do not care ta mal
pl blic.'

Preident Harrison received his firat month'a
sary March 26ih. It amounted to 38,888.88,

and was divereS to him l the form of a a
trsatre drafu. l vas fur March minus tir ifirmi tirree Saym. Mr. Cleveland roceivad tiseu
alary for that portion of the month. r
Gen. Torres, overnor of Lower California, bhas sont the foiowiug message to the Mexican a

consul,-" Pleose publisih through the prosea tiat I
the richness of the Santa Clara;placere has beau
mach Ex3ggerated. Non bu practical miner-a
fnd gol. Possible new discoveres may bumnd, ,bot up to date tihe placers found do not
justify the exitement that bas been caused a

The Senate in secret session discussed the
nomination of Murat Halatead te be minister t
te Germany. The nomination wma hotly de:at- E
od, the cniticim of Mr. HaIlstead comiug prini.
pally from the Republicaa side of the chamber. r
Senatoru Ingalla and Telion led the attackl pon
him. A vote on the nomination resulte lin ist

ejection, the Democrats voting olidly against C
i.e

The Preaident has sent the following nomina-
tions to the anate. John Hicks, of Wisconsiu,
ta be mnister te Peru ; George B. Loring, of d
Massachusetts, ta ha miniater reaideni and con- aeul-general ta Portugal ; Robert T. Lincoln, of ai
Illinois, ta Se minister of Great Britain; Murat a
HlealS, of Ohio, ta ha minister te Garmany; r
Allen Thorndyke Rice, of New York, ta be
miisiter te Rusais ; Patrick Egan, of Nebraska,
la be miniaten ta h Cli; Thomas Ryani of
Kaumai, ta Se ministerai Moxicon.

A Slasgow correspondeant cables he bas learn-
ed on very reliable authority thsat Lord Dun-
raven has isued a challenge for e yacht race
for the American Cap. T e challenge has baueen
ent leroais Ne arir tisa weei luinelle for-

the six month's notice wich is required. Thia
makes it probable a race will take place lu NewC
York lu October. For the parpose of the race ,
Lord Dunraven ie having a new yacht built. ;br
i a 60 ooter, desinued by Wa ton, andit ni u
course of construction at Southampton.

The Treasury department has affirmed the ac-tion a the Collecter af Customa o&, Ogdensburg
exacting a fee on twenty-four cars of the Rome.
Watertown and Ogdenaburg railroad brought ta '
ta Ogdenaburg by the ferry steamer W. &rm-
strong. Theae cars were laden with merchab-
dise fron Canada, and objection was made toe
the fi ng of Beparate car manifets aon tie
graund thai the manifeat filed by the master of aith steamer cover-S tie. btine cargo, icluSinga
tire carisaSd contents. Tisa cuiiectoriras bemd
informed that the department i of opinion that
sach railroad car laden with merchandise destin-
ed o the United States from oa oanerminous
territory i subject to the requirement of a
separate mauifeat Rithout regard ta the manner
ai its arrival

Redentil the aautànce was Conveyed ta thet
wdow of tonewali Jackson, a the requesi ofi
one who representedthat h spoke for the Presi-
dent and Postmanter General, that they deired r
ier ta accept au appointment as postinistress
of Luington, Va. Mre. Jackson la living int
Rudolpu ceunty, N. C. Mrs. Jacksorn wrote
to a friend that se muat positively deline.
She stated tirat ber father le 91 years old and
noode ber presence, thiat althoughe mie loved
Lexington and its people the place did not suit
ier health and shae ws confident she did not
poasses the qualifications for the office. A pro-o
mient Virgînia Republican who, je i believed,
atandi inrigh iavor ai Washington, told Mrsm
,Tackson's friond that President Harrison and
Mn. Woanioirer-ilutibia mavemont dasireS ta
express thi r high oppreciation cf the nolaif e
of a great Confederate and to give evidence of
their fraternal feeling for the Confederate
solaiers.

CANADIAN.
A Woman of St. Jcsaeph d Alma killed her

child while beating it with a stick.
The date of voting on the petition ta repeal

the Scot Act in Leeds and Grenville i fixed
for Aprii 25•h.

Tventy-fdve lower port vesses have bean
chartered for Montreal taocarry lumber to Southi
Amerias during the coming season.1

It i rumoured that Mr. C. C, GOlby, who
mupported the Government on the Jesuit que-t
tion, wili succeed the Ho. J. A. Chatleau as
Secretary of State, Mr. Chispleau becoming
Minisner of Railwaya.
A jury at Tbursday's sitting of the Torono
Aasize court awarded a young womamu 87,00
danages in a seduction case aganst a sachool
teacber in a neigbboring township. Therewas i
also breach ai promise of marriage.

r. Howard, the chairman, and Mr. Huihes,
secretary of the Toronto Citizens Anti- suit
Committee, wired a complimentary message ta
Colonel O'Brien Mesrs. McCarthy, Barron,
Wallace and Mci t eil, M. P.' at Ottawa.

The Herefor iailway Company bas paid the
voluntees who were called oui in the fall ta
queil the Italiandisturbance 84.50 oach for
ineir nine daysa on duty. The wole amtunted

taobaut 85,000. Tise municipohiy is nov binu
called upon ta psy tisa r-eaining 84,000 forn
transpant sud kreep ai tire volnteerm wils orn
duti. Tire Miniaien ai Militia disclaims aill
liabriht'-

Dr. Osier, tirs celebruaed pirsician ai Pila-
dalpial, on Tusday' night held" o consulaticn
with Drm. Wriht sud Povoll, ai Otova, uporn
tise ase cf tisa Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister oai
Railvaya. Af tar o canaiu aiaignosia Dr. Omier
expressed tise opinion tisai tise case vas not
hopelesa alihhough aerious. Inlernal troublea
existed. Mn. Papa vas considered lu a criticali
conditian yesterday,bsut vias mach easiar SurIng'
tise elih. Bis fieonda are verp anixious.

WInrnIPno, MarcS 29.-Tse first tva Salach-
monta ai tise immigrants Iront Ontario, on
Tuesday', arriveS tris evenring sud a thli train
sut reanir hors during thesightu. Ail speain 
tirs higiseat terms of tire trip. Sucs tise lati
Jaunuary liait 2,130 imeigranta hava ariveS.
agaihat 2,459 during tise saine tiarie liait yar
More haro arriveS duir-ing this maudis thon lun
tise fihsI qu.arter ai au>' year. Tise ceuniry la
full ai baud buterasud a berge nîber of pur-
cisais ans being mde fr osai... .A couple ai

threoughi os Monda>' nighrt vilS Amer-lin
pople on huard. Cn bain gasired tira questiorn
wby hreI diS not go thr-ong an their own lino,

thyirsh>y coulS not get anyting lit a tie
aucommoadstion supplieS b>' tisa Canadian Pacifie
railway..-..t lm i believed b> rosiSsats ai SaIliro

tirai Pletchesr,thre escape1 lunotia fr-om tise
syln vira perished, vas ostes b>' vavea,

ToomTo, March 81.-Another domestie
scandai as just cropped up bere. Mn. Thoa.
Adrms 'engaged in a dry goods* firm, ve years
sac married a widow named Mrs. Patterson,

at thai time had tiree little girls, and
forth bas siuce been born. Ai the ime of the
marniogo Mm. Pattermn ouvsnr 85000<
Tise parties niov vaut a Sivormo Mr&. Ain
aloima tiai A ai -marrieShar Ion ha arome>
and sie did not love him at the time, but mar-
ried him ta epite another lover. She charger

am vit rucloy, sayiug tai ie hba thr-a e bar
Son sbaire, kaSe ber ont cf baS anS lirmaten-ý
aS ier lie. One cause aifthe estrangemea vos
tisaitmite raiSdmt ilnv :,him e t ore hon

a' h a t
I S&ev 3sttng agea0d eat>'y, aairsehiaS ta
keI ip hm supplled vilir moneyMn.- Ada.o'
i tar i orinMra am a asw fliiig vin a
eau nmreS George -Feuse, vIradaibrairan upI

thir domesblo cire and home, and was alwaysj
rounod the house makinglove to Mrs.Adams,
though ie had warned him ta keep away. He
saay Pears i now in Chicago awaiting Mra-
Adama' arrival there, where sha proposes ta get
the divorce.

BALirx, N. S., March 81.-Rev. Charles
Varren, of Conception Bay, .Ndd., contracted

stmallpox while actending the funeral of a sailor
who died of that disease, and died. His two
csiildren are alse stricken down with the sama i
lisease.

SUNK B! A CYCLONE
BOTH AMERICAN AND GERMAN

FLEETS AT SAMOA WRECKED.

Appalling isaster and Eoés of Lie.

eONDON, March 81.-Further particulars of
mie saastros aiorn ab Apia iave jusi beau ns-
reivod. Tisa hurricane bonat upau tise har-ber
auddenly. The Grman man-of war Eber wasthe firat vesel ta drag heranchor. She became
lurnanageable, and was drnven helplesaly on the
reef which runs around the harbor. She sruck
broad aide on at 6 o'clock in the morning. The
shock caused er to lurch and ta stagger back,
and ae Rank la a moment in deep water. Mut
of her men were under hatches, and scarcely a
soul of them encaped.

THEmLER GOESNEXT.
The Germanu warisip Adler was the next ta

succumb. She wasslifa te bodily by a gigantic
wave and casi on her beam ends on the reef. A
terrible struggle ensued among the officers And
sailors aboard. Many plunged rata the raging
surf and struck out, moine reaching the shore in
siafty. Obers clung to the rigging until the
maxta fell. Of the latter bwo gained the shore
safely. The captain of the Adler and several
rther officers were saved.

TUE NIPSIO BUN ASHORE.
In the meantime the United Statesa steamer
ipsio bad beau dragging her anchors and

drifting toward the shore. The captain, how-
ever, managed ta keep contransud ran beran su
andbank. Boats were immediately lowered,
and the whole company were saved iwih the
exer pion of six men who were drowned by the
capsizing of a boat.

THE VANDALA UfTIMEI CONE.
The United States steamer Vandalia was

carried before the gale right upon the reef. She
atruck with a terrible shock and the captain was1
hurled against a Gatling gun and stunned.
Before he could recover a greato savswept the
deck and wased him away. The vesael unk
iftea yards from the Nipsac. Several offlers
and men were washed overboard and drowned,
Others periahed while mnsking desperate efforta
to swim t the sahore. Some remained for hours
clinging ta the rigging, but havy waves dasied
unceasingly over them and one by one they
were swept away.

A TEBBIBLE NIGIT.
By this time aight bad et l and many

rative and European irhaS gathered on the
hore, and ail were auxious t render assistance
o dhe wre ed veseel vund their unfortunato
rasai, but Sarmnt ra viug fallen on tire icone

they wer a wholly unabla to lu of service Seon
ater the Vandalis iad unk the American vals
"p Trenton broke fromt ber anchorage and as
driven upon the wreck of the Vatrdalha, whencej
she drifted ta the shore. The batton of the
Trenton was completely stove and her hold ra
ralf full of water. As morning broke the Cer
man man-of-war Olga, which had itherta wirt-
stod the gale, althougih much battered by the
heavy ess that constantly broke upon lier, ho
cane unmanageable and waa driven upon the
beach, where ahe lay in a tolerably favorable
positionu

'.ho flaowiug i o record of the ofilers and
rien los :-Thse Eber, the captain, al the other
oficerm except nue, and 76 men; the Vandalia,
the captain, four officersand forty men; tise
Nipsic, even men; the Adler, aitogether 15
persona. Mataafa sent a number of men who
rendered splendid service in trying to float the
Olgs.

QUEEN VIoTOa:'5 OSYIPATHY,
WasRsGroN. March 21.-Queen Victoria

cabled, tbrongh Lord Salibury ta the Britishi
legation in this city directi.ng &b hser earneet
sympathy be expressed ta the Presaident on the
terrible naval misfortune at Samoa ans the de-
plorable loss Cf life. Mr. Edwarda, the Britaish
charge, accompanie- by the Secrelary of State,
wated upon the President this af bernoon and
read t hm the Queen's mesage. The Prei-
dent expreed his warm appreciation and thai
oi th, wbole people of this country of the
Qrreen's considerate sympathy. A more formal
reply ta the message wnuld be made, the Presi-
dent said, through the Department of State.

THE NEWS IN BRLIN,
BELIS, March 3.-The first heard here of

the Samoas disaster was s telegram from Lon-
don thie morning, The Admiralty and the
Foreign office were loath ta behiene the report.
Enquiry ab London confirmed the story and
there was general consternation. The after-
nouu officiai ielegrama were received. It is
officisnly announced that five of cers and aevon-
y mon fr-a te Adler and twenty froin the

kEb-r Vers dr-artnoS.
ADIBAL KIMBERLEYS REPOET.

WASHINGToN, March 30.-The navy depart-
ment bas received a dspatcis fron Admiral
Kimberley confirming the report of the disaster'
ai Apia. Ha soas:

AUCKLAND, March 30.
Seerctayy of Nary, WasMhington:

Hurricane at Apia, MarchI 1. Every vessel
in harber on shore except Englih man-of-war
Calliope, which got ta ea. Trenton and Van.
dalia traal loses. Nipsic beached, her rudder
gos, she iMay' ira avo. Chances against it.

eVil sen ber to Aucand if phsible.
lie Vandalia lost four officers anS inn'y-

nine men, namely: Captalu Schoonmaker,
Payaster Armm, Lieutonant ai Mur-lues Sut-
tnP> Clenrk John Roche, Heu- Bakar W.
r-lbane, William Bron, Qusîatermter

Micirsel baabeon, M. (iragin, B. Davis, Thonas
S. Dovws>y, M. Eriackson, 8.0. Gbring, Adalphr
Goldner, George Gar-man, U. B Green, Jon.
Griffin, E. M. Hamumeun, John BHabceti, C.
H. Hawineu, W. Hoat, Pnrank Jonues, George
Jor-dan, M H. Jesepir, John Kelly, Thoseuî
Kelly, E. Kinmolla, C. P. Kratzer, CharIra
Lranas, Francia Leman, George Mer-rage,
Aypiner Monlgamery', Tiscmos Riely', H. P.
Biolman, C.G. Soanrd John Etims, G. H.
Wells, John Milliard, Heur> Wixled, Ahkoaw,
Ahpsrok, PeuSang sud Pochor',

'The Niptia lost moyen mou, mamely' ; George
W. CalUsn, Joirn Gi. Joshuna Haap, Thomas
Jaohuston , David Kelleisar, Heur>' PouelI anid
William Wasonu.

.All saved on boord tire Trenton. Tise Tren.
ton .and Vandolia ereva ars shora, tir Nir
aio'u ou board. Ail stores ponsibe soaS. Tr
Gar-eau shsip Adler and Ebei are total boîsea.
Tire Olga le beachsed sud may' bs maned. (er-

henpont te senS 800 meni home ai once.
Shall b charter steamor? Cn cirrernan ru
Auckrland' iuoot isnvi tulenrulAucikiand ta abs>' your eiders. Fer accouas
by' mail, *

THE VICTtES.

NEW Yong, Match 30,-The three American
men-of-war in Saman waters were the Nipsia,
Trenton, and Vandalla. The Nipii ir ddbe
longeSt at the islandahevipg r-sfve de
Adas. The Trenton ire flag-elip ai Mra
Kimberly, of the urapeansqard ore
arrivai et Apiasisad s eu ti rreap or-ted, but

ie ar ulad bave lue threcarly tisa month.
ire VadoU l onqed to the North Ameican
aquadron, anS visitea Mantrèal sont e osnaga.
Bshe arrivaS ai Apia laie in Pebuar>'. Bath ai
the last-named ahipa were ordered to bamo in
January, The Nipl o was a thirdrate, anar-
mareS vwoden veabel-wathe ruiar type,
Sire vas 185 feut betveou perPemricrrlr, of
1,375 toms dispscemeet and bacompounn
anglie. Bshe curi-ld air mina-incisamoatis bore

gu Th e vo aniste mruimi!eaaio
tîhe.âbarmoncd voadeucrrisetu Bisaibrrml
bo# 50fo between pxpendicrlara -nd baS a
displacement of 8,900 touaSire carried ten

eigit-inch muzzle-loading rides and four light
glrn. The Vandalis.was barnque riggedof 2,-
100 tons displacement, and 216 feet betwen par- 1
pendiculare. j

OfERAN VESeELO.
The Olga bas been he mont formidable of the

German veels at Apia. SBe wasiunarmored and
unprotected, o sin gle-deck cruiser built in 1880,f
ansd equped with a battery of eight 6-inch
Krnpp r-i esand o number of Hotchkiss revolv.
ing canon. She had a speed of 14 knots. Her
displacement was 2,200 tos.

The German war vssIels Adler and Eber were
iniernor ta the Olga bath in size and strength.
The Adler carried four Rrupp guns ansd the
Eber carried thres.

The Eber was equip;Sed for torpédo service.
Cap. Fritz, who commanded the Adler, was
one of the saeamen and fighters of whom Ger-
many was proudest.

THE NEW ORUSADE.
THE ONTABIo AOITATOBe TO OoNTINU£ THEIR

CAMi PAIGN.
(Gazette Corespondenca.)f

ToRONTO, April .- A meeting was ield
to-night in the eouse of Principal Caven to aor.
ganize a movement ta save Canada from Remiit
rule. The meeting was held with barred doru,
because the pipers reported the private meeting
on Saturday. A resolution was passed propos-4
ing thas aill sorts of opposition should be ffered
tb the candidature of John Small, M. P., for
the collecteorhip ofi lastoma. James L. Hughes
was the prime mover.

OrrAwa, April 1.-A meeting of Orangemen
held bere to-nighl expreBsed disapproval of the
action of Mnr. Perley and Robillard ri voting1
eaains Mr. O'Brien's Jesuit resolutiou and os-
surinu thume reambers that bey ad aliensised
their support. The meeting resosved that a Pro-
testant leaguo abould be organized m etery city,
town, village and other inuniciltity of the Do-
mninian andt ti sluas iuci saia moehias been
mi&e lunaronto to hold a geural canferencei n
tiat oith vl man rer,i ait as " resolved t ra-
quent tisa Evanigelicasl allianca ta cause unuE
action to be institutedl for nte pr-pouse acon-
testing the conatitutionalty oftise oal vicis
"ioorporated the Jesnits as well as that relating
to th recent grant of Moey ta the said aa-

THE HUNT AF£ER MORRISON.
NOT MUCH SIGN or SUCESS.

SHEsRDBnooKE, AprilI 1.--The posse of Govern.-
ment police, detectives and others who left
Montresl on Friday for Lake Megantic and
neighborhood, with the intention of makng
an inquiry mito the Morrison csie, with a viewi
ta more fully understsnding the peculiar cir-
cumstancea attending the failure to make te'
arrest, completed tbeir enquiry a the Lake and
lof Strno'wa early in the morning to continue1
i in the more immrediats vincity of Morrison'si
whereabouts and o makei arrangementa toi
locate and surround bina. So fr no euccess bas
attended tioir refforbs in thia direction, bis
frienda being s numieroua trai quick warnug la
conveyed ta him ta avoid certain localities
where any considerable number of police Mar'
be bunting. Singular ta note, however, iis
whereabouts ai mne hour of the da>in generally
known two or three boura alter e iad left. 
The excitemnt lu the townships in which i e
moves about sdAt fever beat.

SCIENTIFIO CURIOSITIES.
One hundred per cent. of agar in digested. t
Paper ie no wued as a covering fo lead-

pencila insead aifcedar.
It in now proposed to clear the air in mills

and factories of all dust by means of electricity.
The evidence linoccumulating that the mi-

crobe of malaria, whic was described by
Laveranu, i the cauas ai intermittent fever,

The power of a vindmill ha been aucceas-
fully applied ta the generation of electricity for
domestii purposes by Professeor Blyth of the
Glagow Pihlosophical Society.

Emerson, it l recalled, thus foretold, in a
vay, a fr back sa 1851, what il now the phono-
grop : "The aun planto ; presently weishall
argansie the echo as now we do tbe shadow."

Englisir electriiana iboas that thy are fur
abead of us inl thoir knowldige of the science of
eletrotechsnic, but acknowlAdge thormselvce
behind us in the practical applications of
aeeeiicity,

Dr. Jrnn Morgan writem : "By spplying borie
acid thoroughly ta tise tua, particularly about
tbe nails, btween and under tUe toes, and ta
the soies, two or three tines a week or cf tener,
a the case ruy be, dressing thern while therela
a good coating of powder on the skin, aweoating
at the feet may be ellectually relieved. Thse
application la hqily modeand wil prove ontils
facor-y." Wsaiig befaro anS aller nigisi
help.- fediccaî Record.

A simple recipo la given in L'IIlusratirm for
maing luminsen paper. The comrosition con-
istsa of forty part ordinary paper pulp, tan

parts of water, ton parts phosphorescent powder,
on part gelatine an-i one part bichromate oif
potassa. The phosphorescent powder la con-
poseS of sulpIid-n ai calcium, boriam sud airo-u
u edifal l groud an mixied together. Th

bichromate of potansa actig on the gelatine
renders the paper, whichis manuiactured in the
ordinary vay, impermoeable.

[FOR THE TEUE WITRESS.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

O f b'ight may the skles bc and gaulo thevaethor,
As vili warm beat the heartsst oari e. 8Pa i-l

Of the sans of green rin asrsmbled togrether
in their own native iule or exies far avray.

For wil rond remenmbrace and soulfeti dovolloi,Then the thoughts or eaich exile ='bateer be hie ici,
Wil1 tote nwaidur back, bigest geni of the

ocean,''
Whara'er ho miay bu-amiaohi vbwhr is hounoi?
Oîiy tee, shait bu ponder cn virai bath ber-art thoc
OC tri foadeat sans, wtho aro thmut foro'd t ir-oam,

And but onu aniswer hsar, taliing why they ao toftt

'TaA'"tIo's laina drove them for, for fr-ar boas.

Tmaeroei iturtn fron mad couitunrtationne, r

seeoithat "'brIght tond cf promiase," withx Erth's la-

" tIrat and sdonutented" o next St. Patriîk's
Day,.

wICth ber o-wn citomin r-uieras urh sa lava coinmend

As ne'r for morne ooxrturios thiero asd baesa au;
wiCO a it Oiases and codaeru in01ee iarroanr blond-

Ti ice i raico errse cf thuir awn Ollege reeon,.

And as Rin's grecs tie ho so prondty apramsa
On St. PatrIukm Da7 fotra gai ami xrM aid
or Chai brithi love ry banner or heon ratherland.

A nd art wnhie ta tui snd tirat sagaboienes--
wîiie rahgafm -rayer tirai Cuit soon ahali toa

Th bondis that onmiave the groin talceto his birth. .

Oh, Erin i dear Erin i lat thy iropea titan awaken,
Thy heoidage n suatrring aoon, seau saon be r-ast;
Par ne'ar b>' one pairiloi vili thon ho forsaen,
Titi the aultiht foreduom hiamts upun Chie aitlasti.

, M.-c. O'Dommmmm.
Esnilvortb, March, 1089.

The Pope ras conferred the dignity of Mon-
signor on thie Hon. sud Rev. Algernon Stanley,
brer of Lord Stanley ef Alderle . lather
Stanley joined the Church about t ree years
ago, and iras beu aationed a tSt. James',
Spaniish-plaoe, London, ever since,

Tva of tira pr-lesaOefiSt.ÂutirUs eBocland-
raid. Ltverpool. have ruistituied an action for
Hbel egaisit salocal Tory papet arlamg oui ao an
article commenting o thiri premence at the re-
centsaentation to Mr. Tgart, o Nationalist
m eambr cf the City Couneif

Mn, Bakeirb Sla elypnblised a number
o! imalrtant Cathalle ver-sir,&ouat Sa issue aIecanad editian ai Mn, David lews'<', ea
Si. John oflub Cross," vil tire fripVnlelutie
ascetical wrbitigs o ths saint, includlng hig
"Aaceint of Mount Carmel."1

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
ELEOTION Or ocuIRs FOR TRI ENSIING -yEAR

-THE ANUAL BEPOET.

St PAtrick Sneieiy met Monda; or.iug
and finiaed the eleotioa of oficers for the car.
rent year. The ffleers of ha aociety are a
follows: Mr, El. J. Cloran. presidenti; r.
P. Langan, fit vice-preaident; Mr. P, Sta.
ford, second vice-preaident; Mr. George
Murphy, treasurer; Mr. M. Kelly, correspond.
ing ecretary; Mr. 8, Cross, recording secre-
tary; Mr. T. F. McGrail asesitant recording
secretary;, Rev. Father iowd, chaplain; Dr.
Suerl, Ghrty and Devlin, phyaicians: Mr.
Joaepb Cloran, grand marsal, and Mesr.
P. Kehou, J. loley J. R. Shaughuesy, J.
Craven. W. Rawley, à. Byrne, F. Callagiban,
P. McCaffrey, George Graven, J. McLane, W.
Davis, P. Couelly, W. Delahanty, F. S. O'-
Reilly, James Currie, T. Cunningham. J.
Power, and B. Campbell, committee.

Votes of ihanks were passed ta the Allan and
Dominion tensebip Unes for accommadatione
extendedand ta r. audR lre.H. C eb Pierre,
Mr. J. B.- TruS cI, Mn. R. C. V'oruern d Mis«
Skiddy for voltunary services a the late con-
cert.

The annual report was presented showin the
receipt of the past year to have bseen 8986.38;
balance on haid from lait year, $1,108,79 ; atotal of 82,095.17. The expenditure was 8804.-
47 leaving a balance on hand of 1,291.

ST. PATRIOK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY f
ANNUAL MEETINo.

The aunual meeting of tbis Society ws boid
in St. Patrick's PresbytPry Sunday aftercoon.
The attendance of members was very large.
MNr. Edwrd Murphy preaided, and Mr. Jam, J.
Costigan ofliciated ai secretary.

The annual report of the Committee of Man-
agement was read and ahowed that the resuit,
af the past yar was one of marked progrues.
During the year pledges were administered ta
Over 200 rersons, Over 100 pledge carda wersissued and the memrberhip incrensed by 44new
members.

The Treauirer's etatement showed the Society
ta be in a good financial condition.

The fonds lu band were-Benefit fund. 2,-
281,21 ; contingent fund, W5788 ; total $2,399.90;
liabilitis, nil.

Tie auditor's report was to read.
Ail of the reqartse n motion were unanimous-

1>' adopteS.
Sveral rinor changes were mad in the con-

stitution, after which the meeting prosedod,tbe electinu of aificers for the eurng year.
Mesrs. B. Taylor, J. H. Feleam eaJohn
Walih wre appointd scrutineers. The folo,-
ing ha the rsaut- :-PrFsident. Rev J. A. Me-
Callea; lit vice preaiden, Mr Ed. Murphy;
2nd vice-preaidpnt, Mr P. Doyle, socretar>,
Mfr. James J. Cèostigau ; 'eeitrt a do., rJ.
H. Foeley, treasurer, Mr.Jamtis Tania ; u-
sistant do., Mnr. Thos. Latimowre. Thebe gentle-
men wene all re-elected unanimosRi>. Maebal,
Mr. J. Milloy ; assistant do., Mr... Lapplu.
Commitîee ai Omanagemenb-Mesrs,.jmem
Connaugnbtc, M. Sharkey, A Bran, J. I&
Jense, J. Meek, P. Mahon ,-A. T. Martin,.J.
Wals, B, Emerson, J. H. Kelly, J Kirb and
T. Fina.

A vote of thanks was then pasaed to Mr.Edward Murphy for his condueb in the chair
and the meeting adjourned.

LADIES' RETREAT.
Tise ladies' retreat at St. Patrick'sachureb, which

was opened oun the 24th of March,,was brought
to a cloe lat Sunday evening with mrnpoaing
services. Rmv. Pather James A. McCallen
preached au elaquent and powerful ermon.
The mrorning and eemnig servicea:during the
week were must largly attended, the capacity
of the acred edifice being taxed to ite utmot
extenb. Several solos were beautifully rendered
by the choir under the direction of Professer
Flier. The collection amounted to $500.

HISTORY IN BRIEF,
Envelopes were firat ured in 1 59.
Anoathesia was diacovered in 1841.
The fiirt steel pen was made in 1803.
The firt air pump was made in 154.
The firet duli paper appeared in 1702.
Mohaismmed was born ai Mecca about 570.
The firt lucifer match was made in 1798.
The first iran mteamship was built in 1830.
The firsi balloon acent was made in 1798,
Coaches were rai useld in England in l1569.
The firt borme railroad was builb is 1826-27.
The Franciscais arrived in England i» 1224.
Tie firmt steamboat plied the Hudson lu

1807.
The entire Ilebrew Bible was printed in

1488.
Ship foeirai " oîae-bo t md" l

iki3 were coper tomein
1783.

Gold was firat discovered in California lu
1818.

Chriatianity was introduced in Japan uin
IE4'J.

The firt telescope was used in England in
1608,

The firet atches were made in Nuremberg in
1477.

Omnibussa were first introduced ta New
York lun1830.

The 'irst newspaper advertisement appeared
in 1652.

The firet ue of a locomotive in this country
Was in 1829.

The Ïrst sawmaker's anvil was brought to
America in 1816.

Percussion arma were used.in the United
States Army in 1830.

The St almana was printed by George von
Furbacek lu 1460.

TWO FRIDAYS b& ONE WEEK.
A PHENoMENiON KMOWN TO vCoYAOER ON VIE

PAoIrlo.
A St>' la addeda osue front tire calendar

vison s, sip la craasing tise Pacifia Ocean.
Tirose viro romambor Lisa tact vwi lb intereet-
ed la tire folloving exraoct iront tire journal ai a
travellon on his va>' from China to San Fra-su
eisco. "We r-ou s untheaterly courme aS fIrst,

gu as bighs as fonry-meven d egre fit-.lgiri
minutes nornh, in wichs latitude vo croseSe tise
180thr de gree ai longitude ou July' 9, anS canes-.
quently h aS two Frrda>'s sud aight'dayms ibte
veek. Tis fairly' puzzleS ans cf aur parij,
visa came ta breaof set lu a bewildered tste ai

mmdturig vbtser to'day vas yesterday or
tu-nmernov sud, declaring thrai ho bad certaruly
gone ta bed on PriSay' nighrt, sud yet haoj gui up
agaln an Prida7 moning I lare> avow part i
emustus>' that 1i boired very atrange ta mee in
e>' 5dir,, 'Priday', 9 Juni>, No. 1,' < Do., do,,
Na, 2."'

Tire outrent reporta of tie Iiness cf Cardinal
Lavsigerte are very eucr exsggerated. Hs
Enminence suffered recently' Irom an attack.-of
non as, ta wiai ir ia occasioually eubject,
but ire anov completly' recavered.

A greai meetIng organiseS ir Cetisoîle alod-
anis vos bolS lu anIs unden tisa presidency' ai
Bousior Lucien Brun, ion tira purpase oair
iaiug s demonatratien ai tire youir aif e
Cathalio schools au behaolf cf tsa Pepal au-
thoarity',

Tsbe Armenian Cathlaoli of Tocat sud Berner-
om have ment the Holy Father a protesti agaanst
bis ill-treatment,

Tise Lentos pr-snobera ai Rama, on tise oces-
ien et boing received by the Boy Fste, h mair

a profession of fait.

SOUTI-IERN

aughns and coads la te mast r-Stabe
Neene t sac- '2'

J'lnIL- .



TE TRITE WITNFAB AND CATHOLIC GHC]ROMNILE

; - . __ý 1- 11 .,- D EBýA .- dissolved, .and .heir1 propertiese vesteds1inrthe »Ihehpeop.le of ntario' .Thee samecpersonseiwhoromade hefhadnt.rreerheedaaelq thos«,.righ.tsdhbthhe annm,
1rwn 1_asterfre pan ha heewere incorporated did visit the povne fwhich touch this1question even .m the r ricats,

V Les bates had beyond question passed to the. Ontario,.remotest ' daeeanditws.h.il frwhen;ou e n recelve one containg tuse anumany nd vTe.Crw i ae arasoiinaan Mr. AmyOb-Do you object to thema'going to Chem to discuss how fer he could have made - r.._ b . or arletinadaevartbesh reea
evoked, declared Chat the SocietyoJeucul Ontario r penal lawa applicable to this country, In the valuabl orat Sea -Ge It arihave ess Daamt ab,..

. tac~~~nt legally have any estates in Canada mevested Mr. McCarthy saidce rtainly hie did. Thau year 1800 the last Jesuit died. and on the death e--çz__.thrý-r 1true S.to nea e uc aswm aiter P Ua&bten'a
-- n3e,1n:teefr cud-o msoray awlyh a hr o.What had awaken- of the lasCaurviving membher of the order 'the lh n u. -¿ ncture a"ll ever rfarms al'lugardens; seed [r hautu sc swl nç i
. % : ~~esbatès.' In 1776 General Lord Amherst peti-. ad and aroused the people of the province from Orown could havée er.hen possession of. the pro- am niota;frit'IVRU& onthe cover of mnycata-

tiened 3 cba compaîa.éde ub'of thre Jesuit@7 .which he had the hon6r to come' as they had perty of the Order. The Pope had suppressed e. orne 'esh.;ye bes nduÊoinmythe t ous
esbatbes for his conquest of Canada, and the King nvrbe wkndadaosd eoewsteodraloe tewrdadtepoebe,-wer a g olcom par f having ileasant times together

on t e JesUU 'Ets . 8 e8 ordered that ho ho Bo compensated. Another the PrinciPlee Of the order. It was impassible instead of reverting ;to the order, passed to the ý_ before th e tmiriya he prešttrae of see inn (bless
proof of the King's possession of the lands was to suppose Chat men of the principle who were oriare)f h ioee nwic hy ee i-th e sas SeMntblorad

.Act. that when the province was granted in 1792 a behind this agitation were inspired by any pur. usited. He would admit the contention of his a eH RGRe r l a ssa3

. aspeciesl of constibutional governiment, a probest pose of personal aggrandizement. The agita. bon. friend fromn North Simeoe Chat by the law - - -

----- qb-was raiesedaains3t the King blhus handing over tien was enune, heartfelt and dincerte. He these estates should have beeneescheated to Che restrictive on the people of t$1s country thau PERSECUTING A PRIEST IN Go .
1 the propetat General Amherst, land the alle- was nott here tot explain the cause of the Crown. There was the sovereigns of' Great Britam haâd been to R &INE.

tien was first pub up then Chat Chose estates larity of the .Protestants in the province of No CLME LFORE. 0MPENSBATIoN themszelves. In 1776 the Attorney-General The Germaniizing of Alsace-Lorraine e
STATUS OF THE CATHOLIC eg aog a-asr ¿ osa dgoty-gstg agai um ctt which was bindin3gon the conscience fth le ntha rbedI 7th ecRem n tte tate a se of lou m or Pe. ~~CHUR CH. the teislature, and waeerapt no antil 1881, nomhing hat biling and cooing between the Pro ''''t"re et t'''o'in°°of 4"ebe. T ' 'ast uehee received a m..damons oatiig himn as habr of Leipsic ts ust oon eelwhe th Cownceed hee lnd toeetesans ad oman Oabholics in the province eration of that mure, right wRas sovin rom| euch to be one of the legilature.of the province. edict which will not tend to miniizatheea an

prvnefor this purpose for which they of Quebec as stated by thé memberfO tn year to year when the province went on t assert In 1839 Governor Colborne incorporated the .4gis h tprsso fteFesrg
we:r aked-that wa, for educational pur- stead. Speaking of thia tolerance by thema&jor- te urights tfores saeTe ad olpte m nbshpobQeeiadal ucesr.rI 8'gae.I a dpiedo iss3enh8n
posEls. In 1856 the estates and all the ity, the memgler for Sbanstead hadl referred toa h uP akt o aeTewol irrh 8a Zoman Catholic college was incorporated pra priest of Neuenkerehen, near dsteuDaltnMoCarthy Presents the porceeds funded or invested, were formed into Mr. Joly Why, Chat gentleman had been de- b I .ofodtt earaoh' tengeerCanda upeeormadeaad bs rlignd bsrsnt, esn inctPrmee Edwardsae o CIselandts. andigthefthelawn ofBeer6sb I armeso who hasenton beenorte condemnedtin tto si pl
éa0frDsalWlC ducation investment fanua. This special Pro- Ially driven fromn public iife. . look at this question as a business motter as re- &bion of the Act of supremdey if the acu coond against law and order." The rem. etu%

" Party, set apartb for the minority as well as the Hou. Mr. Laurier--Mr. Joly was deposed by latofgto a ee of proptet aatated e it h h pneldoapl of th rovmor .Smehnharfudosbsiuernhfr atea
majority of the Province of Quebe, had now the minority. ofQee.Hwwstettet eCleare theiroveeao Britishrh Amenica have hise church, basing is refusai on the irctanat
been swept away by this set which it wasasked M.M0rh--el hte ytema such a dispute? It could only be done by re- received free institutions and legislative powers, b ereo h rchCuclo
should lbe dioallowed, taken away from the crity or not I don't think the choice of hie ana- ferring vebthe m atie atohme pu wh had au- aeceptintese maers of Imperial coneare 85Fec a nrdcda h fiiSIR' JOHN THOMPSON S CRUISHINC minority by a parliamlent eleczted under the ex- cessor was a matter of congratulation. Mr.hrity over hbothe . ies tbof hebispu the Cht we ardelf-goermng. And yctie weare uae f he Church. The Prusasan authori

REL.citement of race and revenge. Colb, h asaid if they raiBed this question the ob er conntB Mr arswhoaruggled f or con- of the euded yuea ere stitv eito eardc.his pieaas an aggravation of the priesi
SOERESNSCRDhALaAoE mir seat. If these rProtestants were only n on i nd t isc plaio el tahe he dof thm PROVINCIAL AUTONOMT.oen.

If he haed atisfied the house that these were heire to carry out the wiebes of the Roman chrh steatority to setbie their claim. We had been bold ahat a provincial legislature Arrangemnents are already iti progresa for the
publie domaine he had shown that Her Majesty- Cathohies then they represented the majority 'The head of the church hadl the power by Cheir was only a delegated authority, but he con second International Scientific Congreess oHistory of Jesuit alaims in waès made to recite that these estates of hiers and not the Protestant mmnority. Let the Pro- choie to settle their claim. In 1884 the Pope banded that within, its sphere the provincial Catholics, which will be hld in 1891. Thehad not been taken, owned and granted by hier, test ante of the province feel éhat they were get- named the Archbishop of Quebec toact for him legislature is s absolute a» the Imuerial Partis. organizmg committée moets in Paris, and iCanada. that this was alt child'a play and that ail the tng justice fromi this Parliament and they in the matter of the settlement. In 1887, and ment ibself. The B. N. A. sot gave Bach au. alsoeangaged in publishing dhe transactions oftime the lands were at the idisposal of, the would Chen be up and doingr. He hadl heard no this was one of the means of creating hostility bhoriey, though the act seEmned ta contain in the the first congress, held last year. The secre.S2vereign Pontiff. _If the Surremacy acb is in one here say he approved of it ; no far the to this act, the head cit the church reserved Co 129th section a reservation against repealing or tary is Monsieur J. Guien, 20, Rue de Ilafarce, and whether it to in force or not, hie held measure had gone withocut _defence. He could- himself the ripht to settle that claim, and with. modifying an Imperial statuts relating to a sub. Chaise.
à to be a rule of international law éhat mo not do botter élian close with the language or drew the authoriby lhe had given ta the Arch. ject under control, but he did not so regard it.

CONSTITUTION AL.lTY OF MR. MERCIER'S frinaboiy hne eprlrs iul rcplCvn n eaotdallua gentle- bishopoi Quebec. HesimpIy wibhdrew the au. We had three distinct decitlions of the Judicial
ACT PH LDcould be allowed to interfere with the Govern- man badl said on the question. That gentleman thority fromi one to whom li had given it. In Committees of the Privy Counicil that legilating PEC ETEATRCTION 1

ACT PHEL- ment of another state. He thought that the had said that occasions did arion when 1t was his latter on the matter to the Prefect of the upon a power within ibn control a provincial u VER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEUinister of Justice shoiuld have made someabe dnty of the Dominion Government to revise Sacred College of the Propagranda, iHon. Mr, legislature hau power to repeal~ au Imperial
report upon this measure when he asked provincial legislation, and be behieved that the Mercier had said -- statute even if it could be contended Chat this
the ' Governor-General not to digallow it. Jesuit Estites nct abould bie revised by the cen. c etatute of the province of Quebec vuas in any
In answer to the appeal of the Evangelical tral Government. "lMy predecer-sors in the GOvernme8nt deem- way a derogature from the oppressive restrie-OnRyfTThirteeBR mODbers Vote for C0l. Alliance Chi Minister of Justice had termed ed it thir duty in 1876, I belieive, ta order the tions of the Supremsey ao. ln the year 1850

O'Brien's Resolution, kt a mere fiscal matter. He claimed this THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE. demolition of the college and the divisiion of the all the Roman Catholie bishops in Ontario were gf
. designation toabeaun erroneous one. He BiJh T t f t. poe tmo building lots in view of an immed- incorporaed with their successors from time to

hoe htHs excellency would, yet be Sr JohnTh que n, n iaf reer aof usteicte s= e which, however, did not take place tim,oan1d incorporated on the one condition L.ouisiana State L0 Gry Company,
plelased to disaillo the act and wipe from -h- '1owg'tocertain representations from exalted Chaft they were in commun with the Seo of
the statute book this blot on Legislature. He b aid, in addresing the House upon thisesonse ttetm.T aodfrhrdf oe.I 84tesm hng wa doe fr t or arylaesLegilatutre in 186, forEduca.

OrrAwA, March 27.--Resummng the debate on hl haqhsacuaeirulysnatmp o "tiodeand in presenimg to io at thisstage pcultiaes s uppse, imy predessrstthe Qunoee. In 1862althe ie hp s efru til.eulpart of he reetabepToeat n fa nchie na
Col. O'Brien's Jesuits act resolution this after- estaiblish a state church amongst us, to in terfere erao. ocie matter lie and allowed the property to be oo wick were incorporated, vrhligoua oe.
noon, Mr. Dalton McC;arthy said éhat consider- with the liberty of religion guaranteed to thejutfe the Government in advising Ris Ex- neglected Chat in has become a grazing ground TEPoETN RTe t AMT RWNStkmg henaur ofth mtin bfoe heHo spople of Cana-la. He had never regretted the c nyn xrieapwro o and a receptacle for filth, 80 much so Chat it is W odta e s semi Annualoy (unne and Decenslber), ani ace
it would have tbeen not unreason1abla f Or Bsome secularization of the clergy reserves. The act ante of the bill that he muabst kmore than tbe openly said in Quebec éhat the question bha.be't bave enu cathtbolnsh y a lapsus GRAND SINGLE NinBIER DRAWENG8 tai
memiber of the Government to state to the providing for Chia had prescribed the free exer- trsual indulgence of the Houes. He would becoeaauli sada.ere ha th en nu protest againat the incorpor- place ln each or the osher len monchs or th,

, House upon wbat grounds tey hadl allowed the case and enjoyment of aillforma of religion not scompbele ist pld ace odbeal a oe on- Under these circumstances, 1 deem It my foated of . eeihs tm 18 epeopbut had ot yarand are a1 llde rtan ,L ue t h
bill before bhe discussion bad proceeded so far, in contravention or thbe law of the land. This sdrbelntadh ol aet pa duty toa skYour Eminence if you aseeany forfetoe di rghsto rotest buton perobtes.Aaeyo atNwOlas

df te d ate bhaven motappeared ta t tede - of money to a part en ar cure rene e m dh r afene ommmt feCnad ot nobg ttisocinath Goerletelitn e rtyseven yedardsbehind ecausein8 hest FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
bate wras in danger of terminating for want ofcontinbwenhehuhadsaesep could say would be satisfactory and to another, question of the Jesults' estates." dot.ns colf a nopraet ec the For Integriterofhits Drawcfsrs, an
speakers. It was due to Chose wbo had already away by the Clergy Resierve Act. He thoughtanheopdhegatrprinofheepl This his hon. friend from North Simcoe con- poctrmo tetieut o saticr Prompt Payrnentnof Prizescondemned the action of the administration that- no man of common sense could Bay that this of Canada no defenceof the Government would ceived to be a petition on the part of the Gov- parn atientme r eat and thr wr ir ol Attested as follows :
soma defence should have been made fromei -ganws o eoniino oneto ebe ee s ary uon Cme qruestion. onaded n ernrnent of the province of Quebec to ask per- aevote ganti h eUiu We do hereby certi/y tAat weesuperie thearrangTresuy bnces.Hedidno thnk the e- . tw n trchntnHefhad heard c heitrs ti esrefa xitesidd insio frignpoena13tYllth po.tl ef hat d e d anto b menThfr al theMonhly nd eiAnna PDrCgfecad byhe member for hincolne(Mr. that this gr an tamade r hellpuroe d . quarters im anada it was only necessary that perby. Permission to sell the preperty they did ainot y e e f the ouisianta State Lottery compay, and in 1er.
Rykert) required consideration, buttermrs-uain u hl h i huaddlasne should ask for the patienrce of the House ta not need, because from year to year they had a a e reen. tu er n anageandconLtroi the Drawings, themsielve, and
of the member for Stanatead (Mr. Colby) bs granted to the minority was tied up for purposes makis a plain mtatemeant of the reasons for which sold portions of it and put the proceeds in the cnmrlousth edutoal nGr B aist nnsinder the t athme aroductedpatoitoesdtyefairnessandl

ha to blocaidered i theprovfoeld actethethe act and for which he was held respon- b pt - -h psiio hei Y u hatasked for any evidence of evil resulting fromn Companyto utethiscertilcate, uithfa-simiisofour
iats cbtton iey din atwle aocse il ofrest cfithe grant was not Borestricted'abo-ih. He wished to take exception b otte re fbimmt the teaobing of those institutions. There wu8 si7naturegattached, in itadvertisemnentg.

the termi, and ai to its constitutionality in the. THE ACT OF INCORPORATION, both estatement of the han. membar fromn oetrts santtesleo oe6a no provincial legislature in Canada which .-
8h Wheth• NorthSimoag (Mr. McCrthy ) wth re ropry, as vould consent to have its powers curtailed by1

wider sen&selofhe terma. W. . er intra rirca 1he3thought. was not Worth the paper it was ferethc oute (M-MOsition 't ov ren had been made before, andso on. Mr. Mer- takng f rom the Wall a ruety weapon which hasor ultra vires of the Provincial legislature, the¡ written upon, and the other had nob the slight- occupi.edin thisibte.n the hon. mebe cier went on to say in his letter :- bugee-o w yas heewrrsaue
act should have been dielowed. It would Botest shadow of a moral let aloine a legal claim taocmplied inthi eat e.Thn member ontelra. "The Government would look .on the pro- bntet foraetwiwould pu. T e thrd of tte
do to ignore thepeasu, or, as Mr. Colby had said, aycopnato.Iftee aparaonbesuy bnes hbad omerisn totak eparceeds of the sale as 0a special deposit tobes dis- pol of this country into prison tg morrow foravoi fie f unn ega argmens. he irs :rdubuatellse.dd no eik iowold e beom-mtterdbainupo ths qeston,~ an poed f hreahterinrccodone wth te areehheesyfor ot akig te scramn pforproes-
question which the Minister of Jusiebad toi in a Mimaster of the Crown to advisete complaie dof te alos thas aqmatterof ad inents to bas enteredi into between the pate igte ntrandcrieadfo iilrpe
rhe prpo a whe thvne frthe t as eodsaloac fteat bcuetepriscourtesy.HIe seemed to think that the way the ines tewit ther sa nection o h e laSe. scribed grouinds of offence. In 1871, by theth pwe o te roine efreth nxtqus-should have the right of a decision of a court debate sbould be carried on was a more atter Asi il ehpb eesr pnti absatute of the province of Quebec there was an Commiâsaonmers.ttonnamea pe ethe 10 ughttorb di llowdhupnti hbutdeiloghl herewastoedobtai ofnonveienc.hHewoulgleav itroutheHoue teutopronsltnteeleislaure f ou provce oder ncoreratng te Jeuitsunde thename----on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uo iepoudofpbicph .Hbwuduie thi cseas tougthe interveno otio inof a thatat heloe o hedebate lt nghe o which is to b8 convened very shortly, I respect-. of the missionaries de Notre Dame de Sociale we the underisged B.anks a-ad Bankers sil pas a>i

BOME OF THE SALIENT FEATURES. foreign potentate. It haed been hld Chat argument remained unantswered éhat called forfuysoiianmedterpy de Jesus, and no protest against this had beenu" "rianaStataiotteressohnch ma
of this extraordinary piece of legislation It such intervention was common for purposes a reply fromn the Treasury banches. No muera- They were told Chat lu was absolutely neces- raised, though it was the samne ineffect as that
commenced with a letter from Premner Mer. of arbitration. He did not, _for hie could not, ber ,n either side of the House was unaware at sary to go to this foreign power, and that it had of 1887. IL.11. WALMSILEL Pres. Zonisia -za Nat'l B1
Clet aaking oi the Pope if he hadl any seriouB deny this, but this intervention could oly he the commencement of this debata that the main been stated Chat perhaps it would be neceEsary THE EDUoATION OnANTS. PIERELE LANAIX, Pres.Statle Nationmal Bankc
objection Co the Quebec Government selling asked by the sovereign, not by the sub. irround on which the right to the Government to coinsult Chf. Legislature of the province of As to the branch cf the arguments pub for- A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Natl Bank.
property providing il the settlement of the stI ol aebe g lyocinbe in this matter would be assailed would he pro. Quebec. The provinze already had the right to ward Chat the Jesuit' Estates act misar- cARL &KOHN, Prei. EUnion National Bank.
Jesuicsestates' plaimas followed. You might bad the intervention of the President of the senited by the hon. miember fromn North Simcoe. oeill hese lands. But once it wat agreed with priated the property to which it is related, ho
sourcib the records of any British parhtament in United States bean asked, because no subject He (the speaker) was the most, if there bie a the had of the church taosell these lands and to held Chat in regard to the sale of the propertyCRA D M THLY D WINvain wibbout finding a parallel for this bumi- or no province had the rigbt to ask the Presi difrence, between hima and bis colleagues, re- put aside the funds thoreawas no necessity to the statute gave the province no greabter titleGR N O T L DAW G
listing passage. It hadd nob excited surprisEl, dent to metermeddle wivh our affaira. If Parhia. sponsible primarily for the allowance of the aet consult the Legislature, because the Legialature than it had before. The minority of the pro. At the Acad emy or mugie, Newr Orleangs
however, ina the quarter froin wihich permission ment coula find any evidence that this grant by thisGoi ernment. He submritted tao be fir. already had the pa>rer to Bell the property ; and vincel of Quebec hadd not suffered one Tuesday, Avril le, 1sa9.
was aoked, for the answer came gracionsly was dedicated to educational purposes, then hie nes of every member of this Rouse whether yet thia matter had been put baere the Hlouse whit by the passage of the act. The re- A I A PR Z $ 0 00
granting the permission deaired to dispose ofcel ol al;bth ñuh hr ol ebfr Rtating Z te reasona, before which hea him- this very day as being only perhaps necessary to venue fromn these estates had from year to year
property which for more than a century had no pretence in view ef the f acte that there had self muet stand or fall, it was not his right to consult the Legislature, but that it was taol. been paid into the Consolidated Revenue fund 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

bee rcooiedasa artofthpblc ,ominbeen such a ditribution of the four hundred ha i cue eoeh aebssaeetueyncsayt osl h oySe n- not to the fond for higher education. The each. Halves $10 ; Quarters $5
But the money was to be rAtained as a special thousand dollars as that announced. Tho in- after which hie mouth would be closed. The ther letter fron Hou, hMr. Mercier to the Rev. alloSwance for education paid from the Con- TenthBS 2 ; Twentieths $1.
deposit to be disposed of only with the sanation corporationand the grantof monieytotheJesits boc, gentleman thought otherwise. The hon. Father Turgeon, procurator of the Jesuits at solidated Revenue fund was three times the tIS- r Pr Emz.
cf the Hioly Seo. Then negotations were enter- uinder any pretence or pretext by a provincial member for North Staccotihad addressed the Montreal, stated :- revenue fromc the Jesuits' estates, which were 1 PR12E 0or$300000 la.............S00
ed upon, with the resait that the estates were to legislature was au act that should bo disailowed. Hlouse for three houre and presented the case Thau you will grant to the 1,rovince of .Quq. altogether too small to be a security for pr-. 1 PRI N 50 E lN t:::'.:,::::"::0,
be lai t intact and a money compensation grant- THzPINoPLofO T EJESIT- uonwhihchegretet dub mut e.He ecaofll coplteandprpe1alconesio ofpoes f2ighr0duatin.Thee.as o.iv.-....zE..25.001..,...........2500
ed. Two millions were asked, but as balt this presented the case froma stop tG step, for the aèll thge property which may bave belanged in ion of trust by the authority of this act, and this 2 PRIZES OF 10100 are................. 20 00
property belonged to the Doninion he supposed He denied the right of any bon. gentleman to purpose of provngthat the Jesuits of Quebec Canada, under what ever title, to the f athers ofL being Bo he thought the mnember for Simcoe 5PI ZZ F 500ae..........255,0
éhat even the Government of Canada would vyet say the order is tunder the eyes of the Pope of bad no legal tite. h sae n usin h l scey n htyo ilrnuc omue, agree with himtu hat be was right in de- 100 PRIZEs-oF 500 are ............... 500
be asked to give recompense for this hall. But Romle and you must not inter fere. It wasniot a which was admitted in the preamble of the bill. thEM all rights generally whatsoever upon such eling 19the bill to be9 only a fiscal matter. It 200 PRIZES OF 300 are.............,.... 60,00
bo comes back to the Quebec bareain. it was only religious question Durmng tbe reign of soma H EUT'PSO property and the revenues therefrom in favor Was ra6ther l a ttobet it as anything else. 500 pBIZE8 OF 20D are...........,.... 10 000
to be valid when ratified by Hias Holiness the pontiffs, it is received the support of that power TH'EUT' OIIN of our province, the wvhole as well in the namie The principle of supporting the higher educa. APPaOXIXrATION PaIzEB.

Pope, upon whose e t te province is Chus made under some other pontiffa it did not ri.ceive that Long b 4fore the oession of Canada to Great of the OlU order of Jesuits and of your present tion carried on by the Society in the province 100 prizes or $501) are....... .............. 500
depndnt Tisac i efet nekRawy guppor. In the Qnartcrly JkicriWof 1874 it Britain the Jesuita had labored im the Wilder- croaina i h1aeo0hePpo0h asbe eonze nteSpl bl o i. PP 0°e of »Qare .;;....;;;;...".....:3:0,0

fromthe urpoes or wich he esuesates was stated in an able article on the objects of eso ti onry and in the schools and Sacreýd College of the Propaganda and of the been years pas, yet we are asked now to disal-TEtIA PzE
hadl been appropriated. Hg could only be the Jesuit order Chat they are organized to war ch.urces of Canada. As the reward for their .Roman Catholic Church in general, low this act because it recognizes the principle 999 Prizes of $100 arm....... ... ...s9.0
astonaished at the mdifference which i; hadl ex. againspt the foes adverse to the Papal systemn. missionary zeal and, the work of teachers Chat That any agreemnent made between you and to a larger extent. It was as absurd to discues 9991Prizes of 10o are.*.,.,.,.,..*.,......... ... 99»0
cited among the minoricy in the Province of The oath that was taken by the membhera order had directed in this country tney were theGovernment of the province will be binding the provisions of this bill in this Par. 3-13& Przta amouinting to ................... $1¯050,800
Quebec. Thte school funads of the province were of the J esuit order was Chat to implicit obedi. erected into la corporate body by one of the only in go far as it shall be ratified by the Pope liament as it would be year by year NOTP..-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes aire not an
misappropriated from their original purpose ence to tbeir chief. They werei educated so troco solemn acte of the King of rance, pass- and the Legislature of this Province, to take up , the Quebec provoinoial Bali- titled to terminal Prizis.
without serious protest fromn this minority. that they should have no will. Nothing, par. ed under his hand and by private donors who It appeared to hima tromnChis that the object: ply bil and discuss it here. We were told Eil Fos, orUB RATIS, or any further informattoa
These estateis were originally given to the bapse, was more true Chan the statement made in wanted to place in thoir hande Chat by which was that before the Legislature ot Quebec should tbat the grainé of money to this orporation was desired, vrite legibly to the undersigned clearly
Jesuit body for their own purpose. Jitwas not t ha report ffthe Attorney General of Paris, their work could be carried on.Thsweehebakdtopyadlrofhemnyhy a churoh edwmn wih ilte hespa. erore apid wiatail, olin y r a
an uncommon thing fur the.Jesuit f athers to who was called uapon tu investigate the guiding termns by which thliezadtheir lands when the would be in a position to say that they had oab. ation of church and state in this country, but assured by yonr enclosing an Envlopu bearing your
accumulate both lands and gooda. Notwith. principles of the Crder. He found from this battle of the Plaine of Abrahama was fought.- tained the release from every 1.arty who might hie failed tao see how the grant of money toa àrul address.
standing the vow of poiverty they had,. avarice investigation éhat every member was bound to What were those terme ? By the law of nb have any claim to this property and this latter, society of preachers and teachers could be held IMPORTANT.
was comnmonly charged against them. IL was the mont implicit and blind obedience. They tiens. recognized in every civilized country, in- which wastaken snch grave objection ta, was to be an endowmnent of a church. 3b was no Addresn f.A. DAUPRIN
sometimnes forgotben in the province of Quebec muet even. sacrifice their lives if ordered to the world, the conquening.power book. possesaion more against chan in favor of the Holy Se, more a violation of the principle of the separa-. * New Orleans, e-,
thint - do no. Other authors represented the Jesuits Of all thej rights and prmvleges which the con- lu tien of church and state than would be the en- or 29. A DAUPHINs

THIS wAS A BRITISH CoUNTRY as bearing a tlwo.faced shield, one representing quered monarch had in the country. He book• THE HIISToRY 00 DIIALLowANCE dowmient of a hospital under.church central. Washingtene .C,
and éhat affect muet be given to the laws to the glory of God and the salvation of seule, and the king'a saores cannonle, arme, and am uni- -la this country, in the history of disallowance . MB. M'CàRTELY CASTIGATED). By ordinirr letter, containing MONEY ORDER Issued
which the country became subject ab the con- teDle ietegoyo heqiethasabedni t nhe as power eab eea ofnaheonstryofcur own statues in the old country, search He had listened with some surprise to thebr aPo Nxress Compamies, .e ok Excba Dtia

qest. B ailthe tie the tetyo 16 ethepast *,o it is nOw. There has been no chane lay his hanid uo the property mioveable or im-i. would be made in vain to findl that an act wasu atmnsWfM.hca obuepetn the setousbEprsinum of F"osolasirovr
JesutB ad he staes.It was in the power of .ang ble of the.ubetsbet ntec ialowed because the preamble was an impro. teachings of this sociely.Whntecsof-

the conquering state to enact such laws nae mle o hdwo urnig.Qliig furthuid rhm an ire adbenotewie twoldhvepe neeTepraml oaa ctwajO x an hoeoposdtothtocee asplcdonuhn-dr disalre Lt0E ÜE
e d i n o -h c o r - , 1y e l w s of th e c o u n t ry th e u rte r l i B c i iv o 1 7 . p p ess e e Ih a ry n d i h a d b a u o e r i s e h w l l b a eP r n e Th s o h e a g ia tb io n s a sta b en a u s d m e b e o r ioa t e , i ty a s o n l r e a s o n a b l e A t o R e t t r d L e t r 0 1

whichlaws ontined inaffec unti 1774 Th oder ad ben poioned y Jests wa-explded. onque- g rnoure f h e at___ha aboutthis ct wa!on ccoun of te .folowi -Auppos dat"f.theact souldbe diallowd the NEW OLEANà,AT, OAL-r-n-E-

men ws dretedtoexecie dlienc mpricilestht wreconidredinmiol o cvi THE TBEAEY MEANT NO SUoH THINo.thât wer "Ilofe Ttlen E.ige M a Nt she leftItrelain 1observing the action of the priests, nO that no goverMnent. Rteference hias been made to the fact that there el e tasuI da.st _à e gien on1Dvi illa moved the adjournment of CanadaabutwnyixyrsgoPrie
other privileges should be assured. A later wH 0fSOE NEE as lnefreedomi of worship for tRman Ostholica Ii o n ordi sry course it won d avethdea.Itwshn1.4,ndSrJnhvn kowdgofhe hrebusf
instruction was to the effect that while the THnOIINB NEET t that time in Great Britain, but that was not enpdtonef easns;cucb m Macdonald objected, that the debate might Ellen eugtt ar re dested to address
,Tesuits were to be allo Red to live on their state It was no argrumenb tao say tmanbecause a oer merant to extend to the country ceded to Great how theacei nants should have shbare in it. s pocd fo nourblsset.MHowee, atwrhetrn-jAMES ELL GETT, Fremont, Ohio,
for life, they should mot be allowed to alienate tain piece of legilation was within the power of Britain, as Great Britain permitted freedom of estsoiciaton f esersLMlls -Oarwrghor embezzle theae estates, Possession of which local legislation it abould not be disturbed. worship in her Colonies twenty-five or thirty RMNoToI IHs Mulock and Laurier, the adjournment was FARMSund MiLSSOLD.
was to be ceded.to the King at their death. Si The legislatures were not to be allowed to run years aftber the conquest of Canada. The King ]Ee would be content to rest the case hers agreed ta, Sir Jobn and Mr. Laurier statin a'dexhoed a!t
James Marryatt ha»d reporbed on this particular ini ifferent directions. Different provincial of Great Britain issued a proclamation suppress. vere itot that we hadl been takeq back to the that they would do their beeb to have the debate aoiho
question that the rights of the R omish Church legislatures should not be allowed tu make ing the order of Jesuits In the province of Que. legislation of thrzee lundred years ago and were end to-morrow.
vere to be exercised only so far s the lawa for- grants of money to this or thab religions bec. The King of England had not the power asked tapfply to mhis measure the 9upremacy Tno Houese adjourned ab 11. 50 p.m. RVNEO UBO ITITO
hade the practice bf that relgon interpreted by body. If this were allowed they would to ievoke the terms of the charter which. theact, and ha we nob been told that the Dominion¯ (Continued un seventh page.) MpbONTREAL. 8 ior ourt.,:No. 826
'their.letter, and. there remamned a propoition find the bonds of Confederation in danger. Jesuits had received from th King of Frane. was to apply to one of its provinces the coeroive . DAEB GUTA.IBEBE3CGA LENLBUAG• .of0 the
to la worked out to reconcile thé treaty stpule- If they were toa àsy the- law that The Parliament only of Great Britamn could have legislation which used to exist three hunidred City and District oif Montreal, duty authorieua ew
tionim m te British law. In the Que c t bhassee passed in within the legislative pro. brough in the whoe body of the common law years&a. lu 1765 the law officers of the Crown A mariageisaranged, and will take place en J-lim Ilanur 1 a pa cBero.An

herlgoofheinaiatofthe country vince of the provincial legislature, they would and a pied it to meo province of Quebec. The reported that.the Roman Crathilic subjects in in Easter week. between, Mr. Charles RusseH2 ton fr Sepaaion ne to provertya ,ieen insmotao

w*aiproteted, but the-ýcivUinstitutions were soon sem that the provinces would get more and King of England could not bringin the Common the colonies were not subject ta the @ame inca. second son of Sir Charles Russell, Q.C...ýM.. . in .ahn nn A th ie
dealtwithnas. somebhing -entirely distinct. InDmore apart. Was it poseble 0o imagine tat law by his proclatnation in violation of the nanisdina khat thla Emn !ttho! in re Mundùiias Ada wisirWill ame, eldest m. ontreal, 27 threbruary 1880.

1775 e ess ilertzionsere'given to Gove- e%&Uthet f= :n- .hehduat hc e a ae n16;and, by mte Britain were. In deahing with ti usindaughter of the late MrW Wlims fT ..
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TEE GRET BEBÂTE.
ejeuits' Estates Acr.

THE MEMBER OR BOTH WELL.

avd Mill preisted bis speech on theuon.stion by statinlg abat Bincesh ha bd a
ý ate 1riament he did not tbink tbere had
se.t quastion wbich had exbibite d he taebti-
rikl ot abhe First Minister ta better advan-

ta Tuse hoi. gentleman, to meet the dangers
f abs posîtionp seemed tO have dividedhie forces

of th moighb taks itber ide. One wasled

by Ch ginister of Justice sud the aier h ta
eroNorth Simneae(1fr. McCarbhy.I Tho

nesof thesa distinguishgdlieutenantswas to
loafter the noble armyv of Conservatves an.

keepteraitogeth.er, After re iewing t(argu-

nUts of the twoirembers for Linco n <Mr. Ry-
art), t mlength, he sadhea wuld not

bring isef tobelieve after ab relationsrbat

hadexisted between abs hon. momber for Nart
SiMce and the Governmaent the ha t ould bave
supported th teeclation if hahadraiongbt it
ol bave displeaeed the admirnirmtiDn. As

.be position cf the hon. membr freion West
York (ir. Clarke Wallace) on this question ha
,sid uonr bad it Chat there as a round robin
fltting about the back benches m tavorTraSud-
ing for abat member a seat on atre Tasury
banchea. He thought this ate of uas smrengal
anad by tbs lent that the Minuster of Cuetama

as oibte o ncafaihre. The position of the

hs me. abrapon the othar Bide of the House
en thie question wbes bat they might follow

nthichveq leader tay weshed and still feel that

they weresupporting the Gavernuent. Ha vas

GOING TO SUPPORT THE GOVERNIMENT

On bis question,bu bi he flt that whnoever be

ond inu sich a supicious position ha muet e-

çlaO bsto poîit a .The motion was in some re-

pectl tha Pmut important resointion that baid

ecr ba enbefore tbis House. It wasain some

r bepcten a chievous resolution, because it

mingled religious animoiitY with he question.
They had on stheo side abs rigb tof elf-gae-
prnmet of a province and on the aer abs end-
dleome interference of the central tiovarniant.
Some bon. gentlemen referred tan istorîcal
events, but the tines had altsrod sud even tbe
most orthodox Presbytafin vnli not til tu
ha treated accordang ta the timai luwhic
John Knox bad lived. The local legislaturas
were resp-nible not to the gentlemen on h

Treasury benches, but ta.their electors. This

Governmfent bai no more right ta interiare witu
such a matter than tbey bad with th eNew York
ntate legialature. They bad no right ta asume
that this Parliaient was more competent ta say
wbat was within the poisw o tha local iegis-
iature than the local legielatures ahemselvPs.

The, Goamn1ont catld navar eafsly undertake
to core bshlocal laeilatuees, even when
etoersere made and soub mattera sboul. be
f ,~to t h e etor. The Quaea Legialature

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
-i-
question Had ait ocured ta anym e what the
reslt would ho if thi. resolution were ta be
adopted? It would mean that theroe would
bave ta be an appeal to the country and that
the issue would beaone of race ad religion, one
between Protestants and Roman Catholies and
the country would b diviodd into two great
camps. Could any one imagine a more disas-
trous effce than utais would bave ta the country?
Was this patriotism ? Was la ta the interest o
Canadal He was no Roman Catholie, but ha
thought the whole truth ebould ho toldi n this
matter. The bon. gentleman who moved this
resolution had said that the Roman Uatholie
Church was a menace t oevery institution in the
country.

Mr O'Brien rose and defied the bon. gentle-
man ta find anything lu his speech tbat would
justify such a statement.

Mr. Mulock readily retracted wbat hehad
Raid and expressed the wish that bis remark
would not have to apply to othere wha sup-
ported the resolution.

THE ME fBER FOR HUNTINGDON.
Mr. Scriver, ater eulogizing the remarka of

the bon. member for Stanstead, with whic ho
said ho agreed, referred ta the cordial relations
existmng bebween Protestante and Roman
Catholes in Quebec, wliich ho said were strong-
ly emphaeized uin bis aonstituency, where, not-
witbstanding the fact that ho was a good Pro-
testant, he bad been elected ta this Parliament
by Protestants and Roman Catholice constitutes
five times. lu hie country the rights of muni-
cipal conneils were seriously endangered, a part
of a township was erectd inta an ecclesiaaeical
parish by an act of the Quebec Legislature, and
by an appeal ta the cous this parcshl allowed to
have repreentation in the County concil.
This bad caused a good of dissatisfactiou among
the Protestantsaof the country who bad opposed
the damanda of the parish for representation lu
the County council. And following this was the
legielation wbich tbey had for the past three
daysa had beu consirering. Ther was a very
general opinion in bis constituaency that tis
legislation Was unwise. Ha did net agree with
the member for Stanstead tbat no representa-
tions had been made on the part of the Pro-
testants of the province of Quebec againstthis

l MR. COLBY EXPLAINS
Mr. Colby explained that the resolution of the

Protestant Ministerial association of Montreal,
which had been read by the hon. member for
North Norfolk (Mr Charlton), had put into his
mouth words he had never used, and had put
upon him strictures for whatheb ad never utter-
ed. Ha had not said no representations had
been made againet this bill. He had said that
ha was not aware that any representatione had
gone to the Legislature of the province of Que.
bec against the aet.

Mr. Scriver, in conclusion, said ha agreed
mainlv with the spirit nbf the resolution of the
member for Muskoka, but ha believed it was
inexpedient to introduce it bre witb the car-
tanity tbat it would be voted i down by a large
majority of the House.

ANOTHER SUPPORTER OF O'BRIEN.
Mr. Sutherland declared bis determination ta

support abs rasalution hease the act gave a

bai made atteznpte, but without sucoss. Pre.-"
mier Mercier bad the courage ta grapple withb i
and ta raise the storm whic we noW saw gath-
sred. It was easy for the editor in his esy
chair or the clergyman in hie cabinet ta settle a
question on principle, butit was not su easy for
the adminstrator l practical life. Ther bad
been only ane wsy -ct inrenacd ta govcrn mu
aaisfacborily, and that was ta govern them
according te public opinion. Tiis question1
then had beau saettled in accordance with the
publia opinion of the province of Quebec, and if,
this opinion were overridden thra would e lu
place of the hsmony w1hich now e xisted, dis-.
cord, the cons qences of wbich he feared toa
contemplate. ahen this set was disoussed
enly two of the twelve Protestant members of
the Legielature objected, and their sole obetion
was ta the appearance of

THE NAMIE Oi THE POPE.
in the set. Premier Mercier bad explained
why it was neceseary ta deal witbthe hsa of
the chnrob interested and the a ewas then
unanimouely passed. If the Protestante of
Quoebec were satisfied, who ahould be dissatisfi-
ed ? Those Plected ta represent tbem in the
L¶ilature were the bes a qualfiad ta speak
their sentimente. The member for Simcoel had
expressed, a want of confidence in those re-
presentativen, but he wiahed ta point our bhat
when Cl.lRhodes went ta Meguatic for election
a ane of Mr. Mercier's minirerse, the election
takicg place some moaths af ter the passage of
tue set, and the aset being made au issue, Col.
Rhodes had not ouly got a majoriy in the
county but had got a majority of the Proteet.
sat electora of tbat cunty. He conended that
the Proteabant

MINORITY HA NOTEING TO COMPLAIN OF
in Quehe, but if they had and Would bring
bheir grievanceas before the Legielature otie
province he would undertake ta eay that there
would be remedial legislation enacted. As te
the Jesuite it muet be remembered that they
repelled and dednied al the charges made
against thom. Tiey wre a body of able and
pure men, but they were only men and not in-
fallible. Sone of them might be found to
wrîte object ionable thinge, but for this bthe
whole order should not be condemned. He re-
pudiated the charge made b ythe member for
North Simcoe that the rench Cacadian
citizens of the province of Quebec forgot that
they were reaidente of a Britieh province. He
dqelared that he was a Canadian before every-
thing and if to-morrow an apportunity offered
to decide between allegiance to France or to
England he would unheaitatingly declare for a
coutinuance of his allegiance ta England, and if
a poll was taken lu Quebec he did not think
that a ingle vote would be aent for e return ta
the allegiance of France. If they wereof French
origin they were nat likaly ta forget it. Day
after day the Mail had beau caling un ah
French Liberals to vote against the at If
they were Liberal they were Liberale of the id
French echool. They were toLid they ehould not
allow thia act because the principles of the
order of the Jesuite were inimical ta liberty-
Ha vould net beseurprseod ta bear sncb a state
ment frem a Liberal ai ab vTrenchechool,
whowas nob liberty to Rive people liberty?'

h conuaided ae ree ta desi with the funde antf fr ectarian purposs. THE PREMIER'S ANSWER. Ucotta liveaeauaaaimtia onal da-ctnuc vonliveuadanaarugnainad-
of the province s la thbaght fit. The provin. turbance would ensu.,
cial ltioat seas supremet u scb matters. ML M'MULLEN Sir John Macdonald, Who followed, said he

eal lein Phad intoethep- v - did net wishat tthis lata boum tg addresabs AtheAuOverwiseleule eeat
Thpropeo n e utes thep ome ation ofee.cDr.tMtuinbe dhbn ouseat ay great leugt. He was glad ta se'- Sir Richard Cartwright made a brief speech
gsion c! ath Jesute or a preenaesheated a constitutional pwer of the province of Q me- abs hon. leader of the Opposition supporting explasatory of bis vote and at 1.30 'clock a
igon, After abe property bais bec, sud notwithatandag batb was no friend the Goverment. It wuas bitter pili for the division was called. The vote on the resolution
b'y the Crown, the order, who revivead, sec - of the Jeasuite h was prepared ta vote for hon. gentleman ta vote with therr, but h datrd stood 13 for 188 against, as follows :-
a moral claim Ouy hat Mr. Mercier bairecg oh the set. Hewould sot vote for the resolution of net do otherwise. He dared not face Quebec if Yean-Messrs Barron, Bell, Clharlton, Cock-
nized. Ita e been said by same abatn ae the bon member from Muakoka, unlesse tawai he did not vote with thaie. Ha ook bis re- bars, Denison, Macdonald, (Huron), McCarthy,
Jesnitsewould make au impraper usei any satisfied ahat if adopted that would end the venge by pitching into the Government. He MoNeill, O'Brien, Scriver, Sutherland, Tyr-
money awarded to them, ansd erb this mras metter. brought in te double-faced policy of the Cou- whitb, Wallace-13

propen reanan for i-sfuing ta cansider abs moralbrnialabcoub-aciuoo>aibs o-mhtW!e-1
peaim. fot m re s jua as reaseonable for a THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION. servative party since 1854. The h-n. gentleman Nay--Mesara. Amyot, Armstrong, Audet,

ta.I th hvsa H.baid made a mistake. He was a young man. Bain (Sulanges), Bain (Wentwortb), Bernard,
moral man owing money to anoter w o was an Hon. Wilfrid Laurier spoke nex . It was He could not refer ta him as tbe hon. meinber Beausoleil, Bechard, Bergeron, Brain, BDernier.
idle drunken fallow te usay, 'I will not pet my not often, hé said, ahat the members on this side froin Northumborland had ta an hon. member 13hce, Boiovert, Borden, Bourassa, Bowell,
creditor this money, because if I iot bi] ai'iay of the House were found eupporting the poicy se a fledghng politiciau, but ho forgot the poli- Bowman, Boyle. Brise, Brown, Bryson,
@pend it a getiing drunk andill beat bis wie of the adinistration, but in Chia instance they tical bistory of Canada ines 1854, when 'in Burdett, Burne, Cameroi. Ca.mpbell, Cargill,
when u that condition." gaave ta the Government at, assent of a part of Upper Canada the people were aroused as Carling. Carpenter. (Sir Richard), Casey, cas.

A BIT AT TEE "GLOBE.n aheir supporters ta their action il this quesatin, Enctiehmen, au Anglo-Saxons, as being opposad grain, Chisholm, Choquette, Chouinard, Cimon,
and they bad trutb and pciople in Chair op- ta French communitie. The hon. gentlemen Cochrane, Colby. Golter, Cook, Corby, Caugh-

He tbought hat those whohad been converted position ta the resolution. Tte hon. member bad forgotten the history of his country. He lin, Coulombe, Couture, COurran. Daly, Daoimst,
by the opntotn of the Toronto Lat Jounal 1-r Bothwell bad made au admirable speech on bad forgotten the ho (the speaker) was in the Davie, Davin, Davis,Dawson, Desausuloiers,De;
migha h converted back again by the opinion the question, and the Governmentwould receive minority in his own province. He had re- jardins, Dessaint, Dewdney, Dicky, Dickinson,
of Lord Selboure on athe refernceu f a queistions wîit a few exceptions-and they respected those mainaed hat way ateacked by the army of the Doyon, Dupont, Edoar, Edwards, Eisenh'ausr,
of this kinid t the Pope. Af ter the United exceptions-the entire support of the Liberal Liberal party for yere as being the tool of the Ellis, Ferguson (Leedas and Grenville), Frgu
States bai gaied their, idependauce there party. No other course which they on this ide subuervient Conservatives who aupported the son, (Welland), Fiset, Lisher. Flynn. Foster,
were no episcopal bishops i the country and the of the Housecould take would be consistent with a chools and the principles of repre- Freeman, Gauthier, Gigault, Gilmor, Girouard,
Archbishop of Canterbury had, a the requeit abs course they bai taken here for the lent Bf- senation by population aainsit the whi e Frdbou, Gmdon, Graub, Guer, Guillet,ci ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ch mrcnGrmmnoiie ibp anoursaet>' eems.Hbalco ofugrthuti ascaiat- b opltonletp taos Goibout, Gurdon, Grandhois, Gua>', Gilfi the American Giovern.ment, ordaned bishopsa ea or twenty yers Hae congratulted the Liberal party of Ontario led by the lvate George Haguert, Hale, Hall, assin, Hickey, Holton,
for the United States, This was not looked GovernmentaChat at lst they bad comse to the Brown. The principle of representation by iudspeth, Innes, Ives, Joncas Joues (Digby),tin b y the America- Government a the usur- tune pahy, which theyhad-always fought population bad beau denounced by the late Joues (Halifax), Keany.Kirk, Kirkpatrick, La-
pation o spiritual supremacy in their country againt, and bai recognized Chat the only basis George Brown, and o was suppored by his belle, Labrosse, Landerkin, Landry, Lang,
by a foreign power. The authority of the opea upon which they could carry on the Uonfedera mtls party. He (the lae George Brown) had Langelier, (Quebec), Langevin (Sir H.), Lari-
restei wholly on the acceptance of bir views by tion was ta recoguize provincial rights. The also to support him in the paper which heo viere, Lauripr, Lepine. Livingsbon, Lovitt;
those who belonged ta the society that regarded Government bai made the trouble luChir own ably conducted and owned, and that pperhad Macdonald (Sir John). Macdowall,N ackenize,
him astheirhead, and those who placed them- camp, whbih the bon. member for Muskoka attacked hrg (Sir John) without scint. The McCulla, McDonall (Victoria, McDougald
selves uder him i-ha bthe rigbt taBa bimato said they had not oeen the last of. lb was due ]ate George Brown baid opposed him on.that (Picton), McDougall (Cape Breton), Mc
give them counusel. There was, ha thought, altogetber ta the consequencea of the poliey question because he held hat the French peuple Greevy, MlIntyre,' McKay, McKeen, Me-
nothing more dangercus than ta pas opnsie of their administration and the poliy wiah muet ha put down. That feeling in Ont irio Millan, (Huron), McMillan (Vaudreuil),
on the religious belief of a portion of a cou- which they ha! governed this country and the against the people of Lower Canada wac so McMullen. Madiil, Mara, Marsihall, Mas-
unity in a popular assembly. He waB not afraid means they bai taken ta get supporters. This strong that he was in the minority in Upper son, Meige Mills (Annapolîs), Milln,
that if they had fair play Chat Procestants was a family quarrel. There always was s day Canada froma 1854 to 1866. The hon. gentleman <Bathwell). Miacebll, Moffit, Moncrief, Mont-
would ouffer in thas country. How cold, ay ai retributten, sud aat day he ahogt, was vas rather nugrateful for the stand ha ook for plaisir, Mulock, Neven, Paterson (Brant), Pa-
axpaca feur play from the Roman Cathoice of coming for the Government. The two chief the French race of Lower Canada. But though terson (Essex), Perley, Pery, Plant, Porter.
thia comury unlaas they exhibited a spirit ni provincesa of which this Confederation was com. h as in the minoity h e bad respectable Con- Prefontaine, Prior, Purcell, Putnamn, Rinfret,
tlerance? He wae unwilling to.concedeto any mie were vaatly differt, the one French- servative support in Ontario from the Orange Riopel, Robertson, Robillard, Rroom-. Ri;s,Roman Catholie institution in this country any- Canadian and Roman Catholc, and the other body. A large majority of the Orange body Rowland, Rykert, Ste. Marie, Scarth, Senmpsle,
thing tbat ha could net grant to a Protestant Foglish and Protestant. Each bad its prejudices was Conservative. He ad lin his following the Sbauly, Skianer, Small, Smith (Sir Donald),
iulutation. If Cheir clergymen were sincere tgainet the other. Whenever they found an Grand Master of the order, the late George Smith (Ontario), Somterville, Sproul, Steven-
and preached religion and sot politics, ha exaggerated feeling vary apt te carry people ha- Bennett, who never failed in voting with him son, Tavlor, Temple, Thereis. Thomp<on (Sir
thougha that Protetantism 'would e perfectly yond convictio. Since 1854 the Conservativsal for the John). Tisdale-, Trow, Tupper, Turcot, VaSnase,
sae. He wasass anxious as ny one t OppoRe had beau able to Obtain power ehiefiY by paon- ROTECTION.0F THE E'RNoH-CNADIANs Waldie. Ward, Watson, Weidon (Albert), We-
encroachmente by any denomination, but h dering t the prejudices of one province and by don (St. John), Welh , Whiue (Cardwell),
wouldather Lie the vite of the wrongful randering to prejudices of the oher province. Wteir race, their liberties and their religion, White (Renfrew). Wilmnt, Wilson (Argu-nteuil),judgment of otherathan be theinstrument in In Ontario the aechool question excited much For the ataks that were madei upon taihm Wilon (Elgin). Wilson(Lenuox), Wood (1rock-
the bands of anybody ta rong his fellow, feeling, The Premier of Ontario was charged after the lat Geao. Bennett disappearedhe had ville), Wood (Westmareland, Wright-188.
countrymen. with unduly favoring the teachin of tbe French another Grand Master of the Orange order, the

RS THE MO ulnguge ie the publieschool. Titre had been, preaentMinister of Cutoms, whob ad long sup- - -
MR. CHARLTON SUPPORTO-much written on tbis-q ustion, but ha would portei him. The bon. memuber foi Northumber- T TE DEA -J

TION, only read one paragraph. ItI was tfrom La Mi- land (Mr. Mitchell) had said hat the Govern- TO THE AX'
Alter reces, Mr. Charlton apoke.His cou onerve, and it was ta tha effc athat the exception ment should bave spoken earlier on this matter, A person cured of Deafness and oisea in the

ictiens forbade hum votin mit Lt His rita bs the speeches on this subject was the mildand but if they had taken the responsibility of dis- bead of 23 yeart' standing by a simple remedy
tn the euastoan. The position te teook mît> liberal speech of Hon. G..W. Roas, the minis- allowing this bill thbey ought t have been called Wil sand a description ai malFRE ta any personveld ho nuplarin titis Hanse sud is w d ter of education of Ontario. The Government upon ta state heir resons and define aheir Who applies to NICHOLSON, 177 MoDougalhe hough e nd i Chimeinopriande hfeantt, to-day was reaping what it bai sowed. They course. As a matter of course, the Legislature tree, New York.ha thoupha, seni him into privats liseabthetha baiaffirmai f ai ah Province vas indapendena, nubjeet t tre ____New__York.

close of this Parliament. One feature of the ar
se that had not beau dwei upon t Say a- THE DOOTBINE OF DISALtOWANCE. the restriottnus in the Constitution. It required

tent was the peculiar entbnological position of and the Protestante now clleai upon bthem ta nodefenofte Gathe Gavamaut aiahe dey ta A COSTLY SCRUPLE.
this country. He made no apology for saying exercise the powers of disallowance which bad allow the na t of local legalature ta go ito opra- A
that civil an d religions liberty hould be jeala so often bns aeercied in the past. UupC atis Lion. That was thainri uty an a genral nuls. nt Anglican clergymat, raideather aris,

Oualy guarded and that any encroachment question, upon this policy rather, there was tha There vas ne adece requird; an attack munstetpducatiD> ea otr lat ly dis Frencdupon these liberties Bhould haresiited. He nroader point in the money question. The Co- ha if ahey bai improperly alasae abe aca on epartmen a e caver
bhabCattheLInlcarpoatian oaIibis ares et mestrtire part>' eimeya bal heabat' bai-hebsta g0 o toopeation. Ml spuisu sud lampara abat certain gveuiîer-menusisnluusenthe
thht e incos troubla. A as yareasaga rilit ta revre whelegislation of the local legia- omere unanimons upon that peint. If bha baipublic sbcla contained an objectionable word,
incorporation of the Orange arder by us ilatues. The opposition, on the other abnd, bad any doubt upon the question the clever and Consideringi bothe nbookfere bar abis reason,
Ostario Legilature was retused and it seemed always content ed that the oniy vay ta carry ot able speech of tihe m moer for thwell, Who, ita fit te putiuta absthernds o!d ung people, tai
te him a strange thing tbat snch a loyal order this confederation was ta admit the proper seemed to hm, would remove ail doubt upon aducatiad 'auttonitîs arderaiited.m ta ha
was unable ta obtain incorporation when the aphere alloted.ta the legialatures and ta admit theymttr math hava anuiacai hlm. Tlms iesaroyei, and nes copies printdw. This bcet
Jesut order was incorporated. Ib was the tbat the Dominion Parliament bad no more todo bai carried out the principl efully and f .ait)> ne rec ahan 24,000. The mordw hicldrebs
bounn dut>' o! Parliant ta enquire into withe local legislatures than the local legisla- aince 1869 abat vas tbommniaitbsgovaru- FreuchBoard meuh oct allas th bilirau'
th, momality' a! ab Jasait riern Ia mas anres had toa do with the ;ominmon Parliament. mantea abse varions paovics, and laid dos y e atorestupen was-tsnai ab e migsy
question that had a bearnmg upon -ab eal- The Premier bai maintained again and again te govern tho paver a! disallowane by aho •.
beingloi this country. He dwelt upon the an. hat ha bad the rigbt ta review local legislatian, Governor.General on the advice of bis cabinet,
tecedents and character of thie order and and ta sa m hether it wan wrong or right. Thus and aithougb that hadnot bae formaly approv- GEORGE T. DAVIS OF DETROIT IS AN
aima tn the conclusion hat the Pope had ho had disallowed the Streams hilL The Min- ad of it hai bea contiually acted unon by this .HEIR

sIppressbed the order because il was as ha ister of Justice bad, In the Jeasuis' states mat- House and quotedI n the prass as bsing the J. D, Dickerson. a talegrapher, and George
bai dBcribed it in the bries, and h, abhe ter, declinied ta interferebacause the metter was right upon which disallowance abould ho acbed. T. Davis of Detroit, Minh., each drew 815,000
hon. member for North Norfolk, generaly e of the provincial oneern onIy, a soundi!lib -If this bill was within the competeuce Of he an one-twentieth tickets of No. 5,882, which
eunr bsedh action e! Papa Olemenaine IV. ad a doctrine, but it bad taken a long Lime for Legislature it muet, an a matter of course, be drew in the January, (1880,) drawing of the
xpresased the o inion that the order was un. ths principls ta penetrate as minis ai as Gev- allowed tag o uto operation. Thet was lid Louisiana State Lottery the prize of 8300,00.
eoart>' ofegiative reconiaicn lu Cansdormente dlown in 1869 and bhd beae carried out aer Mr. Davis received $15.000 by the Southern

Heheld abat the norporaon of as oanadr was n LmE TEE ArrATIN met, abat when a. bill was withi the COm-- Express Co. Ha is fifty-two yearsa of age, and
naontitutioei, ao a exitnc of the order HE OUnD NOT IGN ouEaEuTAI r ON petence of a provincial legielature it muet bs transfer forman of the Wabash road. This
s illegal inEg he measr absp aishouldhenvh pr a entea - alled ta go In operation unless it was ijuri- was hie third dollar investment in tb lottery,aa lu Englan ia.lac h aduenudis- vie otherwise aban with deep canoer t et-eus ta the Dominion as a whole. O!fcourse i and ha feeles nuch elated. Three relatives died
lloiwedand tir onel ve bai be titude e arge portion i as provine Out. - was a serions responsibility for the Government during the pat year leavitig him au aggregate
diaalad. They wonld cnulrd a presut aria aow b a t t r eb feel' o o asay hat au oa was injurions ta the Domin- of $14 000, nu that now hos arich.-Detroit
ndo futurs intereste ftcoi utbi.r th hatthebattep . ronethe gi- tonas mawhole. But hat was put l bthe Con- (Mich Bunday Sun Feb. 8.andfursd tera e o hacannas>'if thon>'tabsprovince wum athfe. The canna aoftse agisieretians afl fortaat purpose, sud if abthe_________id not permit to belestablished In this Do- tation and the legislation which had creaed so Goreramentidecided tat se t ew injurions .ineion a society, whose whole history was one much turmoil was fund in the hatred which t v erm D o la ms ai duTthe Daiescusion of Naples publihes the re

Of turmoil intrieue and attempts t pull down France and England brought ovr with them t athewhole Dominiong t wah biru T as e a traction of the Abbate Franceso, Nieatr , one
Cnbitetutsdanthority wherever they wereplaed. when th> came t Canada. Ml these was as Cheirtrightto disaow > eb a T ite oftheso-called Garibaldian bieftaine.

Ceh i abs reselution on abe question passei Changea in the old world now. The war which hrea eiîîty an oillaying titanbihe If iL mas net Hallove"s Pille sud Ointuxou.-Tbs nom-
hy the Protestant Ministerial ascooiation of bad been raised in Canada was ended with the t inth e of the rovince-it -d t
ttrea ndnconuoded by asserting tbat the treaty of apitulatioa. The British Goveru- t all folles abt abs Dominion Gavernment i ose sud oer.o>'dai 1 een tail

Spuliconsu o canas l mes divrit ment treatied e religions communities with the hould interfere. Look at cupstion and monotony of life are only at well
Qubh eschool money in the province of greateat generosity. An exception was made in known tohose who have topasthe best part
. e friom the purpose for which tbey were a oase of the Jeunite,, mainly because of the THE EPORTS Or DISALLOWANOE. oflheir lives labouring isn'actoies and crowded
1mended. covetoness of Lord Amherot, who applied for, It wase said abat certain acts were ultra vires,. workroome. The compulsory confinement

ULoiK ON THE GOVERNMENT SIDE, and was grantad, a title ta ahir estates in17- and as tbey, did not effect the mterestb of the weakene the general health and induces chronio
70. Wjien non4 .the death cf the lest Jesuit, whole Dominion they wer recommended ta be constipation, indi eution, and. various forme of

Mr.o! Âmbsuporsa! tcIelastsetetjs.,Su s o sthe heire ordAmherstclaimed the estate, allowed. lu this case, the Government, inclùd- skin - diseeses. olloway's remaedies areof
e andRaid he thouglt it ad not ben estab. the !proteste against such a dinosition werea ing Ithe legalmember ofit, bad no doub o the priceles value ta portons of this class, for they

lihed beyond a doubt that ahe-ot was utra genael'from abs Catholic communy, sud abusa faa aaitas -within the compotence;of the enbeused without entailin los af work, be-.
ires, and if it had -beafenatablihe that the sot protesta ai boe conatined averince, with the provincial lslatue. He falit that it was lef to ing purely. vagetable in their composition, and

Ies&Ultra vires, t ws .a question -vhethe or result abat the property was *el nigrh value- t hem ta decide upm the question. Thirty-seven consequently mct without arahness on the mort'
not this Patliament siuld také fronthe proper les,i becnae no peron would buy it with the aar ae, in the old Legislature of Canade, St. delicate sytem. The experinsce of more than

rntrigha-ta osy whether 'thé act wag unettled elaim upon the title. The quetion ar s -collage. was incorporated with largeji fort>y'ars proves.abat n messe envasas Ha-
tutiÔInuaL Could, he skedta b h.; ,.. w -«t -,.--m-tJ ,.o. b. 4aa :. em r,> .unssa anent.. Wns incor- wa'> emeies for ourin gbai lrebs.ha laast,

er odya that!ie~tO decide iiimierli déBouchervilla sud -Hou, Mr. Ohaplean' 'poafrs a a! tht colege weretheBishopof esand wound of all ind , .

r- J

Montreal and six Jesuit priesta, and this is juat
as much a Catholie institution as Viotona col-
legs le a -Methodist institution, of as Queen'e
colluge is a Presbyterian institution.

HoU. Mr. Blake-It is calalled a Jesuit' col-
lege.

8ir John--Ys, it is weil known aus such. Q0
the 54 who voed for the incorporation 29 vere
Protestants and -25 Roman Catbolies. The
members who voted egainst the bill s-ngle Pro-
testants returned froa the province of Quebec
votedagaicet the bil. This is a full justification
of wbat the member for Stanstead said that the
Protestante of Quebec had no animouity toeada
the Caholics. This colVege, they had not heard,
wsas augaged in injnring abs youth a! ahes
country. Thab institute had gone on snd cou-
tned to go on doing its mork. It mot seem
from as nespapers dan fro the agitation going
ou abt this was a new invasion, that thee
Jesuits hai coma are ta overrun the country
like Huns and Vandale. One would think that,
they were net bre thirty-seven yeare ago. The
oct o 1871 was paseed in the Qebec Legisla-
tara sandthe sctoa 1878, iimuitia ahe act o!
1871, va aIeapassad itmieoou-Bide oppoel-
tlan. Ha Iaoked back sud remaembered.

THE GEAT SOIAL AGITATION
on the religious question which agitated this
country fifty years ago, and wben William
Lyon Mackenie came back into Palisment of
Uanada. After his exile he said trouble was
caused by religions etrife. He (Sir John) felt
that this country vas deeply injured by this
agitation, and could not say what the result
might be. He did believe that ia might fade
away like other cries. He hoped that in the
province of Ontario when the excitement passed
asway and when the matter was discussed and
seigbed the pople vould ses that the agita-
tlon ài uatouniddsud abat

THE COUNTRY Ia8SAFE
In ali the Dominion of Canada there are only

sevety-one Jesuits. They vere armed with a
string of beads, a sab around their waist and a
niass book or missal, and we were told that
with these weapons there was danger of their
conquering Canada. The idea was aabsurd.
He nad told hie staunch Prtestant friend, Dr.
Potte, of Toronto, that ha would match him
bodily or spiritually against any one of thene 71
Jesuit prishos-(laugbter-ani ha thought ha
could similarty match he other seventy. The
Jesuits vers a teaching body exclnsively in
Canada now. The Jesuits abare of this grant
mua $160.000 and over this al the row bad been
raised. It reninded him of the anecdote told
a! a Jew who, going into au eating honse, wae
educed into eating a slice of ham. As ha came
out there was a crash of thunder, and the poor
Jew, astnnished, exelaimed " Gond bavens,
what a row about a little bit of pork." Au the
Jew escaped the thunderbolt, so ha thought the
affect of the agitation now beard in the country
would! not be serions. If this bill bad bepn dis-
allowed, Mr. Mercier would have achaived a
great triumph; beh would have been the chym-
pion of the church ; bis legielature would have
b-en called together and the meanure re-enact-
éd, Then what would have happened ? No
Goverrnment could ha formedc hat could take
the responsibility of again disallowing it and

4-t- -A -jAli.

THE EEABER O? A OEAT NAME PAUSES AWAY.
LoNDo, March 27.-The Duke of Bucking.

hamr and Chand is demd. The Duke was bora
in1823 and was Lord Preaidena of the Cocunil
from 1866 to 1867, Secretary of State for the col-
onies 1867-1868 and Goernor of Madres from
1875-80,

Buckingham and Chandos (Duke of). the
Right Ho. Richard Plantagenet Campbell1
Temple Nugeut Bridges Chandos Grenville,1
Marquis of Bncktgham and Chandos, &c., was
bnru Sept.10, 1828, and ucceded his father as
a third dmke July 29, 1831. He represented1
Buckingham from 1846 to 1857; ,was a Junior
Lord of the Treas -y in 1851 ; Katper of War.
den f theStannaries. He was elected chair-

Companyum 1858, and reri lad i1861. Hie.
Grcew appointed Lr Presidant the'

DEATH OF JOHN BRIGHT5 •

The Great orator and Statesman Passes
Away over te the iajority--Brie

Sketch et Hia tie

A cable despatch aunounces the deth on
Wadnesday, of John Bright, M.P.for Birming-.
ham the 78th year of his eaga.

The deceaseda tatesman, M.P. for Centralc
Birmingham. was born Nov. 16, 1811, near
Rochdale. Hic father, Jacob Brikht, was a
cotton spinner and manufacturer at Greenbak,
a short distance from Rochdale, and at a con-
parati#elv earl age young Bright beeme a
partner in the firm, after having received the
rudinents of a substantial English education.
He nover enteredan suacademy or college, never
studied et a univeraity, and bas all his life re-i
garded with disfavor what is knwn as classical
education. At a conparatively early aga ha
began ta address local audiencea on social and
politico-econOmic questions. Among thes were
a cries of lectures embodying his reminiscnmcesj
of a tour ta the Holy Lnd in 1835. It was at
sncb gatherings ha beau the acquisition of thati
rae iaculty of expreéuon and cleamese aI dic-i
tion, which caused him subsequently ta be re-1
garded as one of the mot formidable
debaters and one of the ost impreesei-e
orators Who aver spoke in Parliament.
He took part in the Reform agitation
which praceded'the nactiment of the Reform
Law o! 1832; but be first distingisihed himselfi
in political lif tby becoming mn 1839, a member
at the nti-Corn Law League. It was lu this
connection that ha became prominent asa public1
man sud as poa 1asfu platiarm speaker, dL or
gaenaîiy cas cadaitabte tahie affaita and ara-
tory of Bright, Cobden and Villiers the repeal
i the obnoxouas corn laws was main> ydus. Hia

first candidature for Parlinmena was 8in1'43,
when he cntested Dîtrhani against Lerd) Don-
gannon, a Conservative and Probectioniet. He
was defesaed, but Lord Dungannon havig heu
unsested on petibion, Mr. Bright, in July of the
sane year. wasc lected batu majority of 78. He
sat for Durham bill 1847, when ha was elected
to represent Manchester. Be 'node hic maiden
speech in Parliament on Mr Ewart'a motion ta
extend the principles of free trade, Angnat 7.
1843. During thia period hé contantly took
part, inside and outside of Parliament, in the
gréat discussion on free trade wtch was then
carried on from one end of the country ta the
otter. Financial and political refornm. the me-
pea of th, taxes an knowledge, and everv moe
ment which had for its object the elevation and
education a the eaple engaied the earnest ad-
vocacv of the young aud rieing etatesuman. l
the House ai Gommos b proposed te. apply
ithe rermeiy of fre trade in land ta the tale if
things which pîroduced the Irh famine. He
aepealed, but unfortunately niuccesaftilly, for
the despatch of a ro7al commission to investi-
gate the condition of India ; and in 184 ha wac
appointed one of the members of the celebrated
slect committea of the HOU!an a Commons on
official salaries. In 1852 he bad ta figha for his
seat lu Manchester but was succassful
Two years after when the Crimeau war
broke out, he plunged into the thickest of
the opposition ta the policy of the Governneut,
and denouncd the war as a cruel and useles
equandering or the blod and treas-tire of the
nation. His apeeches on this subject wern
prthapse the mont powerful and eloquent ha ever
delivered. He, however, found littlea support
in either Parliament of the country. The war
was popular and terminsted in he treaty of
Paris, and a display of fireworkesand candin il
luminations in the capitale ofail the allied
powers. Just before the close of that war Mr.
Bright hai a severe attack of ilnuss, which
compelled hlim for a aime te withdraw from
activa public life. Ha s on the Continent
when Lord Pamereten's Mmnistry was defeated
in 1857, and when the Premier appealedho the
cntry, Mfr. Bright wac defested in Man-
chester. In August of the msane year ha was
elected for Birmingham, of wich town, up to
the ime of his death, h has teen one of the re-
presentatives. Among the reforme whiob ha
strenuslyi advocated at that period, was exten-
sion of the suffrage, ad it i perhaps to hini
more than t any other individual that Greant
Britain is indebted for allreforms in thia di-
rection sinc the days of Earl Grey During
the civil war in the United States te was mn-
compromising advocate of the right of the
North ta queil the rebellionand abnsb slavry.
and whme that struggle had ended b renewed
his agitation for nisctoral and othr refornms in
England. Mr. Bright visited Irelard in Octo-
ber, 1810, and was entertained at a banquet in
Dublin on that occamion. Two y-ears later ha
was preented with the freedom of the city of
Edinburgb, and in the sane year hewas
prevailad upon by Mr. Gladstone ta necept
office as President of the Board of Trade.
In 1870 illness compelled his resiguation
and for thres yeas be was practically an inca-
lid. When reatored to heaieli, he was, in 1873,
appointed Chancellor of the Dchy of Lancw-
ver, and eld that position till Mr. Gladatone'
Government was defested in 1874. He remain-
ed in opposition with the Liberalaill 1880,
when they were returned tn power and Mfr.
Bight was again appointed Chancellor of th
])uchy of Lancaster. On July 17, 1882, ha an-
nounced in the House of Commona thaitbe l-ad
rosigned that position ashe differed from hie col-
legues on their Egyptian policy, which led ta
the bombardment ot Alexandrin and the subs-
quant short struggle with Arabi Pasba. He was
not what might be termt ed a "peacs-at-Any-price
man," as ha held office during the Trans-aal
war, but be was often found exposed ta warc
waied by England. On the question of Home
Rule for Ireland, he deserted Mr. Gladstone and
supported tbe Unionist Opposition. Hie denunci-
ation of the mensure, it ia claimed, went far ta
ensure its rejecion and the subsEquant ratura of
s Unionîat najority ta Pariiaent. In October,
1887, Mr. Bright aared wit Mr. Gladstone
the honor of baing ivited by the United States
Governmento bse celebration of the Centenary
of th American Constitubion. He, howeer,
as well as Mr. Gladstone, was notable ta accept
athe invitation. O! ilae yeara ahe_ retersan
atateeman hea taken viery litala part lu the ac-
tive 11fe ai abs Houase ai ommons, sadvaniug
years sud incraeiog infirmita having renier-
ai it impossible ion hlm ta do s. Ha pasaes

cal apponeruts a friands, ryerai for bis hon-
est, worthy uni bas>' life, sud admirai b>' thea
neople ai obhar nations mwheraver hiesusine sud
lame bava apread.

VANDALISM.

la usai ta ha said o! abs Barbarini abat they'
mera mare dastrucîive lu Rama titan abe Bar-
btaa. Tita accusation might salill mars fit-
aluingl ha braught against the umodarn vandale _
mho, et abseBuggaetmon af abs Italin Govern- I
niant, have been puling damu monuments ofi
antiquiay, despite abs proteste ai att lovera inu
Eogland sud Gerumany'. The latesa place of!
vaudalisma in thea-paral destruction af theo his-
toria Farta Fi;a ns ai abs sorke ai Michael
Angelo. Foranunately', baera it bai proceededi
fer, abs demolition wae arrasted by au officiali
with nome noes ai artietic beau>' in abseasul.
Thes Farta Fia in abs spot et which "civilisa.
tion sud modern progrees" entred Rame inu
1870 I And upon their fruits thms latasa ranis-
listic perforumace i an elequena cammentary,.

THE DEÂTH 0F THE DUE OF BUCE-
INGHAX.

cannot get much weight to the acre, but quality
i wnat we are afber more than bulk.

HOW POSTMASTER HILL OF TrEXS
GOT 815,000.

The telegram ! the drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery, announced that Manor, Tex.,
had fa!lelt beir toas portion of the8600,000, tie.
The lucky bolder of part of the ticket was plst-
mater John, E. Hill, a deserving man. Ai-
thcugh a staunch democrat (hie father baving
been killIed while serving in the Confederate
army.) Mr. Ril lia the unanimo-nineidore
ment of-bhe citizena ai Manr for ab-e uresnott.

L. WiòiiÂ pcri o he abs mone>'. ha: dir-Iatmôsah bae hôugh a farm 'of 400 teres. for
P10,000,4uin, Ta) &aksm4n, Tas, 17,

Coucil lider Barl Derby's third administra-
tion, in JuI, 1866, and ucoeeded bth Earl of

sarnaron as Secrtary of State for the Colonies
March 2, 1867. ife thd abs latter office un til
fr. Gladetone came into power in December,

1868. In July, 1875. ha was appuinaed Gavernar
of Madras, and h bheld at poat till 1880.eo
was elected chairman of the Bucka Quarte
Sessions in 1867, and ws re-elacted ta ahat post
on bis return from India in 1881. On the death
of Lord Redesdalel he was chosen chairman of
committes of the Honse of Loras.

FRESH FATS FOR FARMERS.
The Couentry G¢ntleman givesa the following

RULES FOR ENSILAGI.
Asmany farmers are now preparing te build

siloes, a offer the fnlowing suggestions:
1. Siloes should be made deep or high wheu

practicable, an hat the ensi'ageaamelf my exrt
a greater presure on all belowa.

2. The bottoin houldben a lavai witb ae
stable floor, so as ta admit of easier feeding.

3. It may be lled in et the top. either by
means of a carrier driven by the machine
in cntting ; or on un elevated bridge or cause-
way.

4. If the silo stands on a sateep hillside, an
earth road may b made to carry up the load
of etalki Io the cutter and silo.

5. The silo may h conatructed of timber and
plank, and while it laste will b as vood as when
built of oostly masonry.

6. Good walla maY b made of boards or plank
nailed on the two aides of a stiff timber trame
forming an air-apace ined with tarred building
papcr, ta make i air-tight and prevent freezing
maich,

". If the planks are well soaked with petro-
lena, they will Ilant many years. The portion
next to narth may b treated with gas tar ; or
i mary be of rr asunry.

8. A plank aoor, capable of being strongly
barred, siould open next ta the passage tovards
the stable.

9. If the walla are fairly even, it will mak
no differenlue in the sebtling of the ensilage
whetietr the planks are set upright or hori-
zon taL.

10. Thebottom or foor ehouldb ave perfect
drainage.

11. Siloes of moderate size, or larger anes
witb divisions, are more con-entent for filling
and emptying, provided the cutter cean b easily
placed nu feed all.

12 Afhr filing the silo, during successive
daye, the contente will esettle l th-. course of a
week r two, ta saut two thirds of thoir
former bulk.

13 En-ilage, aft, r settling, will weigh about
45 pouad to the cbic foot, if cab short and
weighed heavily ;.but will b considerably lessein weigit at top il cfut loanger andnot. weighted.

RAiSING AND MANAGING THE FolER.
14. A ton of good ensilage containu nmare

nutrtmena than n equala a aounit of wel dred
and eut cornstalkis, but it is liked better by
cattle and il better assimilated, digested, and
goos further than the dry fodder.

15. It bas nearly the seaie advantages nau
green food given in saummer,

16. Two iodes are adaptkd in raising thestalka-planting in thick drills, and thus oh-
taiaie the heaviesi crop, with no grain ; orthianer, and obtainiug fewer stals with soine
earn-

17. The grain obviates freding dry mval with
the en-ilag, and is belitrved D y tan' ta b
uaore pritable than abs heavitr thick crop te-
qulrini 5' me neal.

18. Tht beist ensilae is obtained by allowing
the stocks to rien eanough to let the grain glaze,
anti the leaves ta dry on their edgee. Failoré
reults when cutting tua green.

19. Prom four to six inches apart in thsram
is a suitable distance for the staiks; stmall cor
and sweet corn narer than large Southern corn.

20. The atounit of fodd-r whichi m- b
grown on an acre depends chieIly on the richnesa
of the soil. COummon or god growing aurthmn
corn, plantei hicker thani large Suior ernmiii
yield frou filteen to twenty tons ofi egransaire
to the acre on rich lcuid. Large corn viii ied
rather tnore in stuks but ies in grain.

21. Cutting thp fiidder half an inch in lergth
admils cloer packing in aiteila sind i'vsnte
the making of long fibrous moanure. If tvtrea or
four incices, it i hetter th'.n Lise whole lesgtho.

22. Thoroughly trauml >rriundthu c agee af
the silo is filling; the e-ntral portion wiliie-
conme solid without muchl trasuping.

23. Weighting the silo packs the top layer
more nsarly air-tight leaving it exposed caise
nveral inches t rua un the top. A layer a!
sieveral iuches of dry atraw hoda a portion of
ahe steam fro the bot ensilage and tends ta
lessen th rottiog.

24 A weight of a hundred ,oande to the
equare footis ample. It may be atones laid on
plankr cover ; or it may be sand, sawdusti, Parth,
bags ofgrain, or tubi of water on the laen, e-
cording to coovenience WPights are better
than crews, because contionous.

25. In feeding ont, expose lais itle of the n-
si'age to the air as convenient, either bycutting
down perpcndicularly ina saucceive sections; or
ja insi! h lies witl large harde, by takig iff
successive layer over the whole aarface.

Elias Mot writes in the sme paper on
THZ SILO IN CANADA.

The silo ha made litale beadway in Canada.
This backiwardnss rmay b accoun ted for in
various ways. Old country ideas as ta the
value of root crop. prevail here bo a east ex-
tent. Tien there i s the constitutional aversion
ta adopt new mAthod that ia noticeable among
[armera everywhere. Again, we in Canada couy
largely the useflt inventions that have been
testea in the United States, and now, as the silo
bas bcen sa greatly eimplified and improved by
practical mesn on the ther aide, we may ex-
pect bhe more pr'gressive farmer bars to tae
the bensfit of au valuableadiscovery-sat lasst so
far north as corn will fi'urish.

There were a number of siloes buila in Onta-
rio, so far back as 1880, all of course upon the
aid expeire, massive pieu, sud Biled witb
thickly grawn, iniatura corn, inaking s vary
saur inoferior fard. Sous ai ahese have bacs
{iki yemerly ta abs present aima <aime amuàs
adopaing the newer ideas as they c pped up)
orta ry satifactory taenias othee ia af ns

monuments for abs cautions farmar Lo chun.
Wiabin a yar or two, howvvr, s change for abs
batter le noticeabl. Onur silo, built sud Bilaed
ou the modern plan, sud coeting less thon 8150,
with capacity for 150 tons (the anly one ai abs
kindin uheb cotry) le creating a geod deal af
intereat amoag abs farmers herscantb We are
ifeeding the semilea ta horase, cattle sud piga
with uiatiafacaory resulas. The coru being vali
mastôred makes a wonderfully cha ration wsiths
abs addition af a litais br as for aI store ani-
mais. This maturity le necessary ta make thea
so-called " eweet aesilage" viab sound keeping
qualities ; temperature sud mergbting thon
become îecndaryp mattars sud viii tare cars ni
thaeelves. W. fill fasa or slow s le most con-
reniant, hua osa tramp vell, so .hat the diao map
ha ueariy lui! whean settled,

Par convenience lu feeding va cuse a fiaring
hox holding about 15 buabela, balanced au a
pair a! wheels a few incitas bromi bs floot, 'andi
a large.sized scoop shovel. We bava fed bath
irai» sida sud too surface o! abs silo-either will
do-but cavera irosa affectes e eposed top
mare ahan shere eut dams lu sections. I quita
agre.a witht Prof. Cook abat for this laituis c»
earhier corn than the dent varieties (takfng thoaverage of sasons),ie abs marsensitable. Wo
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and asked for bis vieve on Canadian questions. tuted, shal deal with British and Imperial f[FOR TE TRUE WrrNES. a 40 to85 75 pur bushel, or De te 9a 5prb. market, since Ourlast report, and we quote7cIn respinsa te Che query>: "Wbt do you Chink affairs, and, as I understand 1t, the Irish leaders SAINT PATBICK'S LAND. Alike, 13c to 15c pur lb. Canadian s folos :-Fair ta eheice,18e ta 22, A Jet aI 8-Button Kid Gloves, 1sC h
in the sentiment as to the fealty of the maso of have expressed a readiness to accept suob a old, 6a to 10c. The English market is improv. this Glove is uually sold ai> 1.40, redcoiee
the Canadiau people t the Mother Country'" solution of the trouble as satisfactory. Bt JAS. T. YOoNAN. ing- ith'abeter dmandfor meria.4%c , uced-t
he replied: " I think the time is near at band when the PROVISIONS. HA.-Loose has been sold at $10 to'$11 for

"There is ony one sentiment pervading Chueobviouily> equitable demands eof Ireland wil Draw near brave sons of Ireland, draw nearI WESTERN HeG PAeING.-The Cineinnati good Ci ehoice Timothy, sud dark cow ha> at A lot I pC
masses o the Canadian people-that of com.n also be adopted for England, and be accorded without delay,. Price Ourrent, Match 21, writou: Receipts of $8 50 le 89 pur ton. Pressed ha> la lower at bu e-d a 1e.
plete loyalty t' the traditions of the Mther to both Scatland and Wales. We in Canada The slorioua lime is now at band and 'tis Saint hega in Wesernr markets continue liberal, con- 812.50 for Ne. 1, nd a > 611.50 Ne. 2. ln earCARS19.
Country and the interEsta of the Empire. They have experienced the advantagea of a federal Patrick's Day; aiderably exceeding corresponding time last Toronto sales Of NO. 1 have been made at $14. S. CARSLEY,
appreciate the parliimentary system of England, sytem, snou as thiu in wbich the legislative Let's dasn each other by the band for divided year. Returns and estimates of number of hogs AsuEs-Market unchanged. First pots at $4
and have adopted it, net only in the federal but labour is divided, and without it the Dominion we would fall. packed "show a total of 285,000 for the week, te 84.05 seconds at 83.55 Co 63.60, sud per SPECIAL IMPORTATIONS
the provincial legialatures, as the fmor Cofh ov. Confederation could net be maintained for a Let'a raise the Cross of Patrick high and show againa 230,000 Che preding vet, sd 170,000 at 585 per 100 s. I -BUTTONS MO QTI
enament bat calculated tu promiote the wel are year. By permittino each province te deal it forth te ail; last5yar. FromnMareb1 the total is approxi.8-BUTTON SUEDE MOUSQ UTTAIRE
of aIl classes." with its owv local affairs we avoid a vaut deal Among the nations of the earth lt Erin take mate!y 590,000, agains 395,000 a year ago. xHA-BUTTONiU-MOUSQUETAIRE

"Yeu have in Canada a large population e!of legilative friction, and we have na doubt her stand- e'Wih is liberal supply the trade has experi. M QMONTRETlAHORSEEXCHANGE.IR-BUTTONESUEDE
French descent. le this element as loyal te that the uinteres of each province and the The beautious Quea of Eaat and West, the enced difficuluy in ralpying prices of product, and The receipte of horses for week ending Justetohanda
Great Britain ?" whole country are vastly advanced by teh say- sainted Patrick'e&Land. e larg utoperalyihs es March 30th,c1889, were as follsws, 199; left ovurriColopsnWestcfbie erfinu acer> b eaasor ent,Chu large eperna- s vhoesum ethode bave ba un M r b S C ,1 8 , v n s f ll v , 1 9 utae - 0 1 1,au vu at tie d b ack e, S ede àMoîquetaire

"Yes, most decidedly. The French eleme remin. Sa direct bas been the advantoge of this esch as to keep males for future delivery can.fsrom last week 25 ; tstal for week 224 ; shipped Gloves.
a! Our population ta ne tess British in sentiment mode of governnent to Canada, and so great Seo heaven emiles upon us and darksoome days stantly in excets of surrent holdingB have had duringc week, 127 ; sales for we6k 10 ; lef Gier
than is the Engliah-speaking element. The hlas beenout advancement under it, Chat one departl , .t aet infoutene holdila e hado diity, 72; 1n2and sales and snt 1.CAR V.Ia-e cb lom nt as m ite ud hu anlamen sa- ' v ude s ai Chu opp sit on e li ad ptî u b ' i e Sueglerious I"S el" bis b nig best nays send a don t bu adva utag u of influence calcula ted te pro. City', 72 ; en ba ud for sale sud ebipm nem, 15. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

French element has mastered the parliamentarywonder at the opposition toitsadoption by the Snmote iheir interests. While the manufacture The horse trade at Ihese stables during the
saytea, and bolieves in it, for that element peple of this country.". -o raise the heart, mes Match 1 represeents 195,000 hgs more week bas buen quiet. There was a ftair demand CHILDREN'S XID GLOVES
knows that il flourishes under the system CANADA AN RElGN TREATIEs. That strivea te gain for Eri duar the prize she than the moderatu number handled during cor- but Chu supply vas short. The sales vere 10 CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES
thoroughly. Igpakvemphatically, because ofa nobly won, ols responding ime last year, the gain in the exr herses at prices ranginug fram 890 ta $140. Pros- CHILDREN'S KID GLOVE 5
my intimate acquaintance With the Frenchi- n business and other circlos relative t Canada A with theu asu e rtC comparison for t e sama period bas been peets fer veut encouragng Wu have on Special attention wiven te Chu Children's Kid
Cadian people, Choir c!ergy, sud theirpolitical being accoraed Che right of making ber ewn Upo ber pare dveted brow the gift of lovera' equa ete h poduot o 1 0 h. WAt Cu bh fre ear5 oadrer' rfieora snd driver, Gloves, the stock will be f annd weil assoreed.leaders." c om m ercial Cruablus?'" ba ud saine limes Chu d erneetie dum sod fa-cm W estern wih C r e a -l d t a rve o M u s>. a.

NO FREVCE nxNrA raeI E. "Thot ila aquestion ou w bich the peeple are T rln o clh m , u uui'Ptiks centres as repertud as uneiausl>' large, se Chat Johu D slgluiîh, cf Glasgow, le hure vith four S. O ÂRSLBY,
Beig askud iFCu French Caadians, in Chu die nei e tt hd Ch Can To Iadournoblehome, our queenlPatricks the indications are that the incresaed rduction very fin imported Cydedal Stalions for sale.

avent of war between France and Great Bri. Parliament suh power it could deal more ad• sinc the close of the winter seasons bas been LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES
tain might ot support the aormer, e said :- vantageoualy with foreign cuntries, a thu No wonder Bons of Ireland your tears unstinted offset the enlarged distribution of product MONTREAL STUCK YARDS. LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES
"I do not believE, asInotice Mr.GoldwinuSmith Dominion would be freed from the treaty obli- fal; for conasumption, at home and abroad. The recepts cf lve stock for week ending LADIES' TAFhas lately statelun Canada, Chat Chere as any> gations of the Mother Country. Canada will Ne woder comasdes noble your- voices one sud PoRK, LARD, &c.-In this market, pricea of March 80th, 1889, venu as followv: Cattle 370); LADIES' TAFFETA GLOVES
likelihood of a war between France and Great doubtless be granted such power, or Imperial aIl hog products have ruled steady duringthe week sheep, 60 ; boge, 162 ; calves, 244; left over from A GLOVES
Britain. I spent some month in France in federation wivl be brought about. Are lùIled by strong emotion and memories o with sales of Canada short eut mess at 816.2.5 te at week, cattle, 00 ; total receipts for week, LADIES' SIKK HALF' MITTS
1888, and the opinion IFformedrduringpehatupeeuamrNDQEEC. dear-- 81650 per bbl, but the inside figure it ie said bas cattle, 870 ; sheep, 60; calves, 172;: on band for LADIES' SILK HAI&A MITTS
peri8d was éat the French people were d rimora country cruhed and trangled and patrioe ben ahaded fer larger quantities. Pries i sale, 35 ; receipts last, week, cattle, 252; sheep, ADIES'
lkely ta engagu in a civil wan than t be a fnr. "In common wiCth a najority of the people of chained in fear;Chicago have gone up 55e te 60e per bbl since 49; calves, 239 Eeceipts of cattle at Chese yards L.SERSEY HALF MITIS
mdtable antagonist Ce auj country. ln Chu Qanada, I think the utterances of these clergy- And sucessors of Saint Patrick are fnreed by our last report. Lard bas ben placed fa pails were somewhat larger than previeus veut, sd LADIES' JERSEY HALF MITTS
contingency you suggest occurring, the French men and newspapers extrenely stupid. It is cruel band at 9ýc pur Lb. A steady trade is _reported lu trade was onsiderably butter throughout drovers S. CARSLEY.
people of Canada would continue e tharow in well known that Che Quebec Legislature acted To pris n oeil or dungeon gloom for loving amzoked meaIs, both city and Hamilton brands having managed te clear off ail they had, with
their aid and fortunes with the British interesta. within its power in making the restitution, and Patrick'a Land. meeting with fair sale ab steady prices. better result thaa the previaus week. Hogs LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES, 18e

"They have undoubtedly a sentimental af. sensible Protestants ecan se ne objection to a Canada shorb eut clear, pur bbl..616.25- 16.50 wre samall, but choice ; plenty oo f calves of mu- LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES. 18c
fection for the land of their forefathers, and for restoration of property which fell in te the But that glorious Faith unsullied, as pure as Chicago short eut clear, pet bbl. .15 75--16.00 damm quality. .CHILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVES
this they are te be comiended rather than con. Croewn, net through any offence committed aparkling dew Mess pork, Western, per bld-15 25-15.60 We quote the following as being fair values: OHILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVES
demned ; but it muet net bu forgotten thab se againal the State by the Society >e JeaUs, but That gless upon the shamrock'a crest, resplend- India meaes beef, per tierce.......0 00- 00.00 Expert, good, 1200 to 1400, 4e te 4c; Butchers,
many generations have intervened since the simply through the technical operations et the ent in its bue, Muas beef, pur bbl...............00.00- 00,00 good, 1000 to 1100, 3ic to 4e; do., medinm, Se The right place to buy Fine Gloves at lowest
countq became British that the French Cana- law. It is net at al likely Chat the Federal In the valley of old Ireland and on ios hillides Hans, city cured, per lb........00.112-00.12 te BcS; do., colle, 2bc te Se; hog, 5 t 5 ; prioes ie at the Leading Kid Glove House of
dian u French traditionally only whilst British Governument will py any attention to the green, Lard, Western, an pails, pet lb..00.09-00 9e sheep, 4c te 4bc; calves, esch, 82.00 te 86.00, Canada.
in fact, and lu thoroughly satisfied with bis ex- clamour of sny of these people and disallow theu Io jut as firam and strong, and pure as ever it Lard, Canadian, in palle, pur bl..00 00 -00.10 according to quality,,CARSLEY,
isting conditions. Act. The talkt o civil war is saburd." has been; Bacon, par lb-..................00114-00.11C

FRENCH CANADIANS LOYAL. INFLUENCE eF THE " HERALD." ' In every chie bth north and .south the Iri9h Shouldere, pur lb...-......-....-...0. -00.092 . MONETARY. The tinmes ar-e board that an Iriahman saya
"As an evidence of the unity and confidence I asked bim what influence e hought the uIs lieto bffamnecaingy h gI of Ptrck's Tellow, omm , rfied, pab..00.05-00.06 The So Martbabeen re ctiv dur- bas parted ihIl bis elgautardr-I ta lin g theai e up asa i v e uth s udto fpririas& b av e tmir ve u r -i x e > h a i h l a c u ai a s o a . T

that exist between the English and French ele- publication of the erald in London would have nd. ing the past week and prises dhavel imprOaoved all bits.
munts et Our population, the leader of the Li. on the English and American peoples. DAIRY PRODUCE. around. Bank of Montreal has gamed over two
beralparty inuthe Parlismentof Canada,the Hon "The publication of such a journal as the And the scbrieaiof dark ambition framed by BOTTER.-Receipta during week were 106 per cent. and Gas a like amount. Commerce ,
Wilfred Laurier, as a French Caoadian, and no ecrald, having such opportunities as it ,es- proe1etxzers vain, pkes. It is believed Chat stocks wil] sauffice t and Merchants show no very material change LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEAR
later than the other day Sir Chas. Tapper, in a sesses for getting at the publie opinion of the i They failed se ignominioualy their authors vere tide us over until the new make comes in more but are fractionaly higher. CanadiaanPacific LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEAR
ap!ech made in the St. George's Club hre, bwa countries, aud being in sncb a position of insane liberally>. Since consumera have got a taste of has risen a fuul three per cent. yndia now sale. LADIES' SPRING UNDERWE&AR
nominated Sir Hector Langerin, another French independence ta express it, cannot fail te bu With wrath and rage, with guilt and ahane, the new make, old goods are maore difficult to able at doniu market baving l ympathized wihv LADIES' SPRING UNDERW EAR
Canaalian, as the leader of the Canuservative most benefiial te each. I look upon the Betrald downt perdition drawn- sell, and the demand, therefore le decreasing. the London fCgure whit b is 52Johis p m. Ow. LADIES bPRING UNDERWEAR
party of Canada upon the possible retirement as the greatest ambassador and mesaeneer ofi The vileet of the vile on earbh, the hateful The Now York market indutl and demoralized, ing t the law euit now in progreas Telegraph
of Sir John McDonald, and this though the peace that the United hatescauld posiblyaendu tempter's spawn ; and sales have beun there for Newfoundiand bas been vacillating between 94 and 9 Jandsd rJuL nceived a full assortnnt of Ladies
French Canadian in the Dominion Parhament to chis country, and to seeing through its agency But Saint Patriok'a children famishing-a suo- accoun. Oleo is offered a St St. John's, Nfid., close thipeveing at 91Jto0. Until aerinoV estaI m 45c, and Cashmere Vests
le a minori>y, perhaps net above one-fourth. the two peoples cemented in bouda of friendshiîp les staravmg band- ab 9*e c.i.f. A few emall lots of butter bave the Telegraph dispute s C u definitely sesl>ed thet roan aIl5shapis suapes ; alao Combination Suit-

"I am convinced the statements are erroneous for ail time te coinu. They clung the closer t their faith and to Saint beun shipped from this city to country stock in sureatoibe nervous and easily effected in alap and weights. The best asso.t.
at Sir John MLDonald will retire and e auc- Patr. pints, ih uual a his ime f y Ne bea kinds cf rumours, which by theway are menif underwearr ever showni l Canada, all

ceeded by Sir Charles T ipper."p t ter sell ai 24 ta 25e, fane> package bring- bgvigoronaly circulabed for speaulative pur- a ver>y reasonsa prioa.
And woul uw sel our birthright pure for tible, uge pse. Although (owing to the stock be -g ch S.CARSLEY,

ANNEXATIoN NOT WANTED. Continued f-rn firnt page. gold or fame? Jingmoremoney.2qued) no transactiona bave taken place in Rich-
"Do you believe éhere is an material desire Or wouldlwmeseilouheritage, our glorious Creamoery-Finestu.........c........... 26 ta 27 elieu, the security in about one par cent. LADIES' RIBBED UNDERWEAR

among Canadiens for annexat on to the United AvTRIPLvE TR-AGEDYhcountrygnme?.# F ai te good---............23-24 stronger at 5 asuked and 56* bid. The Gaa LADIES', RIBBED UNDERWE&R
Statesa?" du Not thouh the tyrant'heel should crush o Eastern Township@...................20- 23 Co. have shown a remarkablyl fine Year's huai- LADIES'RBBED UNDERWEAR

"Not the most infinitesimal. W cte heart s-blood lren its coea; Richmdondn..... ....................... 1 -19 ne, having made 151 per cent., and Chis l the LADIES' RIBBED UNDERWEAR
the people Of the United Statea, thinkrhihy ofa A M SHOOTS RIS WIFE AND TWO Noethobugh the dungeon oeil abould close on Us Renfrew..............................17 - 19 cause of the proseub sCrength of bhe! stock. The LADIES' RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Choir intelligence sud energy, sud admit Cheir DAUGHTERS. fer evermere; Morrisburg...........................19 - 22 ai- in Batn cf Mo al is meely attrihutable LADIES' RIBBED UNDERVESTS

capciy ormegig thr-nt-na-tesin-hirOh I nocfor faith sud fr-ueedo sud ton OI!la-Ie- Broeek .......................... 17-1 to Chu bacC cf Chers being a alight demandl for LADIES' 1IBBED UNDERVESTS
owna; but vu Chimk our- own institutions more The messa go vas wr-itten at the Palmuer bouse land grand, Western.··....................1-18 the sucurilty, sud Chie coming upon an oversold LADIES' RIBBED WNDERVRSTS
nearly' perfeot, sud vu sa-e satisfied vu sa-o mat- ou s elegraph blauk, sud aunt Ce Chu hoarding ' W e'll stand et iall, ve'll live or Oie 1cr noble K om ur ia.---.....- -- -1-•.. . .. . . . . 19 marte, qaickly' jumped Chu pnieu. The ques- ,iiI lt e a is Fi eW, u
ing. a progresa uqual toe, if not greatur Chan, bouse et Harvey's aon vho vas not aI Chu houase, I Pata-iok'a Land. ROrL BorrER.-RuciptCs have fallen off some. tien of a bonus in Bank cf Montres! is being A eplenu o fLdisEeWo n
Cheirs iun material development andl vealth. boeuver, sud Chu message vas plaeda in Chu 'vhat, bot; sales are rupor-ted st adent sanie fa-oui> discnased, sud Chu "street" are unsalnm. Wool sud Silk Mixed Ribbed Undervests, sali-

With e. cemparstivel>' good knoledgu cf Chu bauds cf Chu police. Thu police vaited fan Wu set no favors cf thu prend, ne privilege range s last veut, naml>', at18ce 19 9cof bbls, oua la Chu opimion Chat Chu institution bas ing Item 50c each,
two connntea. I would as>' Chu average comfort Barye>' at Chu orn-er cf King snd Yonge sîreets fa-en Chiu mean ; suad 20e ta 21c fer baskets. earned morte than its dividend, sud should S. OARSLEY.
cf our pepei vngetrta htejydadarse i hr.We demand eur lawful labert>', aur native island CHEE8Ex.-Tbe martel romains lu muoh about .divîde Chu profits among thu ahanreolders, but

b>' Chu people et Chu Stales. sud vhen people uvxu NANIgreen, Chu samu shape as quoted lasC veut, Chu sesson the>' are noC a6 all certain whst Ibe poile>' oi OHILDREN'S UNDERWE&AR
are comforca-Cble, you know, thu>' don't readliylavE' IsNY Hua- valus andl hillaidea pictur-esque vith ehami- being pretty vell over se fat as Chiis idu ie eau- Chu bank, will bu as regarda paying anytLhing OHILDREN'S UNDLRWE AR
change Ocnstitutiens. Besîdea, vu believe lu TOnoeNTO, March 27.-W. H. Baryey, Chu rocks overed c'en, cea-ud. Sblîl Chere bave houa sales et fineet ever- Chu asual dividend cf five par cent. There CHIL DREN'S UNDERWEAR
Che future of Canada. We have s vat and vir Guelph mua-durer, was up beforu Chu maisgatrate Oua- nasive Isvs, our- nativu fIlth frein near te fall goodi ou Chia marteL at 102e, sud we <muet: te little ney.e upon the mCa-eet, aad Cakun ou Chu OHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
pin CerrniCenry, vith all varieties cf elmiate sud to-day. The chara.e cf mua-dur vas not prefer- distant msera; 10îo~ 11c as a fair range fer finesi. The sailes viole businmess is quiet. The Bant cf Eng- OHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
mexhaustible minerai reauresa, sud vu tnow redI against him, bal Chuea eto emabezzlemeut Then vave Chu Shamrock sud Chu Green with at 10¾ venu mate bys Chu agenl of a Liverpooel land rate is unchamsgud at 3 per cent. andi Bey's sud Girls' Murine ad CashmeeUn-Chu Cime will soon cornu vhen Chu tide ef umi- instead. Pr-isonier rufusedl te est anything. snd vigor in your baud, bouse. Advieas fa-on England eaCae Chat offer- moue>' on cati ls quoCed at from 8 pua- cent. to 4 dret rwr n 0bnt ai
gration, blassed b>' benefits obvicuel>' to bueh- vas aeuistud up> Chu stair-wa>' Co Chu court reoom, And give thr-eu cheers fer Ir-eland fa-eu, devoted ings cf Engllsh medium aeds unre more liberal pur cent.-2'rade Bulletin.lls devst Dadsers, sud CecinaLeu alle lei

Csamed, viUl Cura tou arde Canada ta-on Chu sud as, sInoat doubled, bu draev himiself up with Patric's Land. than vas expectedl, sud Ibis lu ecnjunetion with stock Chia veut. Prieus fa-c 28c ;butter valueUnited Statua, bis bauds clutchng Chu dect raiinug for support, the low pa-icueto bacon sud other preducta baBsa WEATHER OROP BULLETIN. tha emv;er.
WILL CIANADA as INDEPENDENT? buh presentedl s pieîua11 ot abject miser>'. The flBrockville, Out;, March 18th, 1889. Ceadeno>cy tu eep dovn pries. WAarINoTo, Mareh 2S.-The veather bas S.nOAverY,

"l hue mardsa formidable ides ln Causada pcior tacewa Chud maitrae doors han hs GENERAL MARKETS. th gourab.eaforar îalluyos sund Senthrn A Mn. WaIlop la a grammar school tuehe,
. , aninpedne fth ? bwdalotVote ahgalo umeîeT.0ME 0 ae.Ruecent rains lu Chu vheat region as fat sud Chu boys are afraid Chai> Chenu is a greatmn.i.u. up, sud twa hundredl paire cf cna-loua eyes teck UULZJJCLlL.SucAn, MeIAssEz, &o.--The sugar mnartel norCh as theulalitudeuof Central Illinois, extend- deal In a namie.-Tit Bats."Tere is some fueling lu Chat directien,.bnu m te sceau. Hua-vu>' did net seem Ca under- stilîlakeeps advaneing, owing to Chu genea-al iug fa-aom Ohie se Kausas, haie doub'îless lu-I doubt if it existe te Chu .extent.te vhich Il didl stand what vas going cn around hlm, sud visa MOUTREAI, nAREET IOTA'.IOUS ama-ait>' cf Chu raw article. We qusobe reflued p>rcved Chueeonditioni cf Chu vheat erap. Thu CASHMERE HOSEmomne years o. The desire fer ladepundeuce la bu vas tun to his couellsaggereud along blindly', buhre at 7*0 fer gr-anulatedi and 5Re te 6*: f or veather ceuditionu lu Chuecuthwest, including CASHMERE HOSEenteEtanue ldy by' somu cf Chu y'oung sud groeping his vay'. Tie magistrale ordereud bum PyeLws Fmla-Thu anaro88 fer arbdoy h Gul Statua, have enablud Chu farinera lu CASHMERE BUSEarden el pirits et Chu ceuntry', but Chu people sa-e te ha sent back Cc Guel h, anal lie vas Cakea FLOUR, GRA IN, &. P'lovsD Folss.-TShe C 88ret fis Brbady for Chat section almosl te omrplute Chu planting cf AH EE OS

vhoiy againat upaation fa-om the mother Chenu at neen te-day.. uee mu nocubt vhat. F.U.-Receipi>s during Chu pasî veut venu green oat il 5.25 for large anal $5 fer No. i -on n opeaetegondfrtecto AH EEHS

poses Canada ie nov independent. They' undea-- libea-atu intention cf murdering bis son and thea 5,765 bina. Thu nasa-tut bsom bexenqt y Chu bdef- l Labadrdrrngar>.Dy d42Ce 4uotesda i4 nti- asiniat sud te oavorabhe wahefr hu cmpotIsaaf n hlde' asmr os,
sual Chat Chu>' are possessed of almoat, evryr putting au end te hie avn 1ife. Wbuu arreeted d onr roads, and ohff ncrsese thetb> Chuless toI Laaliy.Sarou 1 o1 efud ndrothe chat Chuna favrbluheri thas sepacnu egt n ie.Jseevd aghp
istaive right sait is, sud Chu>' appruiste the Chu revelvon wieb did Chuebooting vas founal cen ir>' choce anal Ch f luer as de from d ate s ten q almon S18.5 Laeto 810 forNo $ 1 . Britiunh Iu Ne E gln the sn ri sugrouitn p u gene atl seczen meigt sud sîzered quat r i v , a l ag e rom 2-

Onat g fb i g n be oa t e o e n h m hr eo h h mCr e ee p y a dhu ho u aos fl u mad f -o bard lud b as mon 8 13 .50 le J 14 fer bb.1.dBii h l N v E gs a h u g Farn ge u a > h a ze paeut lu sadi e d qu liiizes.rs fenk S.auCguethuig nalea t a pî Ch m ue' c h m:Chre t hueba bas oeuum ti su sa-ng vieî idrs retepiu u pics, ia O s. uvau dlacl Cc cl aquet ... a.A .. >7... ......are. E. ut.w e u l d b u C e C h u m a i n - . l a u d u a l.~~~~~~~~~~~~ -6 ic s F s I s . - e w f o u n d l a n d 8 1 p u -r b b l ' s s uid c e u e i h s e . F n v r t b s b e a r l a i s s rsi nS E.nv ' E E M E E f m i o s u p e a l 5 m g i b c e p e l r a v i i l I h g - u d c v r d v t r nun10
taneo&D ri--- iyacrong n ecrs oen quoi e re ar e3ji inIew derey ow n Io»e recen

pende n a YaalDavy, wrethey iade. TE MURDERER TAKEN 1B,011TO GUELPE• amailllot@, and probably 86 might be acceptd ait34 o t 4 s ta re o sea o i a% ab mwihlfth gon pee ih rmPL N I O K
country inatead. . GUEIPH, Ont., Merch 2.-Hlarvey arrived, for larger quantities. Ordinery strong 1bakers 4o a50a nta qanity. od lT ' ol, 60ato four to six inches of snow. In New York and I namteltâ LPETN

"dThe golden raie applied nationally will be at 8 o'clock thie afternoon. fully two thousrand are quoted at $5.75 to $5.90. Sales are reported o efu d n 9ct efo o-PeUnnsyvanta it was geneBrAlly favorable, reauit. Itiadied ht LAPRO'
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